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About Town
,MenH^al Temple, Pythian 

Sik«ra w ill meet tonight at 8 
at the Qdd Fellows Hall. The 
annual roll call w ill be tak ^ . - 
Officers for the coming year 
will be nominated. Refresh
ments w ill be served.

XXa Chapiter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
1̂11 meet tonight at 8 at the 

home o f Mrs. Howard lamdeil 
o f 32 McCann Dr. Mra. Kenneth 
Freeman is in charge o f the 
pro^w n.

Miss flMsan Lundgren, daugh-' 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
liundgren o f 123 Conway Rd., 
was chsdrman o f a committee 
lor a Student Teachers Tea this 
afternoon at Albertus Magnus 
College, New Haven.

SERVICE
Our
Best

Product
INC.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  RD. --  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

OPEN DAILY

9 A. O  **•
M. to „ T  M.

Saturday 9 to 6

15,131

Recruiter
C apt Eugenia B. Bishop h ^  

recently been assigned as the 
Hartford area representative 
for the Women’s' Arm y Corps 
recruiting service.

She is a 1957 graduate of 
M ontclair. (N J.) High School, 
and she received her B~A. de
gree In 1961 from the College 
of W ooster (O hio). She was 
employed in institutional re
search at the University of 
Rhode Island, Kingston.

The captain entered the 
Army in February 1963, on di
rect commission as a second 
lieutenant. She^as been an in
structor o f general m ilitary 
subjects, and platoon officer at 
the Women’s Army Corps 
’Training Center, Ft. McClellan, 
Ala. Her last duty assignment 
was as commanding officer of 
the Women’s Army Corps de
tachment at F t Devens, Mass.

Young women interested in 
learning more about the enlist-

Accident Record

Donald S. Cowell, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Cowell o f 88 
Buckingham St., has recently 
been promoted to the rank o f 
cadet sergeant at Wentworth 
M ilitary Academ y, Lexington, 
Mo.

Cadet t.C. Nei! Wise, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Wise of 61 
Hilltop Dr., has recently com 
pleted his Hirst marking period 
o f his final year of study at 
the Coast Guard Academy, New 
London.

A. J. Hlrscdifeld of 81 Moun
tain Rd. recently attended a 10- 
day Ihatiitute on Federal Taxa
tion of New York University 
School of Continuing Education 
at the Hotel Commodore, New 
York Caty. , .

Board to Check

Beautiful Styling Is Only 
Half The Story.. .

Most stereos come in a cabinet. Of course, some are not as attractive as MagnavoVs. And by actual comparison 
you’ll discover a world of difference because Magriavox’s.fine furniture cabinets are as functional as they are 
beautiful. But the true test of fine stereo is PERFORMANCE. The magnificent Magnavox surpasses all others 
for achievements in the re-creation o f sound, greater listening pleasure plus lasting reliability. Come in and see 
why Magnavox is truly the finest. . .  and why it is your besrbuy on any basis o f comparison!

■STATE STEREO
Town Safety D i r e c t o r  

Bmeat Tureck announced to- 
--day that »  Safe Driving Cita- 
■■tlon Program, retroactive to 
July 1, haa been taatltuted by 
the Town Safety Committee.

Pins and certificates will be 
awarded to drivers o f town 
vehicles on a yearly basis. The 
program will Include drlvera 
o f heavy equipment as well as 
I>assenger cars, station wag
ons and Ught trucks. No pri
vate cars will be Included.

Tureck has appointed an 
Accident Review Board, con
sisting o f Police Capt. George 
McCaughey, Rec. Department 
W ater Superintendent Law
rence W lttkofske.

The' board ■will evaluate ac
cidents, to determine whether 
they are chargeable to the 
operators.

The yearly program will run 
from  July 1 to June 30.

sioned program in the Wom
en’s Arm y Corps may contact 
her at the U.S. Army Recruit
ing Station at the Army and 
Navy Club, 1090- M ain.._St, 
Manchester or at the Recruit
ing Station, 63 Allyn St., Hart
ford.

Police Checking 
Theft of Gloves
iV)Uoe are investigating a 

shoplifting, case at Sears',store 
at the Parkade-in-which some
one apparently scooped $280 
worth o f gloves o ff a counter 
and escaped.

The incident occurred Satur
day between 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. 
while a clerk was out to limch.

When the employe returned 
he noticed that the counter 
was stripped clean, according 
to police.

Crowd Control 
Conference Set 
For Policemen
About 120 policemen, repre

senting Manchester and five 
other , area police departments, 
•will attend a conference on 
crowd control to be conducted 
Nov. 29 and 30 by FBI agents.

The conference, which will in
clude films and lectures, ■will 
take place at the Manchester 
Armory from  9 a.m. to 2:45 
p.m. each day.

Police of all ranks from  the 
following departments will at
tend: Glastonbury, V e r n o n ,  
South Windsor, East Hartford, 
Enfield, and Manchester.

Manchester Police C h i e f  
James Reardon said %oday the 
lectures on crowd control are 
being conducted throughout the 
state.

So revolutionary...such a
vast improvement in the 

re-creation of music... 
you must hear it to believe it!

USES
NO

TUBES

. H ere Are T ree T ips
WASHINGTON— Sugar ma

ples don’t do well in the fumes 
and dirt of a city. N 9 rway 
spruce should never be planted 
close_to a house. Red and silver 
maples, elms, willows and pop
lars are notorious sewer- clog- 
gers.

So dependable—the solid-state components are 
guaranteed 5-years! Other parts guaranteed 1-year; all 
replaced by us if defective in normal use. Our sfpre also 
provides free  service for 90-days.

Lets your records last a lifetime! Because the exclusive 
Micromatic Player banishes discernible record and stylus 
wear; the Diamond Stylus is guaranteed 10-years=:r-,replaced 
by us if inspection reveals distortion-creating wear from 
normal use. Labor—if any—not included.

Versatile... Compact... Space-Saving! Ideal where* 
ever space is a problem. Detachable legs and base permit 
use on tables or shelves, too. Only 15Vi' H with legs 
removed, 36V4' W  and 16' D . '

Contemporary—model 1-CP606 
*  measures only 24 ' H on legs.

Selecj from  these beautiful

\  Vour $
'^Choice...

Also available In charming old-world - 
Moditorranean styling (not shown) -

• 20-Watts undistorted music power—from the high-efficiency 
solid-state amplifier e Four high fidelity speakers—two 8* plus 
two 5 ' • Separate Bass and Treble Controls e Brings you exciting 
tonal beauty— dimension and resonant bass superior to many 
higher-priced console makes today • all models also available with 
Stereo FM e drift-free and noise-free Monaural FM • plus selective 
AM Radio • from $198.50 ..

C olon la l-^ od el 1-CP607 
is only 2614* H on legs.<

French Provincial—model 
1-CP608, js 24 ' H on legs.

C O M E  I N  — s e e  m a g n i f i c e n t  M a g n a v o x  $ C Q 9 0  
s o l i d - s t a t e  S t e r e o  P o r t a b l e s  f r o m  o n l y . . . N6 Payments till 1967

PINEHURST. .W ED & . 8 A JI. till 9 P.M. I I MAGNAVOX COLOR TV WfTH SOLID STATE 
A M  and FM

For your holiday shopping convenience, Pine- 
hin^t will be open Tuesday night till Nine P.M. 
di^  IfYednesdoy from 8 A.M. fill Nine P.M.

— The Meat Departaient w ill feature

OSCAR MAYER BACON lb. 69c
CHUCK OR 3 IN 1 BLEND. 
FRESHLY GROUND
U.S. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK GROUND l£.99e

RADIO-STIREO PHONO
Revolutionary ASTRO-SONIC* brings you 
the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard!

*NO
TUBES

Because highest reliability space-age Solid-State Com
ponents replace all "tubes" and damaging heat, they’re 
guaranteed 5 years, replaced by us if defective under 
normal use. VVe also provide free service for 90 days

Thrilling performance-from Stereo FM and Monanral FM/AM Radio, or records 
IS-W^ts Undistorted music power; four high fidelity speakers include two 10' 
B^ss Woofers plus two 5 '. And, with the fabulous Micromatic Record Player and 
Diamond Stylus, your records can last a lifetime! n

Home Style 
SAUSAGC MEAT 

lb. 79c

FRESH OYSTERS 
GROUND PORK 
JUICY STEAKS

Plenty of tender fresh Pork Ghops and Roasts . ,  • 
Chuck Roasts. . .  Cube Steaks.

Morrell’s Ready to Serve Hams .J

Costa you than cbmpafabla units purchasmi sopaiMolyl ^
_The Sin^pore, model 3-T564 in authentic, hand-crafted Far 

Eastern Contemporary cabinet.
Wortd’s M « t  Adv«ie<Hl a

COLOR CHASSIS * tuning.

Once You’ve Seen Vivid New Magna . 
Color TV You’ll Never Be Satisfied With Less

•  Brilliant Color Tuba-brings you brighter, 
more vivid 265 sq. in. pictures that are far 
superior to other miskes today!

•  Chromatono-adds. thrilling dimension, 
depth to color; warm beauty to otherwise' 
drab black and white pictures.

•  Quick Pictartt-fltish on in just 12 see- 
onds, four times faster than others.

Color Purlfler-(degausser) automatiraHy 
keeps all pictures pure, both monochrome 
and color, even if set has been moved.

Highest Reliablllty-precisidn Magnavox 
Bonded Circuitry, just as In today's most 
advanced aero-space electronic devices, 
assures.Issting dependability.
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The Weather
Fair and cold tonight, low !■  

20s; mostly sunny and mlM t*> 
morrow, high in dO s..

PRICE SEVEN CBNIt

X

No Herald 
Tomorro\F

A
K

Wild turkeys like these, extinct in Massachusetts for a century, may soon be 
common again in New England. Over 100 birds have been released in the Bay 
State woods. Thos^ in the photo are in Michigan. (AP Phbtofax).

Wild Turkeys Try Again 
To Settle in New England

There will be no edition 
o f The Herald tomorrow. 
Thanksgiving Day. Have a 
plea8ant holiday and drive 
safely.

Living Cost 
Rises Again; 
FoodDown

WASHINGTON (AP) — U v- 
Ing costa rose four-tenths of <me 
per cent last month as ■virtually 
all consumer goods and services 
except food increased in price, 
the Laibor Department reported" 
today.

Retail food prices went down 
two-tenths of one per cent, but 
costs continued for housing, 
clothing, m edical care, automd- 
btles and ' many other itema 
measured by the Bureau of La
bor Statistics.

The October Increase, ■the

Lovell, Aldrin 
Gemini 12

PLYMOUTH, Mass.. (AP) — 
The wild turkey is fighting to 
make, a comeback in the land 
of the Pilgrims.

But, don't shoot one for 
Thanksgiving Dinner. It could 
cost you up to $50 a pound., The 
fine is $5(X> in Mauachusetts, 

Upwards of 100 wild turkeys, 
moatly from  West Virginia, 
have been released in the Bay 
State.

The last wild turkey was 
sighted on Mt. Tom, of all 
places, more than a century 
ago." Market huhters shot the 
vast New E ^ lan d  flocks to ex- 
tincUon to Supply the cities of 
the eastern seaboard.

Dr. William Sheldon o f the 
University <a Masasehusetto ta 
advisor to the state-F U b and 
Game Department on its Tur> 
key reetoratioii p ro ject Right 
now the Quabbin area in  eentral 
Massachusetts seems to hold 
the moot promise. Over T5 wild 
turkeys have been sighted In. ■va
rious parts of the ■vast Quabbin 
reservation by hikers, flsheir- 
men and deer bimtere.

Allen H. Morgan of the Mas- 
sachusetta A u d u b o n  Society 
says the wild turkey faces an 
uphill batUe because hia favor
ite diet is chestnuts.

The chestnut blight Wiped out 
virtually every chestnut tree In 
New England a half century 
ago.

Small chestnut trees are mak-^ 
ing a comeback in some sec
tions but their fruit is stunted 
by the blight and. worthleas as 

y turkey dinners. ,
Seven turkeys, five hens and 

two toms, were released in 
jdlles Standish State Forest 
here last spring. Louis Schlot- 
tarbeck, in charge of fish and 
game acti'Vlties for the Plym
outh and Cape Cod areas, is 
keeping track of his precious 
birds. Every time one is sight
ed he logs the location on; a 
map.'

Thd wild turkey la a powerful 
bird. ( ‘They shoot litto the air

and fly like a 20-pound grouse,” 
says Schlotterbeck.

Turkeys didn’t come over on 
the Mayflower. They were al
ready here, as native as the In- 
diaiu who . hunted them ■with 
snare or bow and arrow.

The-.North American Indians' 
n'aver bothered to domesticate 
the turkey. They were always 
plenUful in the woods.

The turkey sold today for 
Thanksgiving dltmer cam e to 
this country from Europe to

complete a round trip that start
ed in M exico. The Aztecs do
mesticated turkeys.

Ben Franklin was the best 
.friend a turkey ever had. He 
proposed the turkey to be our 
national symbol instead of the 
bald eagle, "a  bird for bad 
moral character.”
. The turkey by contrast is “ a 
bird o f co u rse  who would not 
hesitate to attack a  red-coated 
grenadier of .the British guard,”  
Franklin ■wrote. .

ninth straight monthly rise, 
.brought the index- up to 114.5, 
meaning it . ooat $11.45 last 
month to purchase itema worth 
$10 in the 1967-59 base period.

The bureau also reported that 
efter-tax eamingB of some 15 
million factory workers rose 11 
cents, a week to $92,72 for single 
workers and to $100-66 for ■work
ers ■with .three dependents — but 
they ' io^  20 cents a ■week in iiur-

' (See Page Nineteen)

Thanksgiving Goes South

Includes Virginia Too
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Wstoriana eay.
— What- 
Viiginia

River nearon the James 
Jamestown, Va.

ben crept into presidential pro-I .1 » Virginian ■wrote president JohnctanuuUons on Thanksgiving to 
■hare billing with Massachu- 
netta and the Pilgrims.

Tim e was when alm ost any- 
b ^ y  knew that Thanksgiving, 
the Pilgrim - Fathers and Plym
outh, Mass., were Intertwined

F. Kenttedy protesting that it 
rhade no mention of that early 
Thanksgiving in Virginia.

Kennedy, - a Massachusetts 
man, in 1963 not only mentioned 
Virginia but ' mentioned that 
state first: “ Oveir three centu-

as firm ly as turkey and cron- j-ies ago our forefathers in Vlr- 
berry sauce.

Now there are Virginia colon
ists too.

They showed up in the 1963 Thank^ving. 
aitd 1964 proclamations, faded .^Kennedy issued 
in lOetjand esme back this year 
^ e n  President Johnson said:

giiAa end in Massachusetta far 
from  home in a lonely'', wllder- 
Ttess set aside a' tiihe for

that procla
mation Nov- 6, 1963, setting 
Thanksgiving for Nov. 28 of that 

'If we consider the fervor ■with year. He was assassinated aix 
wdiidi those colonists in Virginia days before Thanksgi'viiig came.
and Massachusetts ga've, when 
they had so little, we are taught 
how much deeper should our 
thanks bi£ — when we have so 
m uch.”

Virginians started contendii^ , 
yeans ago that the first Thanks-/ 
gi'ving ■was not held in Plymouth 
in 1621 as inost Americans be
lieve but occurred two years 
earlier at Berkeley Plantation

(See Page Nineteen)

Canada Ignores 
Red China Blast, 
Offers U.N* Plan
UNITED NA'nONS, N .Y. 

(AP) — Despite a new blast by 
Red China against the United 
Nations, Canada pushed today 
for the seating o f both the Pe
king g;ovenunent aoid~ NationBl- 
let Chins as part, o f 'a  tempo
rary edh iti^ ' 'tib tile China 
reeentatioii fiMitroversy.

Canadian Foreign Secretary 
Paul Martin took note o f the 
Iwtast̂  Peking’ ztatetneAt’ in ' ad
vancing Ida miggeatlon before 
the U.N. Generttl AasemMy. He 
departed from  his fvepared text 
briefly to say he was aware of 
the statements from Peking in 
the past 21 hours. But he did not 
comment further.

He endorsed an Italian plan 
tor a high-level study of the Chi
na question — rejected by Pe
king as “absurd”— b̂ut declared 
that the proposal should spell 
out more apeclflcally a set of 
guldellties to be followed ih 
seeking a solution to the 16-year 
stalemate.

Martin said .Canada had laid 
down a three-point plan during 
private consultations it had been 
carrying on in. recent days •with 
leading U.N. members.

The guidelines he suggested

(See Page Nineteen)

along with Dr. 
newsmen

Astrppjjuta James A . Lovell, l(^t an0 E4win E. Aldrin, center, along 
R o i> ^  Gflinuth; diirector h f  the Mahned; Spacecraft Center, t« lt  with 
'a,lMut the Gemini 12 exercise. Lovell discussed the spaceship’s reactiem while 
attach^ to the'Agena rocket. (AP P hotofax).' '

Preference Polled

^ed Infiltrators 
Greatly Increased
SAIGON, \ South Vtot Nam 

(AP) — The\u.S. Command re
ported today that at least 48,000 
Communist troops infiltrated 
from  North Viet Nam In the 
first nine months this year. That

ty  good stepe, but it is hoped it 
w ill be .In even better shape in 
the coming months. He stod fur
ther troop needs depend on thê  
initiative displayed by the ene
m y. ^

U-S. fliers stepp)^ their

COME IN TODAY Choose from our many beautiful styles. $ Q  y| Q 5 0  
Other Magnavox Stereo Theatres . . . now priced from only

would more th ^  triple the ittaeks in both North and South 
parent irdlux b^orc the Ameri- Ground fighting
can bombing ioampalgn w m  lapged into small, scatter^  
launched against the north Feb. clashes on this Thanksgiving 
7, i665. Bve.

14. Gen. TVan T h len  IMena, bombers pounded Com.
time South V iet Nam ■ jnujjjgt positions in support of 

ambfussador to Washlngtcm, m - American forces p ris in g

We will have Fresh Chickens . Cacklebird R o s t 
ers and Capons . . . many of the popular sizes in 
T u r ic e y s .[. Land O’ Lakes and Butterball frozen 
, . .  Golden Haivest Conn. Fresh Turkeys.

New at the Frozen Food Section . . . Gretchen 
Grant Assorted HOT HORS D’OEUyRES, Pan
cakes and French Toast. . .  4 layer,Whipped Cream 
Cakes from Sara Lee.

NjAGNAVOX PORTABLE v\v

Pinehnrst, we think, makes 
padeed Fruit Gift Baskets . .  
baskets in Manchester. „

i
the finest custom 
. and practical food

ir'P«n9ii6l
TV SET

’89,90
‘ ‘Vacationer 12” with 
3“ speaker, earphone 
and 20” coni. Monopole 
antenna, retractable' 
handle fo r easy carry
ing. u ;i4 .

.! S...

I I  ’ ing. U ;i4 .

Ptnobursf Grocery! Inc. 11 Qfj io^g ĵ asy Terms
CORNER BfAlN AND TUBNPIKB J

Slimline 
16-INGH TV

’99.90
119 sq. In. o f picture 
with front sound. Long- 
range reception, tele
scoping antenna, tUU 
down handle. U107. 90 Day.Carry-In 

service ,

' - ' V s ,  I '  ’
23” Sereen 
Rell-About. 

TV ENSEMBLE

Complete W ith Cart

’ 159.90
Built-in antenna, , auto
m atic fine tuning, all 
deliwe features, plus s  
roll-mahout ca rt T300.'

tim at^  In an Interview In De
cem ber 1964 that North Viet 
Nam had sent .80,000 to 40,000 
infiltrators across the border 
over the previous throe yean.

U year ago. Defense Secre- 
Robert^ S. McNamara stlid

Operation Attleboro In Tay Ninh f  
Province and those in Operation 
Paul Revere in the central high
lands.

The weather Improved ave^ 
North Viet Nam Tuesday for the 
llfs t time in nearly two weeks,

1965 rainy season rate had aiid U.S.' pilots flew 69 bombing 
about 1,600 a  month, but missions, an increase over re- 

was expected, to rise with dry cent days but still far below the
weather to 4,600 a month.

By the Amerlpiui, command’s 
latest statistics, Ute rate is now 
more than 6.800 a mdnth. A 
known lag In the count tor Au-

avSrage 160 missions o f ideal 
flying days. ‘

One American plane was re
ported shot down, a two-man 
A ir Force F4C .Phantom jet.

NEW h a v e n  (A P)—Republi
can town chairmen from  the 
state’s  larger cities are polling 
(heir counterparts in the sub
urbs and sm ell towns for sug
gestions of who i^wuld take over 
the' state party chahnnenshiip.

Chairmen representing Hart
ford, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
Waterbury, Stamford and New 
Britain, m et Tuesday in New 
Haven to talk over some names.

New Haven Republican Chair
man George Montano, who in
vited the other city organization 
leaders to' the get-together, said 
it was not a  pexwer iday by the 
city leaders to dictate the choice 
of a chairman. ->

Rather, he said, the thought 
was that “ we could be etn in
strument in uniting the party.’ - 

More important than the dis
cussion o f names, Montano said, 
was the exchange of Ideas “ to 
see if we could agree on what 
the Joib demands.”

There was agreement, he said, 
that the chairman must be able 
to unite the party and under
stand the problems (he party

faeces in towns of all sizes, from 
the smallest to the largeef!

“ We’re going to keep our ears 
to the ground and see if there’s 
any sentiment lor any one in- 
dlviduel,”  Montano said.

The present chairman of the 
Connecticut GOP, A. Searle. 
Plnhey, announced last week his 
intention to resign the chair- 
manship. He said iie would re
main in office about 30 days 
to allow the iiarty to settle on 
his successor.

'Ihe big city leaders ■who 
met Tuesday said they ■will talk 
with town chairmen in their 
respective areas apd meet again 
next week 'to report what they 
have heard.

in  itself, tlie meeting o f the 
city leaders was politicaily note
worthy. They have f seldom 
shown the inbUnation in the past 
to Join forces in seeking more 
influence in party decisions at 
the state level.

Montano said he and the other 
leaders 'think the time has come 
for the party to make the state

(See Page Nineteen)

Fast Action
ATHENS,' Ohio (A P  — 

Highway, patrolman R. A. 
Speedy, who a lew  months 
ago stopped a Mr. Fast for 
driifing too slow, this week 
tagged V irgil S. Quick of 
Newark, Ohio, for speeding.

LBJ Predicts
New Successes 
In Space Work
JOHNSON GTIY, Tex. (AP) 

— Prertdent Johnson, marking 
the . end' o f the Gemini space 
program, predicted today still 
greater U.S. successes in space 
including the Apollo man-on-the- 
moon program.

In his first formal speech 
since his twin operatiems a week 
ago, J o h n ^  said “ Gemini has

. (See Page Ten)

Finger Glow 
Reported on 
Space W alk
MANNED SPACE CEN

TER, Houston, Tex. (AP) 
— Gemini 12’s champion 
spacewalker said today h# 
saw a phenomenon while 
workinsT outside his spac^ 
ship: Rubbing his fingelN 
together sparked a faint 
glow. -

“ I noUced the peculiar thteg 
during the night pass,”  Air 
Force MaJ. Edwin E. (Buza) 
Aldrin Jr. told a news confei^ 
ence. “ I think its something we 
should look at.”  ^

Aldrin, who teamed w itt 
Navy Capt. James A. LoveH 
for the four-day Gemini 12 flight 
that rang down the curtain oa 
Project Gemini, had no expllip 
nation tor what it might be.

Over-aU, Aldrin said, apace- 
walking “ went quite a btt 
smoother than I  actual^ 
thought it would.”  .

Aldrin, a rookie who mauttered 
the hosUliUes of apace wiQi 
three historic ventures totaling 
514 Hours, returned frt>m 
with the world’s title for apaM , 
walking.

“ We d ih i’t run into a ringto 
problem that gave ua any trou
ble,”  he noted.

L cr^ l said the two men had m 
brief period of disappoiatmeat 
Shortly after th^y got into space 
and were chaMng an A jh f^  
rocket for a rendezvous.

“ Buzz noticed that (he com 
puter .wasn’t giving ghy chsnBfi 
in ilaiige,’ ’ L cr^ .soM , cxpU a- 
liig that the iadar wsa suppos^ 
to feed the computer wlfli datau 
'H e added that he then to o k fii'./' 

.at. ,tl)ii od i iM NM f
that thb radar had appanenllg 
lost Its liock*on. — ,

“ For a minute we just looked 
at each other and said ; ‘Ah, It 
couldn’t happen do us,” ’ Lovell 
said.

So, the two pilots resorted to 
their visual means of catching 
the target while not using tM  
radar — sometbhig never dona
on a Gemini flight, ....- . ,

“ I ’m sort of glad we bad rap 
dar"' failure becam e it gave m  *  
chaitoe to use the backup 
charts,'̂  Lovell added while not
ing (hat they were 'equipped 
with a sequence o f secondary 
ways to Complete (he randei- 
vous.

“ I  (hdnk (he maneuvers wd 
made* were more accurate (han 
those given oh (he ground,”  ha

Aldrin’s  travels,' higtiUgbted 
by a sti[oU lasting two boura and 
nine minutes, proved that by 
resting frequently and usiiig 
proper restraint equipment, 
man can do meaningAd work

(See Page Taa)

Ex-Irish President, 
Sean O ’Kelly, Dies

Recalls Add

gust and September, plus 17,000 fliers were listed as miss-
unconfirmed “ possibles’ ’ through fl̂ e 427th plane re-
July could boost the monthly ported lost over North V iet NamJuly
average to more than 8,800.

Th rise In enemy brnder 
crossihga parallels a deepenfa^
American commitment that now 
has 360,000 Amerioafl service
men in. V*et Nam. ____

A  U.8. military otti'dal said tt 
hi felt Malt American troop 
Mrength in Viet N sm  Is ht pret- (See Fags

ported :
and the first sinie Nov. 11.

On another iW t , the U.S. 
mission announced a new, ma
jo r  effort to spur the pacifica
tion ptogram, the clviliafi-di- 
Tccted campaign to win the alle- 

Soutb l^ et Nam’s

tones Girls Remember Viet GIs
Some girls o f bhicago s Jones Commercial High 
School hold a giant Thanksgiving “ Thapk You”  note 
they prepared and plsin to send to U. S. soldiers in 
"Viet Nam. It reads; “ Dear Gu^s in Viet N .^ , We 
wish you could be home for Thanksgivipg with your 
fam ili^  and' with us— b̂ut we thank God you are 
where ybu are—^fightihg for us and our country. 
(5od love you I With W e,| te« ?ones Girls.”  .(AJP 
Photofax); -r------- — r

Auto Industry W oes
"V. ■ I

' IJETOOIT (AP) — The auto average of 29,062 a day, 16 per 
industry, already l>eaet with a cent lower than the daily rate ot 
sales lag and production cut- mto-Novemiber 1966 when sales 
backs, has anq*ber -worry today averaged 34,766 a day. - 
— the possible effecte of a safe- industry sales in October and 
(y-reoall campaign involving early Noveniber ran about five 
more than a ball milUon oars per cent below a year ^go. 
end trucks. The sales lag has caused all

The industry confirmed Tues- four m ajor automobile firm s to 
day reports from Washington gUce production. General Mo- 
(hat a wide variety o f potential tors announced plans to reduce 
auto a^ety hazards had been oar output 8.1 per cent b y ' 
ddscoveired in re^»nt months. next Jan. 9, starting’ with a 3.7 

It was small consolation to per cent cut Dec. 5. An industry 
U.S. manufacturers that some statistical agency, Ward’s Auto- 
foreign competitons, ranging motive Reports, said all the 
from  the swanky RoUs-Royoe o f flirms were -trimming their No-' 
iBqgland to Japan’s Honda mo- vem ber production by 68,000 
torcycle, were in (he. same boat. Unite.
I ’The m ajority of the 627,962 Owners of recalled cars were 
U-8.-built cara and trucks in- costs of labor and re
volved in the recall were pHacement of parts would be 
checked out in recent yraeks, met by the manufaoturers. 
but additional thousands of own- ^bo recaU is the flrat Con
ors ■were sent n ofiA cation by  ducted with the federal govetn- 
registered m oll (hat a  potential ment as -watchdog in' -accord- 
trouble item had been uncov- snoe wdith provisions of the 
eretf In their oars. Highway Safety Act of 1966. It

The defect disdosuTO came as requisres auto manufacturers to 
(he Industry reported mid-No- m>tify the federal government 
vember car sales trailing 1966. promptly if they discover any 

Ford, Geheral Motors, Ctorys- defects after the vehicles go

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 
Sean T. O’Kelly, form er presi
dent of the Irish Republic, died 
today in a Dublin hospital. He 
■was 84.

O’Kelly was** elected Ireland’s ■ 
second president in 1 ^  and 
was returned unopposed for a 
second seven-year term in 1952. 
For more than half a century he 
was an outstanding figure in the 
Irish National Movement and in 
the country’s public life.

The high point :of his years as

k r  and American Motors, with
to  t e r  - • ----------- .  .-e n s B iss ig ^  teU ng days in tbs Nov. 11- 

SO period, sold 382,496 cars, an
. t v  ■ '

(Sea Ptfie  Nlij|teea) SEAN T. OnSlXLY

president was his state visit to 
America In-the spring 6f 1969 As 
the g;uest o f President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.

The cause o f his death was 
not announced. He had been inA  
com a tor some days, and Ms 
condition was reported “ very 
low”  when President Bamon da 
Valeria, bis old friend, ooHeag4^ 
and euccessor, visited Mm tw ito 
Tuesday. *

He was arrested twice liy t$^ 
.British during the Irish rebte> 
lion. The first time, in May lA lif 
he was deported without trial t o . 
Jail in England. He was .ran

(See Page Ten)

Bulletin
$6.81 CAMPAIGN BALANCE ‘ ;l

HARTFORD (AP) — Thê  
Friends Goyemor Dempsey, 
one of the oommlttoes which 
raised' funds for die re-eleeMoa. 
of Gov. John N. Dempsey, re
ported today It coUected $S,67f̂

< and flnlahed with a balanoa af 
$6.31 after expenses. Amnn|h. 
contributors was A. Jamea;. 
Bruno of Brookfield, bend of 
security and guard service lais 
Hamden and the center of onP’ 
RepubHean-ralsed oontroveray 
daring the eampalgau Be gavd: 
the oommlttee, which ha a w -  
a^aa chairmaa, UMtox

i.,.
<a

2
3
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ms’ Holiday F east 
Would Be Expensive Today

SNETCo, Union 
BeneWing Talks & ta m p S  ^  
After Fact Veto —

thm
Netv*

NEW KAVBEf <AP)-Oontract
negotiations 'were scheduled to

ftttW  YORK (AP) — All that The good ladies at Pllnxoth see how much die 17th century today after union
talk s im t »nod old davs Plantation, the reconstructed dinner would cost today. employes of the Southern New

, yj Tjit' village in Massachusetts, have The bill, rounded off, adds up England Telephone Oo. rejected
f«r*et It If you ate Uke the Pil-  ̂ letter Edward Win* to 17 cents for each guest for a contract hammered out by

. grlms, tnnmday’s Thanksglvlrg gio^ wrote In December, 1821, oysters, 17 more for eels, 6 for labor and management negoti*
dinner would cost you about telling of fish and fowl In abun* mussels, ip ’for com on the cob, tore.
three times as much.

And "Sdtt“lsetHd latve to sWp
dance, eels in September, mus- 3 for punipkin squash, 4 for hon-. The proposed three-year con-
sels,..grapes -—'  both--red~and ey, 6 f6r red-grapes and 10 for tract was ..turned., down ..by...a..
white, and Indiams who brought whitd̂  24 lor walnuts, and 60 membership vote of nearly twp 

the eraabenlea and pumpkin Qygtei.g_ cems for wine. to one.
pie. Bradford Smith, a descendant/^Wild turkey adds 04 cents. Members of the Connecticut

Onoe wild turkeys were plcn- of the governor, says there wens native black bear roasts $1.16 Union of Telephone Workers, 
tlful near PUmoth Plantation in wild turkeys, eels, fish, c6m  and venison 84. .which represents 8,900 employes
Masaaetausetts, and bear and bread and wine, but npiPOt îtoes Add 5 more cents lor com in a wide range of J^bs, voted
venison were mainstays f6r din- and probably no on io i^  cran* muffins, the closest thing a su- by mall. The ballots were count-

berries, pie or su gar./ permarket has to New England ed Tuesday.
But now wild turkey is $2.86 a Other historians/talk about Johnny cake, 11 cents for cod- The rejected contract would 

pound, native b ê*»k bear roast poast turkey, vjehison, bear, fish and 12 cents for succotash have provided wage Increases
$3.50. and venison, back roast. ducks, com bread, — canned Brunswick stew to ranging from $3.60 to $9 a week,
•2.56. nuts, su coot^ , journey cake, mollify the Virginians. four weeks’ vacation after 20

B  you wanted to throw a little pumpUhs and honey. It adds up to a lot more than years of service. Increased com-
Itth^tury-m anksglvlng din,

Indians — It would cost you ^
$878.76, or $4.78 a person. That's 
with wild turkey, venison, 
mussels, eels and succotaish.

R  you’d settle for the 
ttonal 20th-century version, you 
could scrape by for $214.77 —
$1.61 a person. That’s for Just 
plain turkey, dressing, cranber
ry sauce, pumpkin pie and all 
t^at.

You might wAnt to do without .
wild rice, though. There was too (AP) — The jet fighter-bomber Korrt.
much water In Minnesota’s touched down on the aircraft ^
lakes BUS year, and the wild carrier's landing deck, snegged , ,
rice grown there is selling for a oahle end ecreeched to a sud-
$f.SS A pound, nearly double the hia nerfect much w el^^too8n atop — a noisy n x  penect pound, conscious jets of the air-

huidiiig. The pilot bad ttothing to craift carrier fleet. Officials said

(1̂  from 1801 to 18M;.«-cent 
Ih'ancia Pbrkman, historian of 
the Old West; 10-cent Andrew 
Jackson (the 200th.anniversary 
of his death occurs in 1967>; 20- 
cent George C. Marshall (hon- 
o ^ g  the- 20th Mmlvefsaty of 
the M ai^all Plan); 28rcent 
Frederick Douglass honoring a

Sheinw olcl cm B rid g e
HOW SHOULD YOU CHOOSE

b e t w e e n  k in o  a n d  gAOK
By ALFHED SHEINWOU)

— Hundreds-of "times each year 
you will lead 'a  suit In which

SooA dsaihr 
North-South eulneiahle 

NORTH 
*  A76^

__ your highest cards are the king
Negro Slave. ^  ^  and Jack. Should you play thecome editor of an abolitionist __l_
newspaper; $1 Eugene O’NejjU, 
for the playwright who' won a 
Nobel Prise and four. Pulltaer 
Prizes, nm es and dates will be 
announce later.

^  7_6 5i$

T E
AP Newsfcature 

By SYD KRONISH

Wng or the jack? In some hands 
logic vdll give you toe answer.

Opening lead ; — king of 
spades.

Imagine that you ate°playlng 
toe North-South cards at four 

> , hearts. You aw much too hon-
Austria h u  l ^ e d  a socia l to peek at toe Bast-West 

commemorative stomp to honor. ^  ^now toe

Austrian Society "Rettet das ^  hearts 
Kind (Save the Child). The new you win toe first trick in 
stamp pays tribute to the foun- <hinuhy with the ace of spades 
datton of the "Save the Child’’ and lead a low trump. Hast

. 108)
WEST *  ****EAST
4 K 9 H 0 5  § 9 ,
V Q2 
0  QI9 
4h 1097

0  76541 
« 1 5 4 ) 1

, SOUTH 
'* 8 4 ) 2  

W KI1098

f t  Tt SS
4 ^  All PSM

Dally Questioa
Partner dpana with one dia

mond, and the next player pass-Foundation which alms to en- low, and you must choose
force toe prlndples ^  toe ^  ? ^ e n  toe k l^ a id  toe Jack.

From Alaska to Mississippi neva Declaration of the Rights ^  choose the winning * _  1 inamoiws, r-e-o-»-»j w m .. . How do you choose toe winning ’ ,
and from poetry to painting, .'to® Child, to extend prO* phiy7
the U.S. commemomtive stamp ‘  that West has toe

mil — --------- — ---------  c o,*, regard to nationality, ereed ^  ^  hearts because be has
cited as the pany contributions to medical program has ambitious begin- Foundation also the only defensive Wd.
Thanksgiving and hospital insurance, bigger nlngs for. 1967. tries to stimulate the interest of Unfortunately, you cannot make

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two dlomoods. 

You count 4 points for tos ace, 
8 points tor toe singleton and8 SJWpping 1181 lo & luper* most expensive inaiuts^ving aiMuac»sw«, tuco tv sbiitiusokc; vsax? v  unionunaceiy, you cBimob manw *wvi*%a the doubleton ft to*

ik^chaln and a New York dinner in modem times — $2.15 night pay differentials, and big- Postmaster General Lawrence the population in adequate .re- contract if West has the ace » •noJiita hi suimort of dla-
>z« thAt-aeUs gourmet foods to per person back in 1951. ger pensions. p. O’Brien announced the sub- lief programs. The new stamp ©f hearts. ' , !■ enoush tor toe

-̂---------------- -̂---- ;......................... .......... . It ■'vas reported ttat a major jects of 7 commemoratives for depicts the sad face of a lone- Mental Play Th* hand not Quite

New Systent' l̂^rfected
P ilo t K ^ p s  H ap d s O ff 

A s F 4  L a n d s on f ^ r i ^
' as 22 piMs’

reason for the rejection was the next year plus a 6-oent airmail ly child, 
length of the proposed, contract, post card — and these are the 
The union had originally sought begUmings. There’s mow to 
a one-year agreement come

The i^eylous contrwt ex^red The commemoraUves are the 
Nov 4 but will romain to effect following: Sesqulcentennlal of

Mississippi statehood, centen- 
sooner terminat^ by the union of (L a d a ’s emergence as

raise. The band la not quits 
Go torou ^  the y w  enough tor a pwomp-

mind on ^  asw m pt^  0 ^  ^  <u*aionds.

Delej»ates Talk 
Of Girls State

West has the ace of hearts and 
that East has the queen. You 
play the Jack of • hearts, los
ing to the ace. Now Weet takea 
two high spades and leads

ABOARD use AMERiqA estimate as
been, saved

or the company, 
dais said

a union offi-
Miss Cheryl Bartel^ daughter andther spade. East can over-

a nation, 100th anniversary of ©f Mr and Mrs. Heinz Bartel ruff the dummy with ^  5 '* !^
of hearts, and this defeats toe 
contract.

Oopyrlglit 1906 
General Feature# Oorp,

T in es IMbrch O n
■VIENNA—Europe’s progress 

in enjoying food cem be meas
ured by the number of tines onIn its 35 years as bargalnlne purchase of Alaska. 150th jgj Hackmatack St., 

agent for SNETCO employes^ Miss Carol# Barbate, daughter cannot make toe one’s fork. A  two-pro^ fork
the OUTW has never struck. of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar- contract bv playing toe jack of appeared in Italy at toe end

price of a year ago. A rea W eath er

tloal Grange 
farm orgpanization), tribute to

contract by playing the jack
ir only hope is to pit., - ^ . .
■̂ ou So so, and luck Austria, bom in IW l, used ^ r

(oldest major ,,gto 'o f  28 .Scarborough Rd., ^y**^pe is to play of the 15to century.. Anne of

(In New England, they say. 
Gov. William Bradford pro- do with it. a unit etoout toe 8d:K of a porta- WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)

larm otduio to Monday night at a mem- tw. _  ________
Henry David Thoreau (19th berslilp dinner of toe American , ,  'y^jj your king holds hands bo get at toe stew. By
century essa^st and p ^ t), re- Legipj, Auxiliary at the Post yjg trump hMi- the mld-17th century toe fork
production of a patotln^ by Home. They told of their expe- ^  together when you re- was in general use,

The Pilgrims didn’t leave any 
engraved menus around. Nei
ther did their Indian guests. The 
experts can only guess tvfaat 
they ate.

CINEMA 1
OOVIZNOS ST. iXIT TO MAIN ZT., 

SECOND GREAT WEEK!
■ KM «DgSl»B8(iP

phis ‘TOJNDFOLD’’ with 
Rock Hudson

claimed the first Thanksglvlne F4 combat plane was W e ^ lo  is an need^ for MosUy sunny skies with tern- Thorny Eakins in the Ameri- fences last summer as del- ^   ̂ tru^p and tour-tlned forks did not be-
to fended eafeiy M o n d ^  on toe ^  decoding signals peratures reaching into the 60s can Painting Series, plus toe jes to Laurel Girls State at hei_; ^©se who hdp come popular till toe 18th cen-
to a ^ t S ^ b S r t h T ;  America. tZ  nation’s nev««t Pl®ture for Cton- 6-cent commemorative ainnall university of ConnecUcut. tury. ^

W». ^  ffe^^^ itocTOelect^c necticut today. postal card to mark toe 50to gt©„s. themselves.
J k m S t ^ in  1619 radar ai^ computem ^ w t e d  ®<I«l^«it to ^  The U.S. Weather Bureau says anniversary of toe Virgin Is- About 40 members and guests ---------------------------- --------- -------------------- -- ------ -
Jamestown in lois. ^ centw deep inside ampMiHers, eight television, sets, that thin upper cloudiness is in lands as a U.S. territory. The attended the event which also ^  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  A  A  A *  ^  K K K K K  A f t f t f t f t #

toeitolp. 20 transtatar radioe and 10 hear- store for Thanksgiving’ Day, dates and places will be an- celebrated the 40to anniversary
’The revNuttonary, "Look mo, adds. ^ th  th^ sky a p p ^ n g  hqzy at nounced later. ©f the Auxiliary. Guests Included

no bands’ ’ concept "fe being ^  times. But tor the most part, Futhermore, as the 1967 Mrs.-Malloy O’Connor of Middle-
veloped in a hurry by toe Navy, r j  i  .  - f j  , , ,  Thanksgiving 'wlH be a fair stamp program gets rolling, col- town, national poppy chairman;
oeeking to reduce landing.acci- D R i D y S l t t C r  X  A r t V  weather day. lectors (and users) will note Mrs. Donald Curtis of Drirham,
dents at night and in foul wealth- -p  * • * 1? *  1 Temperatures varied from the that 6 regular postage stamps department senior vice prealn
er during Soutoeast Asia opera- X i n i p t S  . l l l t O  X f l t d l  middle teens inland to about 30 will be Issued in the new dent; Mrs. Eugene Mikelis of 
tions. i-i| X*** 17 deg r̂ees along the coast during "Prominent Americans’’ series. Bolton, district membership

The ayotom, expected to un- l i j l l l l  X  IT flC O S toe nlp;ht. Clear skies and very This will bring to 12 the plan- chairman, and Leo Grover at
dergo final operational tests light winds contributed to the ned series of 18 stamps replac- Manchester, post commander,
next spring, bas a secondary _  NEW HAVEN (AP)—A baby- cold overnight temperatures. mg the old "Liberty’’ series The Auxiliary received a cer- 
puipooe: to make it easier for sitter’s painty turned into a fatal Temperatures today wiU be a which dates back to 1954. tificate of appreciation for ser-
canier. pilots to qualify tor between two youths who milder than those The "Prominent Americans’’ vices rendered toe Rocky Hill
night flying and tous ease toe Wednesday reaching the up- stamps will Include; 1% cent Veterans Hospital. It was sign-
growing rijortege of canter ab viamng ner i-ueroay mgnz, p©r 40s and low 60s In all sec- (precaneeled) honoring Albert ed by Robert J. Beckwith, com- 
tadc pilotB in Viet Nam. P««ce said. tions. Winds wUl continue light, caUatta, Secretary of thaTreas- mandant of the hospital.

Known as toe All-Weather As the unidentified 15-year-oId but a rtiange in direction to the 
Carrier Landing System — girl stayed in the apartment at southwest is indicated by this 
ACL8 — it works tods way: 83C Eastern OlrcVe with four afternoon.

As toe pilot begins Ws "ap- children, one youth knifed the A strong ridge of hlgli pres-

• For Your Party Reservations — Phone 648-6058 •
W ED . and THURS.

BUly Van and tlie 
“COUNTRYMEN”
FRI. and SAT.

Hank Erich and the 
"VERSATTLES"

f Lee Stanko, your hostess invites
you to come where the fun and

. . . . .

Every 
Thors. Is 

Ladies’ 
N ight!

AO Drinks 
For Ladies 
Only 60o

a^<

S  good, time Is!

Pteos* Not«: V it  WILL OPEN at 5 P.M. \ 
THANKSGiVlNG DAY . . .  j

•O A K  ST. RESTAURANT »  o a e  J
I^FREE PARKINOI Fine Food and Beverages!(

MMsm

Give the fam ily a real 

treat . . . especially 

Mom . . .  eat your 

holiday dinner here.

Legal Beverages

TeL 649-4684

RESTAURANT 
THREE J’s

Route 6 A .44A — Bolton

proaefa to the carrier, radar and other in the courtyard outside, sure has kept cool, dry air over 
computers provide precise data police said. ’  New Engla,nd the past few days
on the plane’s pdedtion. Thie, charged wlto murder is 16- (® moving off the
okxig with data on toe roll, year-old Vernon McKoy. coast. Pressure has been falling
pitch and yaw of toe .landing .^le victim, l9-year-old 1 Leroy slowly during the night, and the 
deck, is relayed to a computer ^^s cut on tot face upper winds are changing from
that calculates toe movement of ^nd neck and stabbed fin the northeast to southwest, 
the canter and toe desired posi- > skies wlU be fair tonight and
Won of teh plane as it begins its baby-sitter overnight temperatures reading
descent end aotually lands.

’The computer sites precise wteron'^wtekU^to'^^M toiL toose ̂ of WeeteSday nl^U
commands to toe plane, wwch ^ f S  b ro J f o S ’ a S X T o  w iu /ead
are cxmveited into signals toot ^  o r o «  me two 20s while lit the
drive too automatic pilot for a outside to settle j^^eline it wiU say In/ihe low
sate "hands off’ ’ tending. quarrel. ^

Tbe Navy’e first pubHc dem- The stabbing was done with 
onstration of toe landing system • pearl-handled pocket knife, 
was made retetlvely simple police said.
Monday by toe calm seas and -------------------------
clear skies of the Atlantic GAME BAG BAGGED 
Ocean. But offiolals said toe DETROIT (AP)—Police sav 
device can work even in the someone ‘ ‘bagged’’ a deer

Five Day Forecast 
Temperatures in/Connecticut 

Thursday thro^h Monday 
are expected to4,verage above 
normal. /

The nprma^ high and low in
in the Harmed area during toe 

foulest of weather, when the populous Detroit reoenUy, but period Is *5 and 28, in Bridge- 
landing deck sometimes rises Frank Clereezewski wasn’t haip- port 49 s^d 33, and in New Ha-
and falls 60 feet py about i t  yen 48 ^ te 32.'

One beillever in tols system la CSeneszewski said he shot toe Contiiiued moderating trend 
L t Omdr. David (Spade) Ooo-- io.point buck, brought it back to but turning cooler at the end of
ley, 32, a Navy test pilot who Detroit and teung it from a tree the period,
has made dozeiis of "hands off” backyard. ^Precipitation may total about
tendings. He said one such land- Thlev'es cut It down and made ohe-half inch falling mainly 
tog came to zero visibility dur- ^  Sunday,
tog a fierce storm to August . ,/
1966 off Caldfomia. —^ -----

“ The only way I could have 
made it was with toe ACLS,” 
the pilot said. "Otherwise, I 
would have to dump the plane in 
toe ocean.”

Navy officials believe toe sys
tem, once perfected, can take 
much of the chance end strain 
out of combat flying. If the 
tending had been in ef
fect toe post toffee years, they

Children Under 12 Free 
“Khartoum’’ 7:30 “Boy”  9:65

FOOT CINERAMA 
SHOWING 

Charlton Heston
LAURENCE OLIVIER

' IMkUUXAPANAVISION* TBCHNICOIOR*
Companion Feature 

Bob Hope—Elka Sommer

I a . UNTIED ARTISTS

'MDidiget..
awrongMuiiibeTi. •

ouiirMto * t!in a i»r*

Bonus FrL and Sat. 
Gatos Open 6:30—Show 7:00

"THE
snake  WOMAN"

BOLTON NOTChT^SS'
Tonito-»1si Run plus 2 

Ail 3 Hits In Color

n f t i l i  nJBRV
u6Lon J i n i p

Box Ottioe Open 6:80

Burt Lancaster
_ ,  . _ L#b  Marvin 
Robert Ryan

PalenceJ
Ralph BejMmv I V O R W

BMliliiOWJIIS
"Walk, Don’t Bon” 

<TVlnter A  Go Oo”

*fosf Windsor
DRIVE-IN ‘ 011(5

•JniSUOHN

pins "86 Houra” 
“Your Cheating Heart”

THEATRE EAST
MANCHESTER PARKADE • 649-5491

NOW—2;(d EXCITING—SMASH WEEK!!

'  77w 
'UbrfJb 

Immortal 
\zyJdventure!

Michae

AUMvinaALi

SHOWTIMESt
Wed., Thurs. 

FrL, Sat 
•Texas”  . . . .  8:16 
“Beau”  ....10 :00  
“Bus” ..........6:30

BUDTUliasrER 
laHABVlHIIOBEW BIIH-m M U^  
AUMBELUMY UOMIMACHDIlii p

ih cK O K SSiO N JIiS

Thanksginng dinner can be a memorable fam ily af
fair when we’re doing the cooking, serving. Reserve 
a table early.

TEL. 643-1415

.avey^s restaurant

45 E . CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER
0 E . 0

. Wriwfaiifcitrw j ntaMiwRlCHARD BROOKS
AOOUMBIA nauaffi REUASE-BtNWISION̂ TKHNIOOUir

Wednesday-!—“Prafesslonals”  At 7:00-9:00 
Thuraday—“ProfeaaionalB” 2:20-4:S5-6diO and 9:00

Now
Showing

TEL 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH S T . REAR OF T H E A T E R
THIJbSdAY

PLEASE NOTE TMOW. SCHEDULE BELOW
WEDNESDAY 

•TUqnldatot”  9 P,JM. 
•Worid’ 7 PJVL, Shorts 6:80

TONIGHT
ANNUAL

Mcmchester High School 
• Alumni Dance.

MUSIC BY

"The YibroKons"

FAST!
FUNNY!

YIRNA!

-r
i--

80!
60!

•OJqnldator”  2-6:46-9:25 
“ Worid”  S:50-7dM>

M ATINEE FRIDAY A T  1 :30  P.M . '
W l U Q U IU m  eOES ̂  fROMOHE HOT-BEO OF 

UmiRUEnAMOTHERI

TmhtOhOi firaaLW '̂ BetTfeC.lcMif
K o tw itli ... YOU don’t!my wite,'

/  T M E  U Q O i O M a O R ^  V ’  i l ? ^ -
/  PLUS THIS BIG ACTION FEATUI

HOUR
FURL OIL 
DELIVERY

Af M.H.S. Cafefend
7:30 to, 10:30 PJL—

g  ncfWKOUNr raoM wMNn m os.

Honight 7 -9 :15 
Tomorrow 

2 -4 :10 -6 :20 -8 :30

r.•*1 ,
1 ■■

.. • . ./

65 ToUand Tpke.— Next To Western Beef Mart 
1 Mile South O f Vernon Circle

TONIGHT
‘ n rS  TOE GEORGE SCENE FOR THE

WELCOME TO THANKSGIVING DANCE
----------------- TONI6HT o n l y '------ --------- --

A GROUP YOU OAN^' MISS MAKING THEIR 
ONLY APPEARANCE IN THIS AREA

‘THE TRAVALONS”
’ PLUS

THE FANTASTIG "T h r

M ANCHESTER EVENING H ERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., W ED N ESD AY, NOVEM BER 23, 1 9 ^

Bolton J

Community Thanksgiving 
Offered at St. Maurice

T h i n ^ ^ m W a r r n

It was a routine meeting 
the Board of Directors con
ducted, last night; quiet and 
cool.

But mostly COOL!
Then somebody realized 

the air conditioner wa- on* 
.and shut' it off.

to
S ta ff a t M 0 C

r
William C. Ooe of 468 E.

Center St, education reporter
for The Herald, is one of three The fourth annual community UtUe past its prime, and a few

1. U» S Z L i
faculty at Manchester Commii- l>«8ln tonight at 7:30 in St. Mau- things to
nlty C<rilege. rice Church. Everyone is Invited vvatch are . not the feet but the

Also appointed by the Re- to attend. eyes, because the twigs ^nd
glonal Board tor Community .j-h© service wll begin with small branches don’t make way
Colleges at a Monday meeting prejudss on the organ by Mrs. without’ being held, 
were Girard A. Alotte of Harold Williamson of Bolton The hdker does not come out 
Springfield, Mass.; and David congregational C h u r c h .  Mrs. of ttfe-yooda until he reaches Grades 6, T,'and 8 at Assump 
Gidman of New Hartford. - oUve Toomey will read the Gov- C-'.rk Rd. There ore two sets ti,,© junior High School^ have 

Coe’s appointment, to do pub- ©mor’s proclamation, "nie Rev. of flags at this side of the been named to the honor roll 
lie relations work for the col- j .  Stanton Conover of the Con- paa-k at the moment, but they {©y the first quarter, school of- 
lege and to teach EngUsh, wlU gregatlonal Church wll give the Boon converge. Starting a walk ficials announced today, 
become effective Jan. I, 1967. call to worship and the Invoca- at tote, aide is perhai» earier, ̂ he honors Ust bŷ  gr.ajdes is

Alotte will teach secretarite tion. hut toe parking te more dlffi- ©g fonows- --

Hearing Set od 
To Sell Land to

The Board of Directors will 100 per cent toward the coat of!̂
Industrial develop-

27 Earn Honors 
At Assumption
A total of 27 students in

conduct a public hearing Dec. 
6, bn the proposed sale. 'Of ISO 
or more acres of Globe Hollow 
land to the state for Manches- 

,ter Community CJollege use.
The board last night instruct

ed General Manager Robert 
Weiss to proceed With appral- 

’ ifals.-estimated to cost $500 to 
$1,000.

The appraisals, i plus recom- 
mendationa on the proposed sale

roads in 
ments. tr-t

The Board of Dldectorp set 
Jan. 10 as-the cTate for its in
formal meeting with the Town 
Pension Board, to discuss pro
posed changes to pension rules, 
recommended by last spring’s 
pension study committee.

Weiss was also instructed to 
set up a mass meeting of all 
town agencies to discuss their 
respective functions arte to ex
plore possible solutions for im- 

far-range town

\
PHARMACY

’ /  -459 Hartford Rd.—-649-9946

iWfSTOWN

PAGE THREE

OPEN
ALL OAY

/

Thanktghiif
ALL M EDICINAL SERVICES A V A ILA B LE

cult. The flagis begin to the 
left, near toe junction of Clark 
Rd. with Rt. 86.

These appoint- Bpig"c©pai Church will give "the
te effect next tho a<-rinhirA uphdll climb, and, as with all

The Rev. Hugh OlUis oL-United 
ethodlst Church and Rev. 
lUglaa Theuner of St. George’s

Subjects and G|idman, who has 
been teaching history at the 
college part-time, will join the 
full-time staff.
ments ̂  will take effect next yeadinjgs from the Scripture,

Hie Rev. Robert Cronin of the 
Coe, a graduate of the Uni- boat church will read the Gospel 

verslty of Connecticut with a ^nd give the sermon.

as with
walks back, much shorter, or 
so it seems. Crossing the brook 
on an old stone bridge and re
turning by way of an overgrown

Grade 8: Robert Hickey, 
James Oleksiw, Thomas Scully, 
Patrieja. Legier, Annette Roy, 
Susan Sonosky and Margaret 
Sullivan.

Grade 7: Debra Carroll,. Van
essa Hagenow, Karen -Latini, 
John Murray, Linda Pagani,

from Interested town agencies, 
will be ready tor the Dec. 6 pub- Mediate and 
lie hearing. problems.

The board, in scheduling the -j>big meeting may be a dutch 
hearing, agreed that It may not treat dinner in the high school 
take action until a later date, cafeteria.

College president Fh-ederick ___________ _̂_____ '
Lowe, in a Nov, 21 letter to ©-4 , •
Weiss, asked for some action Bids on Chassis
prior to Dec. 8, the date 0*1 ^  .  1 m
which the Regional College ^ O l l g h t  b v  1 O W H  

■ Board will act on site recom- “  •'
mendations. Bids are being now taken

He has asked the directors to by the town for a one-ton cabmajor in BngUsh, taught in the during the offertory toe com- ^ ^ X s  a Janet Torriko, Sandra Sczygiel, . .  -rv, -r ir- n
Manchester schools nine years, binod choirs of the four churches ̂ b r l ^ t h ^ ^ S S  w t to Marilaine Dyer, Marilyn Jacob- consider the sale of all-of the chassis for The Toira Fire De-
mnlniv m .o-k  “ - -------------------- ---------------- Sen, Barbara Mullen. Thomas unused Globe Hollow land, west partment. Bids will be opened

Mac
Donald, Kim Now'ak, Lynn Or- 
lowskl, Daniel Pinto, Pajtricla

mainly at Manchester High ^„,i©^©a by an offer- t^e wood#
School. He succeeded M l s s bymn by the congregation. fl©j<j
Helen Esters m  faculty adviror ©ffering will be taken for the h  a better guide is needed,
to toe s c h ^  nwspaper, ’̂ e  Manchester Association for the parents Mvlng along the park
High School Wortd. a post toat jjeip at Retarded Children. might be prevadled upon to
first brought him In touch with .j-b© r ©v. Mr. Conover will offer toe services of one of
Journalism.  ̂ gjy© tbe offertory prayer, and thedr children. There seemed stankiewlcz and Michael' Vas

in June 1963 he left teachihg b̂© h ©v. Robert Cronin, the to be a host of little boys along' ©ues.
to join The Herald staff as its benediction. The service will end tbe edge of toe woods last Sun- 
education and medical reporter, ^̂ rjtb the singing of "America, day, the day of this reconnods-

the Beautiful.”  ance..
Refreshments wll bê  served by When one remembers toat the 

the ladies of St. kaurice down- plastic flags have Only explored 
stairs in the church hall after one portion of the width of toe 
the service. 72-acffe perk, which is consider-

Thanksgivlng Walk Ably longer than it te wide, then U. S. building
’ Any rugged Bbltohites wait- t®* realizes- toat there te an 592,000 houses

Ricci and Charles Suntava. S. Main St., and not limited
G ,.a . Timothy D.nnl., « «  » ' .

Darcy Esllger, Joanne

He later worked for a year in 
too rteld of real estate, rejoin
ing The Herald last January.

His major asslepiment has 
been covering toe education 
"beat” and recent Issues such 
as toe Hartford busing experi
ment, the new Globe Hollow 
School, and teacher-school 
board negotiations.

Alette is transferring to MCC 
from Norwalk Community Col
lege, where he has taught busi
ness subjects since 1965. He is

Homft Demand O ff

The Town Planning (Jommis-. 
Sion and the Town Development 
Commission, both of which will 
be asked for recommendations 
on the sale, have scheduled 
meetings to discuss the propos
al.

The TPC, with Lowe present 
to explain the proposal, will 
meet Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing

BONN—West German con
struction has slaickened in the 
past few years, much as has the Room.

industry. Only The TDC will meet Tuesday at 
were built in 8:30 a.m. in the general mana- 

lng"tor dtoner to be ready to- abundance of open-space "bush- 1965 compared with 624,000 in ger’s office,
morrow or too full after it to whaoWng”  there for the tramp- 1964. The 1966 total is expected In addition to discussing the
w atch 'a footbaU vame com- to be under 600,000. Credit re-, proposed sale, the TDC will be

^ ---- - strictlons are blamed tor the briefed on Weiss’ proposal for a
Manchester Evening Herald cutback. . town policy for contributing 60 to

on Dec. 9.
The Town Fire Department 

is looking to replace its present 
utility truck, one which is used 
for the repair of fire .alarm 
boxes. Fire Chief William Ma
son said.

The bid is for a small type 
truck which will have a cab 
and a chassis, but no- body to it. 
Mason said. Bids on the body 
-will be let out later, he said.

Sonotonc’s smallest hearing aid is worn all in the ear —  ideal 
for active men and women who need better hearing. The 
SONET® weighs just one-tenth of an ounce with battery. I t  
slips right into the car —- no outside cords, tubes or wires, j 
See for yourself —  get FREE non-operating replica.

Phone, 
visit or w rite S O N O T O N E

OF HARTFORD— 18 ASYLUM ST. 
TEL. 247-4070

2
3

a graduate of A m erica toter- brushed out at all, just blazed 
national College in Springfield, bits of plastic ribbon tied
Mass., where he majored in trees, toe walk te not recom

mended to anyone not dressed

a football game 
fortably might enjoy following
toe flags through Herrick Me- .  .
morial Park. J®"

Because toe traU . te not

Thanksgiving Day
GIFT’S—CANDY 

FREE GIFT WRAP
ARTHUR DRUG

10®/o

L

Discount on all batteries and accessories. Ij 
Cash and carry only! |

$175.00 SPECIAL DISCOUNT I
allowed toward our fabulous Model 85 I  -
Eyglass Aid — Binaural (Both sides)

business education.

VMI BOYCOTT OVER
LEXINGTON, Va. (AP) — 
Virginia Military Institute ca-

Oidman, on . the . part-time ^̂ r̂ hiking attend ’Ihuraday’s VMI-
history faculty since Septem- for anyone who wants to Virginia Tech football game in
ber, during the 1965-66 school ^be new park in Its almost Itoan®^®. ^  ^
year was a vlslUng profeswr at pugune state, now is toe time. ^  promised boycott of toe 
Hampton Institute, and before .pbe Boy Scouts wlU soon be 
toat taught at toe Carnegie Ir- faring up toe trail so toat it

really is one, and all the sus-stitute of Technology from 1957- 
65.

He holds BA and MA degrees 
from W esleys and Columbia 
Universities respectively and

game was the weapon chosen by 
the 1,200-man cadet corps last 
week to dramatize discontent

p e i^  of finding toe next flag
will be eliminated. Chffiatmes -vacation. A series of

The trail hM been laid out ©„^©©e«ces between cadet rep-
by conservation commission resentatives and the VMI ad-has teught abroad in Pakistan, member Stanley Bates. If one. annarentlv reached

Viet Nam and ^ n a  on i^ l- ^tera too park from Hebron
bright and Ford Foundation .  ©leared narkinc- area «■ m e e ^  of mmos i-uesaay.n-aiimurahtna ™ ^ cieareu parKing area what. If -any, concessions
lieiiowsnips. ju^t below toe Olmsted’s house, ^©p© made .were not disclosed,

toe red ribbons begin some- but a spokesman for Gen-

Charge Results 
From Accident grass and into toe dry woods 

Here and there toe woods be- 
In accident early tols mom- come a bit mushy underfoot, 

Ingi Laura Gotoberg of Talcott- especially near a stream, but 
vine was charged with faUure mosUy toe non-path te thick 
to grant toe right of way at a with oak and hickory and elm 
private driveway, after toe car leaves, relieved by toe winter 
she was driving was hit by one greens of princess pine and 
driven by Anthony J. Pompel, f©rn — which should not be 
24, of 29 Florence St. The acci- picked.

where in toe underbrush to toe George R.E. Shell, VMI super
right of toe plowed field and intendent, said there -would be 
lead toe walker through dry ©© <*ange in toe CJhrtetmas var

cation schedule.

MARLOW’S
“First fdr Everything!”

9OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHT tUl

dent took place about 7:80-,a.m. 
on Biirch St. near Main. The 
woman is scheduled to appear 
in court Dec. 12.

According to police both ve
hicles were moved after toe ac- . 
cldent. The Gotoberg woman . 
told police toe Pompel car had 
approached at a great rate of 
speed as she drove from a 
driveway.

No Injuries were reported, 
and both oars were driven 
away.

Yesterday afternoon a car 
driven by Roddolphe J. Ban- 
•ville Jr., 50, of 180 Chestnut 
St. hit a soft shoulder and went 
over a lawn at 104^jChestnut 
St., police say. Minor damagre 
was done to the car, and there 
was some damage done to toe 
la-wn, police say. No Injuries 
were reported.

There is a grove of birch a

g ^ h o l i d A S ^

B E A C n P U L

POMPON BOUQUETS
• 1 . 5 0 ' " " ' ® ' ’

POTTER MUMS . ... 
CYCLAMEN PUNTS ......... large pots $198

NEW NIGHT AIR SERVICE
WASHINGTON (AP)—A new 

night service between Washing
ton National Airport and Boston 
will be started Dec. 1 by. Al
legheny Airlines.

The airline announced ’Tues
day that the flight will leave 
Washington at 10:40 p.m. EST 

’ and arrive in Bdrton St 12:30 
a.m. Stops will be made at Is- 
Up, N.Y., and Providence, R.I,

Allegheny flights will also 
leave Washington at 12:06 p.m. 
and 6:65 p.m. EST nonstop tor 
Providence and continuing to 
Hartford, Conn.

OUR CEMETERY BASKETS AND 
CONTAINERS ARE READY NOW.

OPEN EVES. AND THANKSGIVING

McCONVILLE
GREENHOUSES AN D  FLORIST 

302 Woodbridge Street— <649-5947

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

O illy Fuel O il Dealer

N
0
V

2
'* • X  h -|g- - ■« . *■ ;

■be ̂
¥M

q'* • 'u

Hours
MORIARTY

A  Day!
‘-A -  ,1'v ’  ‘

SERVING YOU WI1H

Mobilheat

FUEL O ILS

) . ■

HOUR
BURNER
SBtVICE

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

The Ckinneicticut Charge Card helps you play Santa in 
Inany more ways than one. ^

It lets you buy everything they could want, for Christ
mas. From magic se ts^  minks to mistletoe.

It gives you the freedom to shop wherever you want. |n 
thousands o f Connecticut stores.

But it helps you most when Christmas is over. You re
ceive only one bill. Pay with one cheek. Or you can stretch 
.out your payments over a period or months.

Let Santa’s b ig helper help you. Use your Connecticut 
Charge Card. It puts you in charge.

C O N N E C T I C U T  
1 ™  C H A R G E  C A R D

THE e d M N K T ie U T  M M k  A N D  TtUM T 60MRJUS.V

’ wmeieto swunwe
4 2 X - 4 S 6  7 8 C  / “ T
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•MDTHmA ^  § 7
JOHN DOC
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I

301 CENTER SIRRT MANCHESTER TH5 CONNECTICUT EANK AND TRUST CON|FAlllY
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Sunny SkieSf Mild 
For Thanksgiving

l2 th  Circuit

C o u r t  Cases^^
M a n c h e s t ie r  M e n  lu d ic t e d  

I n  R o c k v i l le  B a n k  H o ld u p
'A Z d J A .

ROCKVILLE SESSION............ .......... Two Manchester men, being mlng from a Manchester house
. . .  A Io^ "l«*veM -old  anested held in other states as fugi^ burglary last August. .

W it h  th e  w eatherm an  promising sunny skies and mild intoxlcatlon*and ’breach of tlves. have been indicted by a In that case he is charged 
,̂ «'̂ ^emperaturc« reaching the 50s tom orroi^  all appears y,g wassentenced to' an federal grand jury in Hartfot^ with burglaiy in the night, lar-
lw # et f o r  Manchester to enjoy ideal conditions for Thanks- indefinite’term at Cheshire with on charges o f robbing the ceny of more ^ n  S6p and less

.f«^ v in g , rooted in tradition as a  time for turkey and pig- execution suspended and placed Rockville branch of the Vernon than $2,000 and theft of a motor
•icta . . .  but above all, for. ------- -̂---------------------------------------- on probation for two years by National Bank of $24,971 at .
•esudy S80 years, as a Ume to but will consist of pole decora- Judge Max Rfecher in Rockville from

„ eocpras gratitude Ifor earth’s tlons Circuit Court 12 yesterday. Named In the four-count In- -part of the money stolen from
, hountles. Presiding will be Mayor Na- Arthur p . Marglson of 9 VU- dictments are WlUlam BaldN̂ dn

A e usual, it win be for ipost a than Agostinelli, Joseph Gar- lage St. was first given suspend- and Ronald Nourle, both 24. BI g 
^ulet day at home in the com- man for the Downtown mer- ed sentences totaling 120 days in Baldwin was captured Nov. 11 ^ u M e s a e t t y
paay o f  famUy and friends, pre-r chants, and Harry Cohen for Jail and one year probation, with in Bowling Green, Ky., and $5,000 in ms note! .room,
eeded by traditional church the Parkade Association, with the provision that he must not Nourie was apprehended In a
MrvtocB, and perhape pninctuat- the mayor’s two sons getting drink. He told the court he New 'York City hotel room
•d by attesidanoe at a football to throw the switch and signal would prefer going to Jail for the three days later. ,

' game or Manchester's leading the beginning of the Christmas 120 days. Judge Relcher then U.S. District Judge T. Em- increase of three per
‘ Toifcey Day attraction, the Five season. changed the sentence telling him met Claire set. bond for Bald- , nec 1 for

M ae Road Race. -------------------------- - the first time he broke piobaUon win at 450,000 and bond for
M ia* local and area diurchea ^  .  ,  o  • e ^  Cheshire Nourie at $25,000. The ‘"diet- approximately 30,000 salaried

ham  acfaedukMl services either S t O C k S  111 O r i e i  Pre - sentence investigations ments were returned yesterday, employes President WlUlaSn P. 
toBlgbt or tomorrow morning. were ordered in the cases of Ass^^tJ.S. District Attorney aimounced today
A  oompletbe Bstlng of the serv- NEW YORK (A P )—A stock Gerald Silver, 19, and Steven David Margolis requested the .j-be increases wiU go to sal-

; loas la pubiUahed elsewhere in market rally gathered steam Huk, 16, both of Windsor. Both higher bond for Baldwin, say- employes at thO seven
todaya HaraM together with early this afternoon as trading pleaded guilty to charges of Irtg he had threatened to kill united Aircraft divisions, Unlt- 
tba enmmJ Tbanksglving mes- grew livelier despite the usual breaking and entering with someone in Connecticut. Mar- Aircraft Research Laijdrato- 
M g«. , . tendency to be cautious before criminal Intent and larceny. The golis didn’t say when the al- j.jgg  ̂ United Aircraft Inter-

XsMal busbtesa activity'wUl be a Thanksgiving Day weekend, case was continued to Dec. 13. leged threat was made or who naUonal, Inc. The divisions aro 
peeotkeily at a  sbamdstlU. AJl Stock prices also advanced In Other cases disposed of: Da- " .
town, an government of- the face of a parade of discour- vid F. Colombaro, 17, Robert

UAC Pay Increase
EAST HARTFORD—A gen-

r i t i s p i M r s  /
SUPREME

F O O D S
r

469  H A R T F O R D  R D . , ' M A N C H E S T E R

DOUBLE EVERY W ED..KING 
KORN 

STAMPS
Prices Effective Wed., Frl., Sat. —  Nov. 23 - 25

We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities

26

fiom  w4»l be closed for the day, aging economic news 
aa  wfil the majority o f stdros Stock exchanges and banks ure to observe optical restrlC' 

(| and Industrial ptents. There will will be closed Thursday for the Uon, $18; Wilfred W. Dancosse,

was threatened. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, Ham-
Both suspects will be return- nton Standard, Sikorsky Air-

Road, reckless driving, $45, fall- ed to Connecticut soon, Mar- craft, Norden, United Technol- 
, i i „ ,  ,_i„ grcijg ggij Center, Vector, and United

The bank was robbed by two Aircraft Corporate Systems Cen-
be no gaibage or refuse pickup holiday and many Wail Street- 40, Sunset Terrace, breach of men only minutes after it ter.
bemomnv. ers wlU make it a four-day peace, $25; Robert A. Dezso, 17, opened for business at 9:30

FubUc and achoola weekend. Analysts said most of 237 Phoenix St., unnecessary ^.m. One of the men. armed
reoeaaed today for the long evenlng-up operations in the .noise, $20; John A. Dyber, 50. ^ pistol, held three bank
nmtiirmtT after half-day sessions, market because of the hoUday Coventry, failure to drive right,' employes in a back room while 
A r t *  which many held Thanks- had been carried out Tuesday. $25; Carol A. Clofka, Windsor, ^hg gt^gp fiug^ a flowered ta- 
ctvWig assembUee. Manchester This left room for a smart failure to observe stop sign, $15. blecloth with the money.
OoRununlty College will ^ so  re- technical rally after four Dennis R. Naumec, 20, 3 Wal- Neither was masked during
OesB after tonight's classes. For straight sessions of decline. nut St., unnecessary noise, $20; ĵ̂ g holdup, witnesses reported;
■a. It will be business as usual Autos_aU—showed—fractional Ernest St. Pierre, 18, 16 State >j-hei.g vvere no customers in the 
•n Monday. desjrite the deepening St., Windsor Locks, evading re- y^g ^j„g

Town recreation centers and ^  the re- sponsibiHty, $50; l is te r  Schweit- p^jj^g j^g^^e escaped
■braries will close tomorrow o* thousands of 1967 model zer, 50, 31 Vernon Ave., intox- 24 from a work detail at
Only, resuming regular hours _____ ^  ^  Frombeck Hartford State Jail, where
Vriday. * ’ * — - -  - - - - -  .The list as a whole also had to 20, W haler Road, foUowlng too serving a 90-day sen-

U ie lobby of the mala post buck a government prediction closely, $25.
oCOoe will remain open tomor- 
n w  from 7 to 11 a.m. and 6 
b> 7 p.m., but there ■wlU be no since 1960,

tence for shoplifting, larceny 
and theft. He was a trusty 
there.

The Associated Press average img; Arthur W. Harper, 20, Over- .. 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.0 b i^ k  D r„ intoxication end 3 ^  a s ^ r t  tinie prior to 
at 292.1 with industriala up 1.0. breach of the peace; Tanya K.

that construction next year The following riiarges were, 
would have Its first decline nolled: Ernest St. Pierre, 18,

Windsor Locks, improper back-
window Borvleo and no home 
deU'vecy.

rails up .8 and utilities up .9. Meteiksa, 29, Hurlburt Rd., Tol- 
^  MM The Dow Jones industrial av- land, failure to grant ona-half

noon w asup 4.18 at highway; Scott L. Neff. 17, RED 
< £  1’ RockviUe, failure to grant

£ ? 2c Slated to S t  . -
. 4 1 0 -a o ^ m  ^  cautiously at the opening then ACQUIRES COMPANY 

J S ^ y e S  S a  atS^TcW a NORWALK (AP)
field Of

—PerWn-

draw a  crowd
10,000.

im  «H11 nrwVu>hiv prlces attracted traders and In- Elmer Corp. announced today tton't be annoyed and êmbarraeeed
m o ana w in  p ro ca o iy  __ _ _________♦»,„ AA~ ĉ.T^oA« by such handicaps. PASTEKTH, an

ukaUne (non-acid) powder to sprln-of more than vestors. the acquisition of the Aerospace 
IBM and Xerox spurted 7 Division of Scientific Data Sys- 

.nd Tna«f points each. Raytheon, planning terns, Inc., of Pomona, Calif. 
O a ^ c  f f l S h S L l s ^ U ^  “  acquisition, ran up 3 points. The announcement said

®’«>rd and General Motors boards of both companies have 
_  ming gpj^gg  ̂ small early losses before approved the agreement imder

fooVMU TOntas^ produced their fractional which Perkin-Elmer virill pur-
the business and substo-

n ^ t  W ln d h ^  jg^ .̂ steelmakers all tlally all o f the assets of Aero-
Scimol OT tte  o p p o i^ t  s gj^^g^ narrow gains. space for an imdisclosed num-

”  ®leia, Wim- Polaroid rose 4. Up a point or ber of shares of Perkin-Elmer
many Issues, Including common stock.

IBaot OathoMc wlH play Ite gperry Rand, Control Data, The agreement provides that 
third Tfianksgl'ving Day tilt u .s . Gypsum, Homestake, Ana- Aerospace will continue to op- 
against South Catholic High at cooda and Westiiighouse Elec- erate as a unit of Perkln-Elm- 
Mt. Netoo starting at 11. trie. er’s Electro-f^tical Division.

Deftails o f all local sports prices advanced In vigorous 
0vtaAB are listed on the ^ orts  trading on the American Stock 
pages o f  today’s Herald. Exchange.

For those fans still In a _________ _________
football mood after dinner and ^
aU the trimmings, there will be Heads F lood R elief

and /

also faces charges in Hartford 
County Superior Court stem-

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSETEETH

Do false teeth drop, slip or wobble 
when you tsUc. eat, laugh or sneeze?

kle on your plates, keeps false teeth 
more firmly set. Gives confldent feel
ing of eecurlty and added comfort.

. No gummy, gooey taste or feeling. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at aU drug counters.

Thanksgiving Day
LARGE SELECTION 

'■ WHITMAN’S 
SCHRAFFT’S 

CANDY CUPBOARD
ARTHUR DRUG

a  choice o f several pro 
coUega games to watch on 
afternoon television.

Frlday^,lt will be back to the 
Job for  many, but some work
ers win have a four-day holi
day. Pratt A  Whitney, for one, 
will * iu t down imtil Monday.

Also on Friday, the pre- 
Chrlatmas rush will begin in 
•ardeat as most stores go  onto 
holiday schedules, remaining 
open until 9 p.m. or later to ac
commodate early gift shoppers.

The traditional ceremony of 
awitcfalng on the Christmas 
lights la the Downtown area 
will bo held Friday at 6:15 p.m. 
at the Municipal Building. The 
Bghta have not yet been hung

HARTFORD (AP)—Secretory 
of Stoto Ella T. Gnasso has 
been named hononary chairman 
o f the Raldan Flood Relief Com
mittee of Connecticut.

The committee, of which John 
J. Driscoll, president of the Con
necticut Stole Labor Council, 
AFLrdO, is chairman, was 
formally -organized this week.

DrisooU said money raised by 
the oommittee will be used In 
helping Italians 'Who lost their 
homes or otherwise suffered in 
the recent disastrous floods.

The committee’s campaign, he 
said, is not Intended to supplant 
any bthers that already may 
ha-ve been organized locally.

B A R T O N T
O M kivMLeoiie* • uwot siwTztiiuiie

sweet
pre-holiday

SAVE 50^-DEUaOUS 
MINIATURE CHOCOLATES:
106 pieces of Barton's Con
tinental Chocolates. Fruits, 
nuts, crunches, cordials, 
cremes, in holiday gift box,
1 lb. 5 oz. reg. NOW 
$2.48. Double size—2 lbs. 
10 o z .-r e g . $5.96, NOW 
ONLY $4.06.

m

SAVESO^-MINIATURE
FRUITCAKES:
Juicy cherries, pineapple, 
pecans and almonds in lus- 
^ouB  little rum-flavored 
cakes, 15 to a box, reg. 
$2JS,NOW $Z46..

SAVE 40^-TANGT FRUIT-FILLED HARD CANDY:
R e a l^ its  in paper-thin hard ca n ^  shells. Apricot, pine** 
epple, raspberry, orangV, lemon, lima. 2 delicious pounds^ 
n g . *2.1% NOW $1.78.

TIB Decawbar la l only! (Whafs more, we'll take order* 
at these prices through December 1st and make deliveiy 
any time you name beforo Christmas.)

W E S T O W M
PHARMACY ■  ^

459 HARTFORD ROAD —  649^094$

OPEN A U . DAY TTlANKSOIVINO '

’ " ' ' ......... . . .........

7 .

(ON THE CORNER OF McKEE STREET)

ivmg
' s ■

TO OUR PATRONS

■■i'

W e -wish each and 

every one of you 

a bountiful holiday 

in every way!

Let u$ give thanks for tha many 

blessings that have been granted to our 

country. May it continue to prosper!

HARRISON'S STATIONERS

845 Main Street. . .  Establisheid 1945
I. I

OPEN FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. lo 9:00 P M

MARLOWE
"First for Everything”!

9OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHT tUl

Hen Turkey

LANDQ’ LAKES GRADE A  YOUNG

TURKEYS 3 s
20 Lbs. and Un ^ 1 ^

10-14 LB. YOUNG KR.UCUS IMPORTED

,g.45‘ Canned Ham «;|̂ $4i0

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Qualify
COLOR TV

A N D

STEREO SYSTEMS
S E E  T H E M  A T

NORMAN’S
INC.

44.5 HARTFOllI) Ul).
M A N C H E S T E R

FRI■E CHARM BRACELET
This coupon is redeemable for a FREE 
Charm Bracelet when signed and pre
sented with the purchase of a “ LA 
CONTESSA” Charm plus a five dollar
purchase.
Name

i-vco.vofTfOYjur cfjiuyTEeo Af -LA COMtSSJr Offer Expires Nov. 26

MORTON FROZEN PIES
MINCE, PUMPKIN, APPLE PIE

3 P k g s. 89c
PLUMP

EMPEROR GRAPES

2 Lbs. 29c

100

m a x w e l l  h o u s e

INSTANT
COFFEE
•1.29

10 Oz. Corning 
Coffee Maker

KING KORN 
STAMPS

With This Coupon and Purchase 
of $S or More

Limit One Coupon Per Family 
Good Fri., Sat., Nov, 26-28 

Cigarettes A Beer Excluded by Law

Come in and register for the big

P H I L C O
f

W P

w

’67 Mercury 
Station Wagon

'67 Mustang 
Convertible

0̂ ^ 5 0  PHILCO APPLIANCES 
and 1 0 0 0  PHILCO RADIOS

^ensaHotral'Mofi'cky \/klues /

P H I L C O
AUTOMATIC WASHER

’ Giant capacity, 3 automatic cycles 
including automatic soak. Handles

8  Durable Press materials the way 
garment manufacturers recom- 

PER W EEK m end. Water Saver, Automatic 
Lint Filter and DetergentDispenser.

Model W-2QJi

HOLIDAY VALUES GALORE!

Come in and browse around. ]A7ide selection for 
the holiday season... dozens o f sensational holiday , 

values!
' TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

P H IL C O

COM E IN A N D  R E G IS T E R  F O R  C H A N C E  T O  W IN  O N E Q F  iO B 9  P R IZ E S I

HOME IMPROVEMENT

NEXT TO 
STOP AND SHOP

OPEN DAILY
9:30 A M. - 6 P.M. 

Wad.. Thun., Fri. to 9 PJd.
CpmSaaMaXjM# Gma R B 'MM4MIIIHUCI7  fO  O raM *

•'M

South W in^or

School Board Told  
Aims of Guidance

The aims of the scbool guid
ance department were present
ed to the board o f education 
last n ight by the guidance ooun- 

, s ^ n g  staff.
 ̂ Noting tl^ t elementary 
school guidance' is concerned 
with the emotional, social and 
educational needs o f all children 
in relation to their educational 
experiences, Thomas Martin, 
guidance staff member, said the 
program is aimed at being pre
ventative rather than remedial.

The program on this level Is 
d esign ^  he said, to assist boys 
and girls o f elementary school 
age toward the “ optimum in 
psychological, sociological and 
physical maturity for their own 
good and for the good of so
ciety.’’

The need for this type of 
counseling exists due to a rap
idly ^Changing world In which 
many times children find It dif
ficult to obtain the necessary 
understanding and companion
ship which was once found in 
the home, he said.

Martin cited as contributing 
causes for this situation the in
dustrial society which predicates 
that some 20 per cent of the 
total population moves to a now 
location each year.

Other contributing factors 
are: Thirty per cent o f working 
mothers have children under 18 
years o f ago; 20 per cent of 
these mothers have children 
under the age o f six;

Thirteen per cent o f children 
under 18 years of age lack home 

• guidance offered by two parents 
due to broken homes.

There are over one million 
mentally retarded children of 
school age In the coimtry, in
cluding siblings.

Problems Start Early 
Authorities In guWanoe have 

stated that emotional disorders 
hav4 their basic roots eatabllsh- 
ed in early childhood and early 
school situations, Martin said. 
Ho noted that behavior during 
the ages of six to ten Is highly 
predictable o f adult behavior.

Olassroom teachers refer sH 
problem chlldron to the psycho
logical examiner for testing. 
However, teachers should refer 
these problem chtkiren to a 

; guidance counselor who is train
ed esctenslvely in the field, to de
cide whether or not the child 
requires testing, ho said.

\  Under this procedure, Martin 
\  continued, children that need 

testing would got it, while chU- 
dren that need oounsellng would 
n.i<«b hawe Ihe benefit o f the 

" counseling procedure.
A n additional benefit would 

be that the psychologrloal «** 
amlner’s  work load would bo 
lessened so that more time could 
bo spent with tadlvlduals who 
require these services. The 
guidance counselor could then 
Work with the problem child 
and the teacher to help develop 
the child to his fuUest oapahil-
ity. ^

Maitki noted that all children 
exhibiting proWeme do not re
quire teettog but counseling.

’Ihe objectives of the program 
on the elementary level Include 
the development of a "self con
cept”  through which the child Is 
helped to understand himself 
through self-evaluation. T h is  in
cludes his limitations, potentiali
ties, and attitudes, Martin said.

Other alms are to help the 
clilld develop a wholesome phi
losophy Of life and to understand 
how to live harmoniously In 
groups; to understand and ap- 
preclats the democratic process; 
to appreciate one another;, to 
recognize oontrlbuUoTls to society 
by people of different racial aitd 
religious backgrounds.

Other aims are to help chil
dren to develop a  feeling o f be
longing In respect to their school 
life and to understand how they 
can best fulfill their life in the 
eariy yean .

CAilldren on the seventh and 
eighth grade level should include 
an orientation program for stu
dents leaving sixth grade and

R A N G E
AND

FUEL O IL 
G A S O LIN E

BANTLY OIL
( ( )M 1> \NV,  INC.

;i,n M\ I N  S T lt K K T

Um li '  illf I

going Into a  middle sclKXfl pro- 
gram and students in the eighth 
grade entering Ugh school, ha 
said.

saddle Soboel Plana "
Raymond Rondlnl, guidance 

counselor, noted that when the 
new middle school la completed 
It la hoped tiuit all sixth grade 
students win be given an orien
tation program to famlllariza 
them with the schedules, pro
cedures and building facilities. .

Rondlnl commented that con
ferences with parents are en
couraged by members of the 
guidance department nnd have 
been icheduled at diverse hours 
to accomplish the aim of paren
tal support In the guidance pro
gram.

Richard KeUey, a new mem
ber o f the guidance staff, 
said the Initial reLattonship 

•ade«with students In Grades 8 and 
9 1s of primary Importance. He 
noted that It is necessary to 
build up trust and confidencs 
In the student first before 
guidance can effectlvriy be 
given.

He commented that It Is the 
aim of this section o f the de
partment to see the majority 
o f students three or four times 
during the course o f the scho<ri 
year.

An additiaoal benefit o f  the 
program is the assistance 
offered to the administration 
in scheduling o f students in 
classes by providing informa
tion on reaction to peer 
groups, teachers and other 
facets o f the school world.

Kelley commented that in 
personal contact with students, 
four categories are necessary: 
Social counseling, academic 
counseling, testing and evalua
tions and assistance to stu.- 
dents and parents.

In social counseling, the stu
dent is helped to be a v w e  Of 
himself as an individual. KeUey 
noted that students in this age 
group exhibit a need to belong 
to a peOr group or some organ
ised sect of social group.

In personal achievement, 
one’s capabUlUea aa compared 
with the wortc presently being 
undertaken la stressed.

Noting that projections show 
the student graduating from 
hi$^ school today wiU change 
Jobs twice before retirement 
and WiU hold one position that 
Is not even named at present, 
Kelley commented that the 
status o f the world today is 
changing in relation to today’s 
student.

Wide Job Choloea Offered 
Mrs. Grace Bogdan o f ths 

high school guidance depart
ment, noted that the department 
strives to present sH pos
sibilities to the student In the 
area o f vocations cmd then to 
let the student make his own 
choice o f future plana.

The counselors try to make 
the individual students aware 
o f their potential and steer 
them toward a successful ca
reer. Available information Is 
made accessible to  students on 
different careers, vocations and 
oplleges, she commented. ^ 

Counselors also t iy  to work 
with parents to assist in pro-

T m

vkUngtinfoimatlon on these aub- 
Jeota to provide a  working se- 
lattonibip between parents u d  
teachers for the students bane- 
fit. . • ' . „

Teariiers and counselors are 
encouraged to  visit industrial 
ooncama, bua^sa, schools and 
eoUsges to .gain a  better In
sight Into'diverse occupations 
and Institutions o f higher learn
ing.

A  resuine o f the teatii^ pro
grams used in the guldonM pro
gram, presented by William 
Parmentar, noted that Otis IQ 
tsets are given In the schools 
to determine the degree of ma
turity of students minds. These 
tests are beneficial in determ
ining bright students who are 
"under-achievers,” and those 
who are engaged in doing work 
beyond their capablUties. These 

. teats are given to members of 
the Jtmlor class in the spring 
and testing time reqiUred is 30 
minutes.

National Educational De
velopment Tests are given to 
teat proficiency in English, 
Math, Social Studies, and word 
usage.

Aptitude Tests - -
Preliminary Scholastic Apti

tude Teets are given to mem
bers o f the Junior clasa in Octo
ber. The results of these tests 
indicate potential scores on col
lege board exams.

Some two hours . o f actual 
testing time is necessary with 
an additional half hour allocat
ed for directions and a question 
and answer time. They are us
ually given on Saturday so that 
class time is not used.

The college boards or Scholea- 
tic Appltude tests will be given 
for the first time hi town In De
cember. Previously, town stu
dents had to take the tests in 
Manchester or East Hartford.

While no limit is specified on 
tile times these tests may be 
taken, members o f the Jmtior 
class are given the tests in May 
while the senior class members 
are tested in December.

Drop-ont Rate 8%
Only three per cent o f local 

students leave stdiool before 
high school graduation, Par- 
menter noted. This figure com
pares with a state average of 
17 per cent.

The low rate is attributed to 
ttie developRient o f the curricu
lum which offers a  variety o f 
subjects and homogenous group-

However, Paxmenter noted 
that by the time a  student has 
reached the "drop-ent”  point. It 
is usually most difficult to en
courage him to remain In sriiooL

ConMbutihg factdlrs fn the 
drop - out rate are a low aca
demic apptltnde and alow emo
tional and social development 
as well as lack o f parental in
terest in education.

Parmenter noted that' a  
terminal Interview Is scheduled 
with a student who plans to 
leave school, but not much suc
cess Is anticipated at these ses' 
sions.

Noting that some 13 per cent 
o f a counselor’s time Is devoted 
to other projects U «n  actual 
counseling, t h e  d^artm ent 
members cited a need for addi
tional personnel to implement 
the program.

Additional professional psy 
chologrical services, clerical as
sistance, guidance counmling 
facilities and space are also 
aims of the department.

Orientation programs for all 
incoming students, and for par
ents to aid in understanding 
the curriculum smd physical 
plant o f the schools are also 
needed.

Board Actions
The board of education has 

approved a policy calling for in- 
" elusion o f town pre-school resi
dents in the program to aid 
deaf .children presently being 
conducted at the Gengras CeU' 
ter in Hartford.

Superintendent o f schools 
Charles Warner said that while 
the town Is not required by laW 
to participate In the program, 
he recommended that the re
quest o f a town resident for 
facilities to aid a 23-month-old 
child ■ who is deaf receive fa 
vorable action by the board.

The cost will be $5 per day 
and following board action, 
Supt. Warner was 'instructed 
to notify the Manchester agency 
of South Windsor’s intention'to 
participate in the prognram.

The board approved a resolu
tion to be forwarded to the 
town oouncir requesting that the 
town manager and town eng;ln- 
eer study the possibility of In
cluding four-foot sidewalks on 
all new roads or roads being 
renovated In tha town or both, 
and especially the Inclusion of a 
sidewalk worm the Orchard Hill 
Elementary School, entrance to, 
Deepwood Dr., on the west side 
of Foster St., when the plans for 
the specific renovation of Fost- 
ter St. are drawn.

Approval was also granted 
for the extension of personal 
days for scbool personnel by 
three days at the descretion of 
the superintendent.

At ^ e  present time, a period 
of five days Is allocated as per-

Thanksgiving—’1966
Our forefathers felt the necessity to  give thanks 

to God for theiY very existence.. They did not thank 
God for material things only. Their thante was i n ^  
sponse to life itself. Every age is m  age o f  com p le i^ . I 
Every generation faces its own ultimate concern. 
one truth that seems to bum  its way through the col^  
impersonal, modem society is that man is c ^ t e d  
with the ability to communicate with his fellow being. 
In tm e fellowship he is able to underst^d and to 
know the very who has given him existence.

This Thanksgiving Season let us-*lfive thanks not 
for what we have, but for what we may become. Let 
us not look back at the successful harvest in food, 
social justice, or standard o f living, but let us look 
forward to the day when the harvest will be measured 
in man’s ability to love his neigrhbor as God has loved 
man.

This day we should r^ em b er that^ “ tl̂ e way we 
treat people, is the way we treat God.”  /

Rev. C. Ronald Wilson 
Associate Pastor 
Second Congregational Church

★

Special services and Masses o f Thanksg;iving will be cele
brated tonight and tomorrow in Manchester and area churchw.

Thanksgiving Eve services will be held tonight at 7 at the 
Salvation Army suid at 7:30 at Church of the Nazj^ene, 
byterian, Community Baptist, Trinity Covenant, Ehnwuel Lu
theran, Calvary and Union Congregational o f Rockville.

Urdted services for all Bolton churches will be held at 8 at 
St. Maurice. Wapplng Community Church and Temple Beth 
Hlllel o f Wapplng will have a Joint service at 8 at the temple. 
Rockville and Vernon Methodist churches will have a Joint 
service at 7:30 at Vernon.

Protestant Thanksgiving Day Services will be held tomor
row at 8 at Zion Evangelical Lutheran and South Methodist; 
8:30 at Center Congregational and St. Mary’s Episcopal; 9 at 
the Church of the Nazarene, North Methodist, Concordia Lu
theran and St. George Episcopal, Bolton; 10 at St. Peter’s 
^ Iscopa l In Wapplng, St. Johns’ Epltoopal In Vernon and 
Zion Lutheran and 11 at First Church of Christ, Scientist

Thanksgiving Day Masses in Catholic churches will be held 
tomorrow at 8 at S t  Bartholomew, St. Bridget St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic and S t  Bernard’s o f RockvUle and 
9 at S t  Matthew’s o f ToUand.

, There will be Masses at 7, 7:45 and 9 at St. James’ and 
at 7:30 and 9 at Sacred Heart of Vernon.

Bennet Pupils 
Present Play

Th^ 9th grade drama, club at 
Bennet Junior High School pre
sen ts  a play entitled “Don’t 
Call Me Junior” tdThe pupils 
of Bennet today. ’

The play,-under the direction 
of Robert Wolfert, Is a comedy 
based on family, life during the 
'n»anksg;lvlng holiday. "Junior” 
the main character, Is fordver 
getting into trouble and spoil
ing the festivities. The cast in
cludes Christopher Cooper and 
Barry Walch as Junior, Mary 
Jane Quinn and LHltan Getze- 
wish as Sis, Setphen Dunlap as 
Mr. Martin, and Karen Saund
ers and Margaret Albair, as 
Mrs. Martin. Also Nancy Chev- 
rette and Katherine Glenney as 
Hilda, the maid, Jafilne Carrara 
as Aunt Harriet, Walter Deptu- 
la as Uncle Joe, James Schrelb- 
er and Michael Tambling as Mr. 
Stacy, and John Ivaldi, as Dr, 
Hadley.

WaleoiM Hat*'

WILTON’S \
, Gift Shop  ̂ ,
|964 Mafili S t„ Maaohestar | 

Open Dally 9 to 9!

FREAK ACCIDENT FATAL 
STAMFORD (AP)—A 69-year- 

old Stamford man has d l^  of 
injuries suffered when he tried 
to preyent his car from rolling 
into the street.- 

Louis Krupp of Red Fox R o ^  
died Monday night In St. Jo
seph’s Hospital.

Police said Krupp was in- 
Jiired Monday when his car, 
which had rolled hack out of 
the garage, hit a  tree.

BRAND NEW 
1 9 6 7 , 

VOLKSWAGEN

Dehixy SoUon

•1715 >
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with turn signals, 
leatherette seats, heator, de
froster, seat belts, 2-speed 
electric wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, windshield washer, 
O /S mirror, overriders, tool 
kit, 12-volt system.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

TaloottvlHe 
Pheme 649-288$

‘W I

 ̂ ll

sonal days, which may be used 
for any personal use by mem
bers of the system. Under the 
new ruling, this time may ex
tend up to eight days, wlte the 
superintendent’s  approval with 
no loss in pay. ,

The disposition o f "Project 
Concern”  funds wlU be Includ
ed on the agenda, for a Joint 
meeting o f the board and the 
town council set for next Tues
day. '  ^

Bills in the amount of $9,- 
185.72 for tha high school—

$18,344.00 for the elementary 
schools and $1,070.53 for the 
administration—were approved 
by the board.
" A  meeting between the board 
and the capital improvements 
copiuiittee will be set at a later 
date.

Tabled was ccmsideratlon of 
leeway oh formulation of text* 
books and workbooks.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyems, teL 644-8582.

Our \

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

have arrived!
Shop early this year

DEE’S
b u r r  c o r n e r s

. SHOPPINa PLAZA
'  NEAR CALDOR’S 

MANCHraTBR, CONN.

\ ■J’,

fbr
o t S e n o r s r

-  ■'* ' t '  - / r '4 <1»
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MARI.OVA
"Slnea 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for the Family cmd Homal'*
oMKinini ^

n o w1 at Mariow*s with
any purchase yon 
m ^e; yon may use 
either of these fine 
charge plans! 
juit say ̂ 'Charge

r  o f J N l ' 1 If ‘ 'I

WgIo o im Hmw

*.j'

t  . 7- .  * > i

m a r u w A
Downtown Main Street—Manchester l 

Open a Day»-̂ ilniisday tin 9*

\ ' V . ’ ■■
V

2
3

in thousands of stores 
and service establishments
THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY,^

.WINTERTIRESI

Our guarantee extenda to
new Firestone Town ft Coun
try tires, on drive wheels c i  
passenger cars, for the entiro 
life of the original tread do* 
sign. Clainw paid by dealer 
or store issuing guarantee 
oertifleata.

Use Conn. Bank or 
Hurtford National 

Charge Cards

COMPEHTIVE PRICES ON 
AMERICA'S No. 1 WINTER TIRE

V

 ̂ ; AN V]

’ - — j

Plastic Windshield Cfijk 
PROTECTOR W l*

MAGNETIC 00|k
COVER

E AnEEYlO O Sm
CABLCSET

BRAKK 
8HOIS

cHh 
^  S3M !

’  jtHUiHE

SPARKPLUGS
REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET 

OF PLUGS TODAY and have 
SURE STARTING & EXTRA POWER

BRAND
NEW

59cRegular 1.07 ea.
OUr Low Price

YOU GET TOP ECONOMY 
AND POWER AT ALL 

SPEEDS WITH A.C.

U RE  ; 
RING

JORRY! 
Only 9 

to o
Cuslemer

auto  stores •

OPEN FRIDAY 9 PAL 

$81 MAIN 8X. '  m a n

/

m t- .,
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P A G B ' S B V B il '*  . *^T

R F K  ‘ G o - G o ’  Y o u n g  M a n  
I 'E y e in g  P o lit ic a l  S ^ m i t s  ,

9 r  *W * IW l Ing he expects to support John- Its flag Hying high U  the years,.
W Aam N O tON  (AP) — Hipee son for re-elecUbn in 1968, that tend to di^pate the *[*''* “  

y i lr s  aiter toe assassination of he will not seek the vlce-prest- ^mpathy 
tab presidential brother, Sen. denUal job now held by Hubert because of his brother s mur- 
Robeit r .  Kennedy ls‘ riding an H. Humphrey and that he ex- der.

«i«st o f political pects to bid for re-election to the As politlctans view his niture, 
pMmlarity. Senate In 1970. Kennedy will have to conUnue

t l »  Dallas tragedy, toe Taken at face value, this to chisel out individual posiUons 
Ndw York senator has carved leaves only one obsimre altema- on the major Issues of the day. 
out tor himself an amWvalent tlve for entry Into the Usts This is a poUtlcally deUcate
political position In which “ he fore 1972 — the bare possibility pt>^ess. It does not allow many 
■tonds both with and against that President Johnson might casual mistakes sUch as his off- 
Brjerident Johnson. not seek re-election two years ^the-cuff observation at Berk-

^that this Is leading him from now. The Kennedys, It dey, Calif., last rtionth. that he 
toward an eventual bid for the might be noted, overlook few aoesn’t believe the people of 
presidency few are willing to possibilities. South Viet Nam want Premier
dm y. But toe timing and cir- “ While the current polls point jiiguyen Cao Ky 
eumstances tor any such bid to Kennedy, who was 41 last 
apparently remain uncertain Sunday, as possibly the most 
quantltiea to toe senator him- popular individual Democrat,

* such popularity may need a 
Kennedy Is on record as say- great deal of bolstering to keep

T V -R a d io

Critics immediately accused 
Kennedy of trying to undercut 
Johnson at a critical point.

Although Kennedy has be
come sometWng of r hero to 
Democratic liberals because of 
his dissent to Johnson policies, 
the New York senator has been 
careful to limit his suggestions 
primarily to calls for wider ef; 
forts to gain peace in Asia.

_  _  He guessed wrong in his con-

.. B o « d  Of Directon. last f n ^ S S
Bight took the f i ^  step to- ^  «■
word tasuring adequate and ,___^  ___
additional water supplies for

Board Authorizes $35,400  
For Water Supply Study

5:00 ( 3-10-22)' Movie 
( 8) Mike Douriaa 
(12) Merv Crrinln 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) The Chriat<mheni 
(30) Uncle Waldo 
(40) Command PerfcHinance 

6:16 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (20) Ladles Day 

(24) What's NewT 
(30) WhlrtyMrds • ■

6:46 ( 22) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-40) News. Sports, Weather 

(18) Merv OrUHn ,
(24) Discovery
(20) I Led Thrfe Live*
(.30) Seahnnt 
(12) Newsbeat 
(22) News. Sports 

6:16 (10) News. Weather 
(40) (3(eyenne 

6:30 ( 8) Newswlre'(C)
(24) What's New?
,( 3) Walter Cronkits (C)

■ /  (20) New Horisons 
/ .  (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

/  (C)
6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennlnfs. News 

/  (20) News, Sports. Weather
7:00 (10) Death Valley (C) 

(22-30-40) News. Sj)orts. 
Weather
(24) Principles of Behavior 
( 8) 'I'wilight Zone,
( 3) What in the World

Television
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C)

7:16 (30) Sports Camera 
(22) Hass. HigtiIlShts 
(40) Peter Jennbiis, News ) 

7:30 (24) Peace Stninite 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10-30-23-30) V l^ n lan  (C)
( 3-12) Young People's Con
cert (C)
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes (C)
(34) Play of the Week 

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 
8:00 (10-30-22^) Bob Hope .Thea

ter (C)
( 3-12) Green Acres-(C)
( 8-40) Man Who Never Was 
(C)

8:30 ( 3-12) Comer Pyle (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 ( 8-40) Stage '67 (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3-12) Danny Kaye (C)

, (10-20-22-30) I Spy (C) .
10:30 (24) In My Opinion 
11:00-4 3-8 (C). 10-30-22-30-40) News, 

Sports. Weather 
(18) Checkmate 
(12) New.sbeat

11:15 (10-20-.30) Tonight Show (C) 
11:20 ( M ) Movie (C)
11:25 (40) Country Music ■ (C)
11:.30 (22)'Tonlght (C)
11:46 (18) Checkmate 

(12) '8T{wie
1:00 (40) Air ForCe' Fllm fO

Darien Rnnawajo. 
Indicted in Fatm ( 
Hoosi^ Knifing
KKNTLAND, tod. (AP) — A 

IB-ycaitoU boy who . ran away 
from hto iOarleii, ponn., horn* 
taat week has been'Indicted, oil 
a. second degree murder charge.

Young Henry J. Goyctte la 
accused. of faitaUy atobUng .a 
22-year-o1d gea riiaiUon attendant 
in toe book Sunday.

The victim, Marvin R. Roby, 
gave police a deecri|Aion of hta 
assailant before he died in an 
ambulance on toe way to a hoa- 
pilal. _

Goyette was arrested a (toort 
time later ocroaa the Mate line 
in Wailseka, lU. He is being held 
In Wataeka pending the resuUa 
of cxitradlUon proceedings.

The Darien youth, who disap
peared laat Friday on his way 
to achool, was dri'ving a stolen 
car when he was arreated in 
Wataeka, abate p(>Hce said.

The car was stolen in Mon
roeville, Ohio, they said. ^

For Your. Shopping 
.Convenience We Will Be

THANKSGIVING DAY
8 A.M.-12 M IDNIGHT

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
352 M AIN sneer S44-02f3

\ wnai in me woria j .........
BER SATD RU ajnt TV WEEK FOB COMFLET* U STIN a

Radio

ICancheater—-it allocated 834,- 
600 for the exploration of po
tential water sources, to aug
ment existing facilitiee.

The State Department o f 
Health, in a letter dated Nov. 
14, bad warned town that 
it faces a water deficit by the 
year 1975, based on the present 
rote o f consumption, unless ad- 
dltlonal sources are fW ^ .  .

It has asked the town to sub
mit plans, showing how it pro
poses to meet its water needs, 
at least Um>ugh the year 1982, 
amd preferrably through the 
year 1997.

Too  exploration o f ■water 
sources was recommended in a 
report last summer by Gerathty 
A  (MBler o f Port W aah in^n, 
N.Y., ground-water geologists.
I Gerathty *  Miller, which will 
eooduct the operations in Man
chester, two years ago in Mid
dletown produced a mulU-mil- 
Bon-gsllon-a-day yield which 
win satisfy that town’s water 
needs for years to  come.

Sbcpknation locally will start

suit in a 83,000 saving.
7, Authorized the manager to 

sign an agreement with the 
State Retirement Commission, 
to include the town's part-time 
employes in old-age survivor
ship and disability insurance 
benefits. The change will cost 
the to'wn about 81,300 annually.

lean Republic. He since has re
treated to the position that free 
elections, there "rectified the 
damage”  of U.S. intervention.

He nudged the Johnson ad
ministration to greater efforts 
toward getting a nonprolifera
tion nuclear treaty at a time 
when it was working about as
diligently as it knew how In thatC lown IlKIUUt X̂.OUU tuuiuciiijfr ^

8.-Authorized the manager'to '
Issue 8976,000 in bonds or bond Kennedy took the in
anticipation notes to pay lor 12:00 Johii'sherman
the construction, equipping and «hould d r o p ^  o p ^ ^ im  to ad- winf—12S*
fumiahlng of the Globe Hollow. New, '
School.

The to'wn’s electors, In a- Nov,
6 referendum, approved the ac
tion.

The board named the Con
necticut Bsmk and Tinist Co. 
as its paying agency, and Day,
Barry and Howard of Hartford 
as its- bond counsel, for the bond 
Issue.

The board tabled the follow
ing items: Discussion of propos
ed new rules for water and sew
er construction, the appointment 
of citizen advisory committees 
to help resolve town problems, 
toe lease of three acres of town- 
owned land to the Allied Cast-

the United Nations, so long as 
Nationalist China -was not 
thrown out. The administration 
has shown a recent willingness 
to have this matter studied.

He has opposed the sale of 
U.S. military equipment to Lat- 
in-American countries. He has 
advocated much greater eco
nomic spending there than 
Johnson has been willing to pro
pose.

Most of Kennedy’s own pro
posals have called for greater^ 
spending at home and abroad. 
He has supported nearly all of 
Johnson’s "Great Society”  pro
grams and backed the President 
on labor legislation.

He has said that Viet Nam

(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

w nc—168#
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather

— - . 6:35 Americana -----
7:30 News of the World 
7:45'Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:55 Brinkley Reports 
8:08 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nightbcat

11:00 News. Sports, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

UMAS8 CENTER PIANOTD
BOSTON (AP)—The Unlverri- 

ty of Massachusetts has accept
ed preliminary plans lor a 810.8- 
million campus center. The 12- 
story center is to Include facil
ities for student activities, oduK 
education, conferences, offices, 
cafeterias and guest accommo
dations.

WDBC—1366
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:()6 News. Sign Off

WRCH—916
-5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141# 

6:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline

FUEL O IL  
— 14.1  —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
_R. B. REGIUS 

6 4 3 -0 5 7 7

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTIC|jf

KFIISE

6:15 Speak, Up Hartford 
6:00 News _
6:15 Barry Father Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 

• 7:36 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News , .
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign Off

OPER ' 
TONIGHT

- 4  P ^ .  t o  10 P.M .
C L O s ^  t h a n k s g i v i n g

PIZZA RArS
643-0031

There Will Be No Refuse Gollecilon 

on Thursday, NoYomhor 24.

A t H e iii^ o ld s  R oquIoriy^Scliedu led  F or TW i 

Doye T h d r N ext C o lle ctio n  D ay W ill Be O n 

M on d oy , N ovem b er 2 8 . ^
/  ........ .............. WALTER S . FUSS

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

Blxplorauon tocaiiiy wm Bia.ii. jng Co. for three years, the mat viet Nam
on the 16-acre parcel at Spring adoption of new rules of pro- .̂ „ar spending must not delay 
and S. Main Sts. The town has cedure to replace the Board of jjjg antipoverty program. He 
a  one-year option to purchase iJirectOrs’ meeting rules of - 
the property from the Hartford i 963_ and the sale of nine par- 
Electric Light Oo., on the pro- cels of town-owned land "
^sion  that water is found 
there.

The second 
pl()red win

on
Ferguson Rd.

The latter item was tabled 
area to be ex-'^n a recommendation by Turk- 

be toe Hop River jngton. who asked for
Valley, from Charter Gak Field 
to Bldwell St. The town’s best 
quality weJls are located in this 
a m .

btoer teri borings. If needed, 
wOl lie made in the Bigelow 
Brocdc Valley, west of Broad St.; 
a t Laurel Lake; and in the area 
west o f the town’s Roaring 
Brook Reservoir, In, Glaston
bury.

^ e  State Board of Health re
port, warning the town of a po- 

water supply shortage, 
was publicized by toe news me- 
« a .  “

Director Harold A. TurWngton 
•aid last night that Manchester 
was placed In a bad light by the 
publicity and asked General 
Manager Robert Weiss why and

has voted for greater appropria
tions than the President asked 
for education, health and wel
fare.

Kennedy’s ■visit to South Afri
ca, his, speech in Oxford, Miss., 
and his espousal of Negro mi
gration to the suburbs -have 
publicized his advocacy o f civil 
rights.

His cami«igning tor Demo- 
eandidates, many of 

didn’t ■win oo Nov. 8, 
auc- drew large audiences with 

many starry- eyed young ad- 
recommendation of mirers who soon will be old 
Planning Commls- enough to vote, 

town will expend 'With all of these activities.

PENTLAND
t h e  f l o r i s t

“Everything In Flowers" 
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH s t r e e t  
643-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 8:30 -  5:30 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 C ars. . .

W e  W ill O pen  
a t  9 :0 0  A .M . 

Thanksgiving D ay.

H app y H olid ay  
to  y ou  a ll!

PARKADE 
B O W LIN G  LANGS

more
time to study the need for the 
sale.

Weiss said that he has re
ceived 40 to 50 calls from per
sons interested in purchasing oratic 
one or more lots. He recom- whom 
mended a sale at public 
tion.

On the 
the Towii 
sion theSlvrXl 8IM9 vVWXA VTA48 CAj/vsiv*
about 85.000 for sidewalks, tor Kennedy has found .time to visit 
the entire parcel; and about more than a dozen foreign coun- 
88,000 tor a drainage ditch, to tries, including Viet Norn. More 
service several of the lots. of these excursions ate In or- 

The proceeds from the sale der as he documents expert- 
will be deposited in the Water ence In foreign affairs. 
Department ac(x>unt. All in all, he has proved him-

All actions of the’ Board o f self a go-go young man whose 
Directors last night were by a direction-finder is trained on the 
unanimous vote, with very lit- political peaks. Only time will

..w-wo- ---^ ----- discussion and with minor tell if he has the <»iTect sight-
by whom it was released to the participation by the public. ing.

reilln  and T V . -

G. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's D Y N A M IC  Insurance 
Agency

■i
BRINGS YOU

DOUCUS EOWARDS 
A P  THE NEWS

W II4 F -1230 O N  YOUR DIAL  

MON,, WED., FRI. —  4  P.M.

SNOW eiANTfiom
HAHN-ECLIPSE

Introducing a new, advanced 
system for snow removal 1

giant _ rip6This work-hungry „  _
through the toughest snowbank, 
puts snow right where you want 
It, and comes back for more. Fea
tures: Shock absorbing clutch with 
no shear pins, exclusive Duo-Throw 
Fan, auger reverse for safe, easy 
cleaning, and absolute control o f 
direction and distance o f throw —  
up to 40 ft. in any direction. Plus 
. . .  many other advance-design fea- 
tnttt. Come in, and take a look.

3 1 ^  5 5  And U ,

BUSH HARDWARE CO.

FOR THE YOUNG 

AT HEART 

for CHRISTMAS
preas, radio and TV,

Weiss replied that he bad re
leased the report to toe pres, lA- 
jmiltaneously with Its release to 
toe Board of Directors.

The board, in other matters 
relating to water, took toe fol
lowing actions:

1. Allocated 816,600 to replace 
a  two-inch main with a six-inch 
mkln In IMghton.ond Pearl Sts., 
and to complete toe water circu
lation'plan in HaiTlaon St.

2. ^ Mlocated' an additional 
15,000 to pay the town’s share of 
the 440,000-gallon water storage 
tftik in Pioneer Industrial Fork.

3. Allocated 86,000 foe til* 
ooist o f an addition to the Por
ter CSdortnaAioin Plant. The con- 
traot ■wiM be awarded to A. Coda 
and Sons of Manchester, ■whlqh 
■ubmitted a  85,500 price tor the 
work.

In other busineas last night, 
ttie board:

1, AiqiirDpriated on additional 
11,500 to  the Town Counsel Fees 
Asoount, to  replenish depleted 
finds.

2. Rescinded an April 19 reso
lution, establishing a seven- 
member Action Commission for 
the Aging, and adopted a  re- 
otsed resolution, creating a  nine- 
membdr Oonimissicn. .

S, Acoeptod the four new 
akreets hi • WesthiU Gardens, 
housing for the elderly, subject 
t s  a five-year sidewalk-mainte- 
aaaoe bond from Green ~~ 
t^fonStruetion Oo.

4., Granted an easement on 
BurJdsnid School property to 

and Theresa Mielczarek 
s| 1039 ToOand l^pke., for the 

o f a septie tank. 
WaMIsd tw o olalms, stem- 

fSiig £tpm falls on icy sldewal'ke 
~i 84,600 for Miss Veronica Mc- 

o< 86 IVospset S t  and 
for .Mark Greenberg  o f

at
. Vfilfvsd oompetittva Mddtaig

r awUlded a  IL669 <x»tiact 
Ssnitaiy Refuse Oo., and 
g W s r n i i  81.868 from the 

, j H i m y r  Dtvhfao bpdget to pay 
^ a p m u t  asaWary Refuse wUl 
/v&ahBW * Milnniy Ospsttamt

Vi siting

A t Thanksgiving?

Bring The' Best Candy

N O W ! . . . at the Parkade
: * .. - 'V ■■ ■ /'

B A R R l C i N l
Miniatures Supreme N. Y .

4 -

Beautifully 
Gift Wrapped, Too!

$10.98

No, 15BTS

QIQgQI
TOOLSET

a Starter Set of 
Real Tools

a Free Pegboard to 
Hang Tools

a Free Plans to 
Build Projects

FLEX IB LE FLY ER

_  t h e  GENUINE BOYS’ SLED
Sale Price

41” . Reg. Price 11.95. 9.88
44” . Reg. Price 13.50. . 10.88
47” . Reg. Price 15.25.^ , 12.20
51” . Reg. Price 16i25.

..If.'. 13.97
55” . Reg. Price 17.25. 14.45

I TA Y LO R  C O M PA SSE S
From 1 9 8

I B U C T R IC  LANTERNS
From 1  3 3

I S N O W  c ^ A s i r n s
\ i^ fa .

J W I V E £

•  BIRD

From 98c

From 1.25 ,4 .

BLBCTRIC SHOESHIHE KITS
16.88

M anch ,e8te r :  P a s t  Places ,  P e o p le

H U N TM G  KNIVES
339

- ■
A  CHENEY 0 U U >

AND CHENEY H A IX
Note: The following delightful 

reminiscence o f fall In Man
chester early in the century was 
written by Mrs. S. W. Childs 
Jr. of ^lew York and Norfolk, 
Conn., and published in the 
Lakeville Journal some three 
years ago. The Public Informa
tion Committee of the Manches
ter Historical Society is grate
ful to Mrs. Childs, the former 
Cynthia Cheney, and to the 
Lakeville Journal for permis
sion to reprint the lively ac
count. A further reminiscence 
will be used in May as Mrs. 
Childs recollected . Memorial 
Day.

■X

1: ■>

Probably tha bast tovad candlaa avar craatad. Eaeii 
pioca a mastarpiaea o f flavor. Oozana o f dallghtfut een^ 
tort bathad In valyaty am ootti milk or m anb^arH  
(OhoGOlato.

• * * 2 . 1 9 ' '

a t  th e  P A R K A D E

SHOE ICE SKATES
B oys' & G irls '"N gu ra

From

M ^ 's  Figura

1 3 . 9 5

L w H tt' F ig u n
From

BUSH
7 9 3  M AIN  S T R O r

Co
M AN CH eSTER

ly becauM one did not aosooiato 
them with indoors.

The mbrture at first was hard 
to identify until your eyes 
helped you. Then you noticed 
that there mrere chickens, tur
keys, and rabUts farther down 
the room. Later you dlsoov- 
ered what you already sus
pected: That there were also 
pigs under the same roof. Near 
the door, as you ctune into the 
huge ballroom, two women wbre 
making the glassy, shiny spun, 
sugar that pricked the inside of 
your mouth, It was dangerous
ly sharp to chew, and so an ad
venture.

I cannot reifiember exactly 
how it was done, but I do know

_____  tl\at the spun candy was made
As I remember it, Cheney, over a broomstick laM across

two kltcbra chairs. The women 
used a  sniall portable stove to 
cook the sugar and water. Hils 
added the oily fumes o f kero
sene to the atmosphere. Nearby 
were thickly frosted, golden 
crusted pies: Apple, mince, and 
pumpkin; spiced fruits; sour 
pickles; Jewel-oolored Jellies and 
sticky rich Jams.

Next in Mne were the hand
made towels, potholders, needle
work, and the like. They w ^  
passed up in diiMlaln 
gangs o f kids. W e were in a 
hurry to get to  where the tur
keys, rabbits, chickens and 
guinea pigs were lined up in 
crates and boxes. ’They were 
not there to buy, but for people 
to take lucky chances on. The 
wives ̂ had tried for years to 
have them left out. They got no
where, because It was the Fire
men’s Fair. The men were good

Hall In South Manchester was 
a brick building decorated with 
Victorian gingerbread curlicues.
It was ugly, but to a ten-year- 
old child it was beautiful, it 
was built by my grandfather 
for the people. They did indeed 
use it, and constantly, for all 
kinds of meetings and parties.

The Hall stood on a rectangu
lar lawn thickly surrounded by 
elm trees. It was completely 
invisible from our house, only 
160 yards away. Yet on hot 
summer nights, when all the 
windows were open, you could 
hear the music distinctly: The 
German waltzes, the Polish 
polkas, the Irish Jigs, the Swed
ish and Itallem music, sounding 
clear as a bell. To a little girl 
lying In bed listening, it was ir
resistible.

I  tound I  could escape from 
the bouse by climbing doivn the 
trellis outside my window. I 
proceeded to Cheney Hall, 
where I coaxed the various 
cooks to feed me. This they did 
by passing food up to me from 
th* basement kitchen. To reach 
it, I  had to Me flat, hanging 
down half-way through the nar
row cellar ■windows. The food 

fascinatingly different on 
each occasion. It depended oh 
what nationality had hired the 
hall.

October Fireman’s Fair
One of the highlights o f the 

year was the Fireman’s Fair in 
October. I never learned why it 
was given in Cheney Hall, hut It 
was an unusual idea. The near- 

■ est fairs o f somewhat the same 
type were safely far away In 
Danbury and Great Barrington. 
On this particular day, we chil
dren,- o f course, were allowed 
inside. Here the outdoor smells 
seemed much stronger and 
rather like Strangers, preclse-

CentCT Church 
Sets Yule Party
\The Couples C^ub of Center 

Cdng^regatlonal Church, virlll' 
sponsor Its annual Christmas 
party for children of the church, 
Sunday, Dec. 4 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in 'Woodruff Hall at the church. 
The event Is- for toddlers 
through Gracfe 4 chlldrer, all 
accompanied by parents.

The program ■will Include 
games, carols, refreshments 
and a visit from Santa Claus,

Reservations close. Wednes
day, Nov. 30,'and may be made 
with Mrs. W'UUam Whitney, 62 
-Somerset Dr., or Mrs. Samuel 
McCurry, 56 E. Maple St.

NOTICE
EITECTIVE DIO. 1 

OUR SERVICE DIPARnillfr 
WILL BE CLOSED ON SATDRDAYS. 

OPEN FRIDAY NIOIffS 
TILL 10

SALES DEPT. OPEN AS USUAL

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

TOLLAND TU R N PIIffi, TALCOTTVILLE
Vanilla added to cooj sugar 

syrup and used to sweeten fresh 
fruit (nips g;lves a delectable fla
vor. -- Read Herald Advertisements

From the hiane o f John Davenport Cheney, near Cheney Hall, his young daughter <33mthla 
climbed down an arbor to get hand-outs at the parties held In the hall by various national 
groupa (Picture from the postcard collection owned by Mrs. Marcus Moriarty.)

person had a  Chance. It was so 
hard to catch the pig and hold 

by the It for the required amount of 
time that dazzling prizes were 
offered but rarely won.

I  looked forward eagerly to 
entering this event every year, 
until I  decided I was too old 
at the age o f 12. Dressed in 
pants and shirt, like the boys,
I  never sucxieeded In holding on 
for .more than a few seconds. 
The squeaks o f  the pigs and

men o !• ..._______ _ _ the shouts of the crowd spurred
Menders.better than the woift- us all on. I  can recaU now, 45

years later, what a thrill this 
My greater triiinqih was the was. My mother did not ap- 

year I won Oie biggest turkey prove. Still, she let me do It. I  
o f all, with my one chance. It was the only girl who compet- 
was delivered, gobbling and ed. . . . . .
cackling, next day. To crown The next time I went to the 
my joy ’ it was brought by the Hall was in the dead of winter, 
firemen on the shiny, red hook- It was during 'World War I at 
and-ladder truck. the point when, as many people

Catdi the Oreoaed Pig will recall, the U;S.A. was 
One o f the most popular swept by a virulent flu epi- 

dra'wlng cards was trying to demic. (Our town did not have 
catch the greased pig. Across a hospltal..The big cities could 
the south end o f the building not take care o f all the sur- 
was a good-sized entrance hall rounding vUlages.) Something 
about 90 feet long. The three had to be done. My uncles 
big doors between this and the threw open Caieney Hall, corn- 
main haU room were now mandeered b e d s  from the 
closed, as were the outside en- Army, and called on trained 
trance doors. The greased pig and untrained women to nurse 
was let loose In this hallway, the sick. Several o f my aunts 

The men and boys Mned up. responded. '  *
paid their money, and tried I  remember answering the 
their luck. When each cont^t- telephone one biting, windy day, 
ant’s time was up, an alarm and being sent to Quinn’s Drug 
clock went off, and the next Store “up street” on an wner-

In addition to the annual fall fair at Cheney Hall, Hose and 
Ladder Co. No. 1 held Thanksgiving Socials with a concert 
and dance. ’This program for Nov. 25, IflOS was in a scrap-, 
book kept by Frederick R. Manning, once a local lawyer.

gency call for some medicine.
On m y return, when I first (»m e 
Into the dark, hot ballroom 
with my package, I  hardly knew 
where I was. I  finally made out ily living in our town at thte 
the rows and rows o f beds, ■with time. Possibly, ■with all the out- 
here ahd there subdued lights, of-towners who turned up. there 
The lovely big room that I al- may have been 200 at the feast, 
ways Uiought of as gay a i id  It was the most tremendous of 
sparkling was dim and alien. It all the parties we children had 
smelled o f <»rbolic and ether, seen; but that is a complete 
and the unfamiliar odor of ill- story by itself.
ness. It was frightening. The ---------- ^
sound o f groaning and h ^ 'vy  The Public Information Com- 
breathlng made me tremble. I mittee welcomes materials use- 
dld not associate sickncM and ful for inclusion in Manches- 
helplessness ■with g;rown-ups. I ter: Past Places, People. Any- 
got out as fast as I  could. one who can be helpful may no- 

Outside I remembered the fun tify a  member of the com m lt- 
I  hod had tiiere only a few  tee; Mrs. Frank Atwood, 100 
months before; Our fam ily had Westland St.; E&on M. Bailey, 
given an enormous Thankagdv- 99 Tanner St.; Wdbam Coe, 463 
ittg dinner in the Hall. It was E. Center St.; Helen J. Estes, 36 
the largest gathering o f the clan Porter St.; Mrs. Horace 
ever held. Second and third Learned, 30 Forest St.; Mrs. 
oouHlns and in-laws of ail ages Harry Maidment, 99 Robert 
had latum ed home from as far Rd.; Anna McGuire, 22J St. 
away os Seattle. There ■were James St.; Herbert Swanson, 
about 150 members of the "fam- 233 S. Main St.

% {or Blessings Inrge sndsmi/

~ m  G I V E  
S H A N K S

2
3

In the Thanksgiving tradition, we pause 
to count our many blessings* As we 
reflect on our good fortune, we express 
our gratitude to our customers, for past 
considerations. Warmest greetings and 
best wishes for a happy, hearty 
Thanksgiving!

901-907 MAIN ST., M A N C H ESTm  643-2478
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Remount Diamond
in on Amoxing New

- Five Diamond Selling

Some people 
won’t msdie 

a move without it

John Davenport Cheney
Tk KlH Model EleveiL

R a id s  ^ i l l  C o n tin u e ,  

A ra b  W a rn s  Israelis
BBHRiUT, Lebanon (AP) —  

The chief .-of the Palestine Ld- 
beratlpn Organization declared 
Tuesday night that commando

■ ' I

Security OouncU voted down a 
resolution condemning Israel 
for that raid.
• In the past,. Shukairy’a organl

~D— ----  zation has disassociated Itself
raids into Israel would be toi- jponx the guerrilla groups, but
creased Ws . statement Tuesday night

V, hv fTai- coidd indicate 8ui intenttoi of
S d  J «  toroes. The organiratt(«TO radio, Ahmed Shul^ry j

the organization ^ r y ^ T ^  now armed with

r T
.  '” r d * r , s ,have waiteil ^  S^encej’^he Israel and warnedtHiMseln, who

but to begin oommandos
Udn and sacrifice their b lo^ fw  ,̂ nUnue to strike. They wlH 
regaining the usurped home- and W
land. '■ AM

Recent raids by Al Assifa and Jneni.
El Fatah terrorists brought re- Syria’s official new 
t^atory. attacks by IsraeU claimed. 21 women and 30 Jo^ 
fnrees Nov 14 against three danlan soldiers ■were wounded 
Jordanian rtUages which toraelNin^ta In the J < »)ta ^  
cinimed were used as bases by Irbed resulting from unrest 
S ? ^ a b  S e S A  The U.N. caused by Ikrael’.  attack. 
Security OouncU Is how debat- 1
ing Jordan’s charges of aggres-
^  against Israel. powder Wacuto ftom scratch,

The terrorist activities, also you may ^  J -w * -
pTompted an Israeh air atrihe odieat flour for half the tegular 
^ n s t  flyila last Jtfly 16. The white fknir.

\ - ' ■■- . ’ - 
■ ■. ' V -  ■ ■, .

U K *

Priced From 929.9J5

Ml to ADO to
„..,,.'!diO«Ofld In dzo-and brlltiont*,;) 

ihot.'Kllt oipojo.yovl >1.

We’re not noitnally eaml>l6rs, 
but we’ll bet you see more KLH 

' Elevens going places wjDi more 
people who are goifig pla<  ̂
1̂  ^  oUier stereo portable 
ipcord player aroiiiKj.

The reason is simple: the 
KLH is a real port^le: 28 
pounds of solid performance.
. There are specially designr
KLH full range speakers: *

- tbrtion-free solid-state 
Tier; an automatic tumtal 
specially built for KLH by * 
rard; a magnetic cartridge 
diamond stylus end many ojUier t 

* features. ' '

For the
discriminatiiig 
music listener: 

The KLH 
Model Twenty 

high performance 
music system 2

All Slewo Pliwio/FI# Stereo Radio/AII Triimdoriiej^ KW

So come in and̂ listen I 
Mg sound of the little 

It’s for sure you’ll run̂ 
the store with one.

And you vran’t need 
or track shoes. It’s th 

So is the price.
Just $199.95.

ISiH lilH IilllPM !

the 
iven.. 

'out of

light.

The new KLH Model Twenty delivers all the 
Sound you’ll ever need in y(Mir holn  ̂Were s a com-
Slete stereo music sj/stem like no other. A embin^ 

on of the most advanced solid state amplifier and 
FM stereo tuner, plus a custonbbullt racorî  changer 
and a pair of high-performance 'o u ^ k e r s ^  
Integrated to work as one. No special nstajiattew 
nee^. Just connect speekers to Master Conuol 
Center. Plug in. Turn on. And enloy a new dimension 
in sound from monaural and stereo records, mon-

m .

, X 14’’D.,lncludet KLH 4-speed re co n M an ga rj^I by Garrard wIth PIckeiingl Vil5 M i^ e te  c a rtr i^  
Diamond heedli Plays stereo and mono recoro.
Oiled walnut finish.  ̂ __________

All solid state preamp4inphas 100 w a t t s ^  
tuner hss accurate zenKenter tuning aoter andFM 
power. Drift-free, solid state FM stereo m u lti^  
karoo indteator Hiftt. Each 2 -w a y < P ^  
measures 23Vi‘H  x im n w  x Oiled vrahwt 
finish. •'

aural and stereo 
KLH : ■ 

Master

Fine Jewelers For Geneforions

MANCHESTER PARKADE
easy t EHMSI UP TO S YEARS TO PAY! NO PAYMENTS T U I W XT YEAR!
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UnqioOed, Happy, Good
One thing we might remind one an

other, as we enter upon another 
Thaniwglvlng, hi that our sometimes 
cynical, often commercial,, aometimea 
much too Itteral and pragmatic chrlli- 
aatioQ keeps nakow ing down the hold 
o f tradition on. Ith  ̂social customs.

But the only thne Thaidcsglvlng was 
,ever in real trouble was when the ques
tion was raised whether, by its way
wardness on the November calendar, 
it  wasn’t interfering w ith the. com
merce o f Christmas, by aA itrartly  al
tering, from year to year, the length 
o f the shopping season. Thanksgiving 
surrendered its privilege to be way- 
ward, and now come* on a . s t ^ a r d -  
laed schklule which does not interfere 
with the commerce o f Christmas. And 
in return for this relatively unimpor
tant concession. Thanksgiving has been 
allowed to retain and honor its own 
original, imchanged characteristics and 
symbolisms.
' I t  is one holiday o f the year which 

is still not spoiled by sophisticated dls- 
beUef, which is sUll not tainted by and 
exploited fbr comnaercialism, and 
which still means the same thing to us 
It  meant to our forefathers.

Its  rituals have not been modernised; 
Its simple principles have not been al
tered or cheapened; for what has been 
given to us, we are thankful. There 
are fow  egos which would choose, on 
Thanksgiving Day, to , try  to go out
side that touch of humility or to deny 
that whatever goes to make op the 
pleasure, worth or beauty c# one life 
has its sources from without as well 
as from within, from tjihi terrifically 
wonderful universe, and from the peo- 
.ple in H who are not, after all, all so 
terribly bad.

W e can’t  think o f any other holiday 
which still comes as close to meaning, 
today, vdiat it  originally meant to 
those who first celebrated i t

On the other hand, we can’t  think 
o f  any particular rtviBsutlon which 
aver stood in greater need than ours to
day o f any or all traditions which 
m ight help it hold itself together in 
some kind o f gentle, benevolent cohe
sion. Here’s to Thaiduigiving, as im- 
smiled, as happy, ia  good a time as it  
was fo r the P ilgrlm sl

Th* Hedcling At Berkeley
W ho do you think was being heckled 

out a t Berkeley the other day, and by 
whom, and fo r why?

The parson being heckled was a Rus
sian diplomat, named Igor Rogochev, 
who is first secretary for international 
relations at the Russian Embassy in 
Washington.

Th* people doing the hwkllng were 
some o f  the “ New  Le ft”  i^ lca ls , mem
bers o f Students fo# a  Democratic So
ciety, who have made the campus at the 
University o f California famous with 
their sjctremist antics.

And these people were picketing the 
Russian diplomat in order to dramatlre 
their resentment that Russia isn’t do
ing all it could' to help North Vietnam, 
and their accompanying belief that Rus
sia is "tilting”  toward the West Instead 
o f remaining a true champion o f Com- i 
munist principles in the world.

H  we may venture to- sum up, young, 
Americans were picketing this Rupsifin 
because they fe lt Russia was getting too 
friendly with America, gnd not doing, 
enough to hdp AiruMiba’s  enemies in 
the w ar'Am ericg is  fighting in Vietnam.

W *  wonder how M n ^ g ic h e v  is, go- 
Itag to T^xort this to  Ms superiors in — 
W ld l^ ig ton  and Moscow.

tsdn kinds oif information abent th# 
etUsena' of this oeuntry.

I t  was lnevltabi(Ptiiat this proposal 
should be greeted with cries o f outrsg* 
from  members o f Congress, and that 

' they should attoek it  as a  great poten
tial monster destgned^to obliterate tha 
last shred o f privacy in American life.

. And one more thing is inevitable; I t  
is that this data center, however rough 
the welcome it got in this. Its initial 
formal, appearance, w ill eventimlly ba 
established.

And it is also guaranteed that, when
it is established, it w ill enable our gov
ernment to push one button for each o f 
us and get, by pushing that one button, 
the whole story o f our lives, how much 
we make, the location , o f our bank ac
counts and insurance policies, our hold
ings o f stocks, our fingerprints, the or
ganizations to which we hayp .belonged 
or made contributions, the hotels we 
have stopped at, the telephone calls we 
have made, our medical history, and th# 
grades we got in school.

I t  is guaranteed that some of us are 
going to howl about this, and it is 
guaranteed.that it is going to happen.

These a n  the real guarantees. One 
o f the false guarantees, one that win ba 
made to us all about the time the thing • 
la becoming a reality, win be to the ef
fect that all this computer data on the 
individual citiaen w ill never be viewed 
forth to anybody who doesn’t have a  
legitimate reason for needing to see or 
use it.

There is not going to be any escape 
trdm this, either.

One might as well prepare to Uv# 
erlUi it.

One could think o f going to UveMn 
some other, poorer country, which 
eouldn*i afford so much computer.

But that would only be postponing 
the inevitable! Already, by testimony 
already developed before CJongrress, we 
a.re sending abroad, to less fortunate na
tions, equipment and Instructions for 
eavesdropping on their own citizens.

No, this is something which is com
ing to us, in our own country, in our 
own way of life. Since it  is possible, it 
cannot be resisted:

What it is going to compel, fo r those 
who will still insist on some touch of 
freedom and privacy, is a further re
treat into values and coiuolations no
body can keep the data on, or touch, or 
report statistically, or correlate, or tie 
to a code numbei^.

One may not know, yet. Just what this 
la going to be, except that it obviously 
isn’t going to be anything related to 
money, or property, or physical move^ 
ment, or relationship to titled move
ments or causes or i^kwophies.

Somewhere inside each o f us there- 
still has to be a sacred self, too intangi
ble for the computers, but as self-iden
tifying as a birth mark or a  social 
security number to the Individual who 
is host to it. ’Ihls could be, to put It  6ns 
way, what is le ft to each of us once 
ail the dross that can be computerized 
has Indeed been computerized away 
from us tato the public domain. I t  
could be, to put it another way, th* 
real prize and the 'rea l glory o f  exis
tence, and it  is conceivable that some 
day we may be grateful to the bureau
crats and the computers for taking 
everything else away, so that we can, 
at last, begin to appreciata and honor 
and enjoy and use that which is the 
truly unique treasure possessed by each.

A, Glory Beyond The Data Bank
Certain things are predictable, given 

(he talents and potentialities—the Irre- 
•Ifttbfe temptations— of our age,
. B  was inevitable that somebody from 

..im  federel budget bureau should ap
pear before a  committee o f Congress 
K w  ot j w  day with a  sohsme fo r  a  huge, 

M atgjbaiik”  to be astab- 
BdMd fo r  the mutual convenience o f 
gg fU iir fod sn l a g a k ^  now oonoemod 
m kt the gathering and ^  use o f eer-

Daty-Pree Bagpipes
Congress is on the way to removing 

the 15 per cent duty levied on bagpipes 
rtiipped into the' United States from 
Scotland—or, for that matter, from any 
place these complex reed insthunents 
o f great antiquity might be manufac
tured. The Commerce I3epartment ex
pect* no objections to duty-free impor
tation because there are no domestio 
manufacturers o f bagpljiee to object 

That makes sense enough. There 
could yet be a squawk or two from 
various noise abatement societies, but 
these will be easily subdued by the more 

 ̂ numerous enthusiasts f o r . the stirring 
music of the pipes'' shrill chanter and 
buzzing drones.

Kilted pipe bands belong in every 
parade, wafting out the same bloodr, 
bolting sound that spurred British 
fighting men into battle all around the 
world in the golden days o f empire. 
There should be more and bigger pipe 
bands, domplete with throbbing drum* /  
and bright costumery. /  "

The bagpipes are assoclatejt 'with 
SooUand. but they came a tang way be
fore establishing their richrldentity with 
the Highlands. Among' their ancestors . 
was the ascauim -bf the Greeks and Ro
mans, and the lineage goes back even 
to a n c ^ t "  Persia. The bagpipes were 
in tro d fi^  to Britain by the Romans, 

were played by minstrels who 
'  toured the courts o f Europe as well as 

the.Isles. But they took root in Scot
land, and to some extent in Ireland, and 
have flourished there since!

Their reputation now is largely that 
o f a m ilitaiy inatrument. They are part 
and p ^ e l  of British regimental life. 
The esteem in which they are held 

.. stems from the tunes o f glory they have 
played in w a n  past, and from the tra
ditions toey nourish each time they 
sound those tunes again.

The pipes are a manly instrument.
I t  takes a man with spirit in his hmgs 
and lightning in bis fln gen  to play 
them. And they’re heeded best by a 
heart that’s rigorously aMve and stir
ring. As hobbies go, piping may be a  '  
distuthing one now and then fo r  th* 
nelghbon but it ’s healthy fo r the prac
titioner. Once that 15 per cent duty 
goes off, more men may seek the bene
f i t  o f the great breathing exercise ih- 
vidved in keeping that sbeetwkln bag up 
to" the proper < ^pressure. '  E c o m ^ c f  , 
aside, there. Indeed, is a  problem o f ta*- 
flaUon. —  ^ R IN O F IE L D  U m O N . '
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I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
RobeH D. Novak

W A S H I N G T O N  —  House 
Democrats, their ranks depleted 
by the election, may find them
selves in a bitter interal strug
gle between liberals and con
servatives as soon as they re
turn to Washington in January.

A t  stake is a seat on the crit
ically important House Ways 
imd'Tdeans Committee, which 
wiU be handling President 
Johnson’s expected tax increase  ̂
proposal; Within days after the 
election. Democratic cor^ress- 
men were quietly laying plans 
fo r a battle between two o f the 
most formidable delegations:
New  York and Texes.

Actually, three Democratic 
members o f the committee 
won’t be back—two because of 
retirement, one because o f de
feat. But the heavy Republican 
gains on Nov. 8 almost surely 
w ill trim the present 17 to 8 
Democratic ratio to 15 to 10. 
That leaves just one Democratic 
vacancy.

Texas always has a 'Ww^S 
and Means member to prbtect 
the bountiful tax advantages 
fo r  the oil ap4<gas industry. 
W ith Texas Jitap. Clark Thomp
son reUring from ^ngress, his 
reM ae^ en t from ' the Texas 
jd e l^ t io n  has been Informally 
chosen: Well-Uked conservative , 
Omar Burleson, M-year-oW vet-' 
eran o f years in Congress.

But New  York also has a 
traditional claim to a  Ways and 
Memis seat, and its powerful 
representative there —  Eugene 
Keogh o f Brooklyn— also is re
tiring from Congress. His hand
picked choice is 40-year-old 
John Murphy of Staten Island, 
first elected to Congress just 
four years ago.

The contrast Is clear. Burle
son's liberal voting record for 
the last Congress (as measured 
.byVthe Americans for Demo
cratic Action) was six per cent 

I compared with Muiphy’s 75 per' 
cent . ; )■ J.

~  Ifurphy would have been an 
easy victor in such a  coqtest 
two years ago following the 
1054 Democratic landslide, but 
not so today aftpr a net liberal 
loss o f more t h ^  50 seats. A  
close, possibly bitter battle 
taoms in January.

Gov.|George Romney’s grand 
* Btrategk o f blitzing the Repub- 
’ lioan presidential nomination by 

swee^ng ail primary elections 
is encountering early trouble InV 
^ e  key primary state o f Wl*-|j 
consln. (

nans are now under way by 
ctiito party leaders to run Wls- j

consin. Gov. Warren Knowles 
as the favorite son presidential 
candidate in the April, 1968, 
primary at the head of a 
“■Unity” delegation. I f  Knowles 
sticks to this plan, it  gives 
Romney an unpleasant choice: 
Challenge an incumbent gover
nor in his own state or forget 
about Wisconsin as a battle- 
gpxiund.

The latter alternative would 
shatter Romney’s hopes of chal
lenging and defeating Richard 
M. Nixon in a midwestern state 
carried comfortably by Nixon in 
the 1980 election. Moreover, the 
Unity delegation led by Knowles 
would be composed largely of 
party regulars, presumably 
more favorable to Nlxop than 
Romney. ^  "  .........

This brings memories
of 19^ when-a'Wisconsin show
down b^w^en Barry Goldwater 
and, -Nelson RockeMUer was 
*:vtrted by ‘ Rep. John Byrnes’

' favorite son candidacy at the 
head of a Unity delegation. 
Predictably, the Byrnes dele
gation imanimously voted for 
Goldwater at San j Prancisco..

Although Gov. Ronmey khd

Pennsylvania’s Gov. William 
Scranton never have been per- 
sofistlly close, Romney is wooing 
key Scranton men for his pres-  ̂
identjal bid.

He’s got one of them. William 
Murphy, Scranton’s executive 
secretary and a well-corlhected - 
politician, will be stationed in 
Romivey’s soon-to-be opened 
Washington office. In addition, 
Romney agents are talking 
with the brilliant James'Reich- 
ley, Scranton’s chief theoreti
cian (who is likely to turn down 
a job ojfet from Gov.-Elect 
Rayntr^ia” Shafer; of iPeiu»syl-- 
vania)';";r,‘‘

‘ Both- and Tlelchley
were : cleared with Ben. Hugh' 
Scott of Penniyiyania during a 
one-l^itai’.' sesStan be
tween Romney and Scott In 
Washfil^oir ‘'Nov. 14. .

President' Johnson’s low 
standing da ;the academic com
munity was n o t helped when he 
recently-nanieif Harvard’s high
ly respected Richarid Neustadt, 
author of “ Presidential pow
er,” ' as head-of .a bi-partisan

( S e e R ^ i N ^ )
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This date 25 years ago was 
a Sunday; The Henald did not 
publish.
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'The sum of la donefod 

by the students of Manchester 
' High School for the fund drive 

of the Manchester Retarded 
CJhlldren, Inc.

Mianctoester High Sritool 
Round Tabie Singers preeent a 
musical program at the meet
ing of the Professional Women’s 
Club at Center Congregational 
Church.

T h o u gh t f o r  T o d a y
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

The Joy o f Harvee*
A  fruitful yield of the land 

brings Joy to the farmer, , In
crease In profits brings Joy to 
the merchant. A  diploma brings 
joy  to the scholar. ’Die cry o f 
the newborn brings joy  to a  
travailing mother. There is un- 
comparable Joy when a ebuMr 
finds his Saviour.

“They joy  before Three ac
cording to the joy in harveat”—  
Isaiah 9.3.

Rev. Robert j .  Shoff,
" Church o f the Naaenae

Connecticut 
 ̂ Yankee -  ^

By A«H«0*
)

The Comiaotlout landaoag*
U  n6 longer, In any season, 
quite the working landacape it  
used to be when we were 
growing up in it  as a boy on a 
farm. The land isn’t quite as 
htmest as i t  used to be. Much 
o f it  has fallen into the hands, 
and the wiles, and disguises, 
o f city slickers. Not very much 
o f it earns its own way in the 
society ahy more. The thing 
has besn reversed: people pay 
to  own land, rather than have 
the land pay for owning and 
woriting it.

But although much of the 
use, and much o f the spirit, o f 
the land has changed, there 
are sUn certain oonetanciea In 
it, and for us It still remains 
true that we think Connecti
cut does a better Job of pre- 
eentlng the Thanksgiving pic
ture than it  doee for any other 
holiday or season'of the year.

Even without the shocks o f 
com which once used to w ig
w ag their ■way acrosa the sky
lines, there Is still a beauti
ful magic about the expanses 
o f stubble where com has 
grown, and proved, once more, 
how good the earth Is.

There are n8i longer the 
pasture clearings on the hill
sides, where the cattle used to 
keep the wild growth back, 
and thus make landscapes 

'which, like picture puzzles or 
the sides of Holstein cows, had 
infinite p a tch ^ rk  in their de
sign.'’ But the sumac has come 
in where the cattle once kept 
things clear, and the new 
patchwork It makes is even 
more vivid than the old, and 
aomethlng to be resented only, 
perhaps, by some irrational in
stinct which wishes that un
economic lahd could still be 
put to some kind o f disciplined 
use.

The number o f casual farm 
orchards has decreased, and 
amateur apples by the way- 
eide have, gelded to profes
sional apples on the stand, and 
no boughten fruit ever tooks 
or tastes as fine as fruit pur
loined, and yet, for all that, 
there is no stretch of slope 
more beautiful than one 
curved by the skilfully shaped, 
precisely manicured trees o f 
the modem orchardlst.

There are fewer brooks 
than fthere used to be before It 
became ilashionable to hide 
running water under concrete 
wherever possible, but there 
are, strangely enough, thanks 
to  the busy beavers o f gov
ernmental conservation pro
grams, more ponds than ever 
before, and they set their sur
prise mirrors to cloud and 
trees, their planetariums to 
the night sky, in mimy places 
to delight the passing human 
eye<»

But what feels best, snd 
aeequ best to look at. In the 
Connecticut November Is the 
clean, spare. Puritanical bare
ness of it  all, the fields drass- 

' ed down, the trees stripped 
down, the infinitely tangled 
geometry o f the limbs woven 
across the near horizon, the 
cold lines o f p ese  same 
branches across the face of 
the moon, the chaste purple of 
the distant rim of''h ills, the 
neat grey trunks in the wood, 
the brown-tan reaches o f the 
unkempt fields, all very sober, 
and all luminous with their 
ve<Y leek o f adornment, and 

: all representing, in that hon- 
; esty in which artifice and dis

traction have been abandoned, 
the true, basic test of one’s 
affections for his cquntayslde.

On This Date

In 1899, the American govern
ment extended its postage rates 
to Puerto Rico, Guam ahd the 
Philippines.

In 1940, Rumania signed the 
Rome-Berlin-Tokyo pact.

Also in 1 ^ ,  Greek forces 
drove the last Italian troops out 
o f Greece.
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However, under present Spanish 
law the young prince cannot 
assume the throne unttt .be is 30,

. Hope, Confusion Greet Plan Father and^^i .
rr 1? c  • rk* a a.  ̂ Both Seek NjBWTo Ease Spam Dictatorship

M AD R ib  (A P ) — Generalissi- moved but Itoman'.Catholicism waren-m OT-uli. xna
mo FTMcta^b Sriitao’s pix>po8.tw^^ at W  hM
als to put Spain on the rocul to "U gion . vacant SpapMi tiigcoe,'* Most
limited democratic monarohy ffoquently menti<saed' to/ the

the 095-member Cortes w ill be .jMnitein o f tlie tost hhto 
^  gave hope ^ a y  to the monar- broadened by addlnij 100^direct- f S l T j u a ^  0 ^ 2 .  J T boI S :  
e , emsts, contusion to Francos ly  elected members and reduc- îtho is married to the Greek 

Falange party and nothing liig the number appointed by the pitnoeee Sophls-  ̂
much to the 73-year-old dicta- ****** “ tate from 50 to 25. The jatbea to fre-

S o m e  critics -charged gj advisers mayors of provin- **** ^̂ ” *? *̂*” *
Franco’s proposed new organic feiai capitals. reSsen tatives of w S
laws were only a subtle means professional a v ia t io n s  and beU ev^ to favor Wm.
to assure continuation of his rectors of universities, 
regime. Franco c^ied the organic
; Others Ipoked forward to the ig'^yg <<a determined step o l re- - ,  . m -
change as a liberalization after form and coordination, setting ^  , „
27 years of dictatorship. i „  place a keystone of a system * ^ ® *  <****” .

The country’s 82 mUUon peo- which can work on the hypothe- P*** •***®»i, “
pie still do not kijow who their gig of the'years to come.”  Alftrifco XHI,- to favored by
next chief of state wiU be — or ^  ***« ” *«»* powerful monatririet
when he will take over from ir«iaT,»„ tho nnrnniza ****’*'**** *** Spain, including the

Falange. the rightist organlza- laigcst and moot important dU-
ly. Madrid’s ABC. Hcwwver, 

founded. Neither was It referred who Uvee in exlta in
to in the organic laws. Portugal, to out of tovor with

_ _  Franco did mention the Span- Franco because of toe preten-
28-ye'ar-old ^aiidson of the last **** ****or syndicates, which are der’s criUctems of Frenco’e re-
king who is considered Franco’s hoping to get out from under gime in the 1940s. 
choice, and the prince’s father, government control. He said a Both father and son have gone

new union law would be pub- on record in favor of a  "llbexal- 
lished within four months after ized”  constitutional monarchy, 
the organic laws are approved The Carlist pretqnder to the 
by the national referendum. throne. Prince Oarloe Hugo de 

One of the powers Franco pro- BoTbon-Pam^ 'draws entijiiri- 
...cu..x>.c., Uio .aw= u, ^  suiTendor was the long- bid tonlited rtiffiOrt “ * « ^
acclamation. They wUl be sub- held and closely guarded privi- northeertom pwxv-
mltted to a national referendum ** appointing and removing _  !■ ■ iirmrrwuiiiint

ministers o f the nation^ Cabi- Oarloe Hugo to a  deecendM
net at will. «*  the younger brother of Klpg

In the last national refereri-' Fe«Unand VH, Don O a ^ .  M  
dum, in 1947, Spaniards ap- Fterdinand’e death in 1883, Dpn 
{iroved Spitin’s becoming a Cartoe ciaimed the th r m  <m 
monarchy once more but the « »e  basis of a 
decision on when to fin the euoceeaion hy V  to
throne was left to Franco. Spain F e rd ta B ^

** ' to
I '

Franco. But they know he is 
scheduled to be a king and how 
he will be chosen.

The leading contenders are 
Prince Juan Carlos de Borbon,

Don Juan, a 54-year-old exile In 
Portugal.

Franco made his proposals 
Tuesday In a long-awaited ad
dress to the Cortes, which im
mediately approved the laws by

— S p in ’s second in 30 years — 
expected to be Dec. 14. Approv
al Is considered certain.

Applauded and cheered re
peatedly by the Cortes, Franco 
offered to snip off some of his 
autocratic powers but kept his

“ Everv countrv must solve has not had a king since Alfonso throne to htedaugWer ta s ^  Every country must sowe »  Because he was bom Si
the question of democracy in its ‘ |* »  repubUc Ctorloe Hu«o under

wav ” he said in a delaved established. Franco led anway, ne saia m a aeiayea -iom  Spanish laiw is considered a foi>
ision broadcast of his ap- f  *̂ ***y ^  “ ***•. .®**®*̂  in«iwiiMe for tit*

; ; o  an;r a ; ; ^ s  o i ^
throne. He to married to Dutch 
Prinoees Irene.

The only pretender present at 
the amouncemeht Ttieaday of 
Spain’s new organic laws 'was 
Prince AMonso de Borbon Bam- 
pierre, son of the oldest son of 
Alfonso X m . Hto father, Don 
Jaime, a  deaf mute, renounoed 
his right to the throne to favor 
o f Don Juan.

Inside
Report

(Continned from- Page 8)' 

commission to study campaign

own
television
pearance before the Cortes. , „  , ,

“ With us a genuine, orderly w®*?. triumphed in 1989, 
and effective democracy ex- :
eludes political parties, but this 
in no way Implies the exclusion 
of the legitimate contrast of
opinions.” ------------ ------------

Opposition sources said this 
decision, not included in the new 
laws, could drive such moderate 
groups as the Socialists and the 
Christian Democrats under
ground. Oppositionists who had financing, 
hoped to work in cooperation 
with the ruling regime said 

• Franco’s declaration ruled out a 
“ legitimate opposition.”

Among the major changes.
Franco proposed:

—When Franco dies or be
comes incapacitated', he will be 
succeeded by a king nominated that fact to his colleagues., 
by the-Council of the Realm and 1»6« Publishers Newspaper 
the Cabinet and ratified by the Syndicate ^
Cortes. Nominees must be 30, ■ ------------------
Catholics of royal blood and if

Neustadt was informed of— 
not asked to take—the appoint
ment in a preemptory call frtm  
a White House aide, who told 
Neustadt flatly that the an
nouncement was being made in 
Waishington. Neustadt was miff
ed and has made no secret of

CLOTHES FOH IT A LY  
NEWPORT, R .I. (A P )—THe 

Navy eaye It ■wlU traneport 
clothtog co llect^  here for vic
tims of tihe recent floods in Ita
ly.

A  Navy spokeeman aaid de- 
atroyere stationed to Nensport 
would drop off the ctothes on 
their regular entteee to the 
Mediternanean-

npt approved, a regent would 
reign tmtil a suitable ruler ap
pears. The king's powers would 
be limited by legislative and 
advisory bodies, and he would ■ 
be succeeded by his first male 
heir.

—The new post of premier or 
chief of government is to be 
created apart from the chief of 
state. Franco now holds both 
jxjsts. The premier would be 
appointed by the now inactive 
Ooimcil of the Realm to a flve- 

■ year term. The council also 
would assume important advis
o r  duties.

—The ban on public worriilp 
by Spain’s S5,(X)0 Protestants 
£nd 5,000 Jews would be re-

W « Will 0pm 
at 9:d0 A.M. 

Thanfcsglvlii9-Day.

Happy Holiday 
'to  you all!

PARItADE ^ 
BOWLING LANGS'

AT THE PARKADE
B A R R t C t N t

Candy Shoppe
O P E N

T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y  

A T  7  A .M .

B A R R i C i N l
M i n i a t u r e s  S u p r e r t i e _____

R. E. Wandell
Building]

Confrqcfor
R esiden tia l-C om m erc ia l 
A lte ra tion s -R em od e lin g  

"B u s in ess  B u ilt  O n 
C ustom er Satisfac|aon’* 
F u U 'In su ranee C o v e ra g e  

83 B A L D W IN  R O A D

TeL 644-0450 
After 5:00'PJMU Iprobably the best loved candies over created.. Eadi 

Iplece a masterpiece of flavor. Dozens of delightful oen* 
Iters bathed in velvety smooth' milk or mello«darfc 
Ichocolatĉ .

j ^ < '/

FAIRWAY

OPEH TONlOHTe 
BOTH STORES # 

11119! •

for all your •  
B i a n l t t g M H S  #

* 2 . 1 9 «-
Bedufifully Oiff Wrapped, Todl,

a t th e  Parkcide

SOME OF THE FAMOUS UNIMIVAL TIBER PAWS & 3S7 MOAD sntnr
ACROSS SROM KINVS

Save this AD tor FBI or SAT
(And Hwe a Happy Thanksgiving) 2

3

V
BIG, BIG TRACTOR-TYPE TREADS THAT DIG YOU OUT OF DEEP SNOW QUKKI 

RUNS SMOOTHLY ON DRY ROADS AT TESTED SPEEDS UP TO 100 M PH!'

■  Full depth 4-Ply Nylon construction propels you, through deepest snow, yet 
gives you a smooth ride on dry roads (Where you travel mo#t of the tlme^

,■  Engineered to drastically reduce "snow tire rumble”...WInterlde’e noise level 
 ̂ Is controHed by special “8 llencer-ri^ ________

6 .0 0 x 1 3  
BUCKW ALl,
Ptof $ 1S I 
Fed. Ex. Tax 
S  smooth tirs ' 
off your car

AYrilaMe with spites 2

INSTANT CREDIT • FREE MDUHTINE • EASY PAY DAY TERMS
f■ V

I
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Obituary Naugatuck GIs 
Get Free Calls 
From Viet Nam

An*

P o lic e m e n  
In  V e n n a rd  T r i a l

Finger Glow Atty. Shea Acting Manager, 
-  '  ̂ retdry

er Vbreat HUU, N. Y.>_ NAUOATUCK (AP> — Local

L B J  P r e d i c t s
S u C C € / 0 S 6 8

o n  a c i M ^ r  y i e t i n g  o e c r c M i r y  i n  S p a c e  W o r k
W a l k  The.Boart o£ ©irectora^li^ «•> both ^ p u * * ^ * - J ®  " (Oontlmied from P if#  OnoY

O f J c t C C  T ? I t l l A  iii^nuaM TownOotmOol Jrokn yoar u m a  ondlnf Novombar
*  V. flboA Jr. aa aetlat gonoral 1«». ^  p rep are  well, for tho more am*

(OoaUaaoi from Pago Om ) „anager and wubain R  Behai* l>r. RawUna and Kra. Oold* | , i t ^  ApoUo fli(Ma to coma.”
outakte hla capaulo. Akfan « d  >•*“ “  “ t*"* aocrotaty of tb* barf are •The montha ahead wlU not
rS ^m w m to r mo bw««. Both are BepubUtana. Ihk tenaa explmd tWa mont^
S m ^ S S S a S t m h t o  Atty. Shea*wUl aorve la the The eommiaakm U now Re-

m hiatr of Obveirtry, died Mon* men aervln* In Vlot Nam wUl
g ^ p x n ro a t a n u  alter a abort ^  ^  mako ireo Chriatmaa y e n n a rd  began  in S uperio r Ck)urt to d ay  in  H a rtfo rd

“ ‘Andimm wmi bom In Cbv, '*’•* * « •  ^  befo re  Judge  A rth u r  iT H e a le y . ; ni'o.Ksoiiker the imb- ^  a r .  R - W b U ^ ^  be eaay aa we roach toward the
j S T X ^ V a  eon of » HW from the y«u»anl. M. of id* HoUlator — r----------------------------------  l« n .  Mrollem betem him m et « . S L ^ S S S **5 1 K -  m oT^W a muet broaden and

3 [ra. Fhanie WaA Androwa. of Naugatuck Dally News. 8t. la accuaed of kUUng hla houae and prepared the “I  think wo loamed the jroat abaonco of nL ^ and Mtr know-how baaod CO
G e n tr y  and the UU BlbOrt J. The newopapor announcod to* motoer, Mao Vennard. wlto a floor plan. Ha wont. In the com* value of a  reatralnt “y**""*" me^imlSllW ^^ !5!!^rr«aood t»o*rer of thoaoHe lived in Coventry f.m rn .. <« hammer on June 9 in thefr of DetecUve Joeej* Sar- AMrin oald. - tO the new a ^ a tm t  m a ^ e r ;  one unaffluaiod, „  . the Increaaed p ^ e r  m

to Sweat mila M ^  2^}*^ '̂*®’'  home. mT . ^  To do a oeriet of aeemJngly to Da hired after Jan. 1, la ao- t^wn Treaauror Mm. Roaallnd mighty new booetere. But with
PVtreat and nearby BeacCn Falls may photograirtw, Includl^ objected to the floor admplo tasks ouch aa h o o l^  c U r a ^  to 1 ^  Job. _ Qulah, a RspubUpan. was ap* oamlnl aa theI dtU movutg .to Foroat miia oo and nearby BeaoCn Falls n»y

i J ^ o f ^ < ^ ^ r X  Sti^nieifun " « v e ^  of the’  loM ^na of the p i«  m odaC ^aa^g  teat "the uSiTrlngs to Uttte hoolm, AMrto BcbaUor, who was nomtoatod to a  oha-yaar t m  to the confktant th ^  wa wUl o w t o m
I 3 n ^  underwriter before hla behv«n Dec^^lO^ndT aUoged murder, were entered as <̂>0,  p i„ , may not have been taveoUgated tha use of walirt by Director A. Turk. Admlnlrirmtton **»• dlfHoOtleo « d  MhtovC •»*

^  ^  separate exWbtU by Prosecutor o ,. on Jdne 15 as It waa stoapo and retmaint boots caUed Ingtoh, waa ohoam attar Board nomlc Opportunity. OoUactor of other aucceaa, ho said. ..
W8 said it was prinUng -------------- - ..golden sHppem.” Secretory John Oaralde quea* Bsvenue Bmeat Machell. a  Johnson spoke at arterem ow

‘*Wo have to tlx tha body in uoned the need for an acting Democrat, waa raappointed to a  a t the LBJ Rattoh in which the 
poettlon 80 we can devote our secretary. f  . saoond one*yoar term. . OeminI 13 aattonauto, Navy
entire Intoreat to the wotfc at Walss explained that the act- ^ e  aeven*member oouneir la Oapt. James A. Invcll Jr. and

th- band,” be said. ' I t  can be done ing secretory was needed to now Repubiican • controlled — Air Force MaJ. Udwln B. Aldrin 
without the waist tother, but it sign public notloea, when Oar- three Rapublicana. two Demo- jr ., received the National A e ^
can’t  .be done with the same aids la out of town. eraU, on# unalflUatad, and one nauUca and Space Admlnls*

The board ai>pointed four Supt. of Sdioola WUUam Qirils, traitln Bxceptlonal Servlca 
Aldrin ailao praised the train* members to the Human Rela- not r^itotored. Award Croat him.

I itirement threa y ean  ago. .r.j« jjews said It was orintind __
Burvivom, besldea his mother. ^ form In today’s edition to ^  0*o»W« Stoughton. ’The jrfc^es  <,n. the day of tha murder six 

t I(cluda his wife. Mm. Margaret nu^d out ^  the tamiUea. I t will
1 uUer Androwa; two alsten, ft>i- a. three-minute call, plus Prosecutor Stoughton said he
3 fre. Charles Gtariatenaen of Oov* tne tax ly ^ e r  «:80 p.m., Masione tea* show that the locatloa

r s  r v . . n r ? s  ~  _________
..  «», .fc- «,-f entries In on the night of «>ce ^  tog he had on earth, ^toolflcaUy oo„g Commission—Dr. ledrich The’board tabled the appoint* Eight other persona proml*

th e"^ rd e r . picture of the cmCh waaanown, me use of undetwaisr Simula* j_ RgwUna, a Democrat, to flU mont of a member to the Town neatly cohnected with the Oeml*
a. «ini, th . ksM itM Witt T o ^ f l i i  testimony for the ««» »«  “ f y  ^  ttoos to train for wOrk to space ^ e  unexplred term to Novera- Development Commlsalon, to nl program alao received NASA

^  £ 2  «»y. Patro&nan Prime Amadeo ^  / « «  ber 1967; and Mm. Barbara serve a two-year tarm. awaidi. ____

olmes Funeral Home. *00 Main ig | i 2 ft>r the first three minuted, 
Manchester. Burial arlll be pi^g jq pgg cent tax.

North Oemetery, Coventry. Publisher Frederick B, Hen- 
' There adU be no caning houn.

John Kolarii Jr. m memory of three local men Healey'sustained tha objection, iimieealv
JohnKOterii J r . , 6*. o f ^  N. who have been Wiled in Viet !"“  -nie drfenae and prosecutor

l^aln S t, husband of Mrs. Helen ifam. 
^ e b n e r  Kotsdi, died this mom* 
l$S a t an outof-town boepltal.
[Mr. Kotsch was bom in Man* 

miMfer, Nov. 21, 1913, a  son of 
Jbhn and Dora Laser KotMh Sr.
0f Manchester. He lived lit Man* 
cjjiester aU his life.
‘Survlvom besides hla,wife and 

Invents Include a sister. Mm. 
Wiliam Murch of NOrth Haven,
^ d  two nepbews.

eatohllshed that It was hq who 
answered the phone a t hCad* ”®™

Claim Filed 
In A c c id e n t  

On Playground
Mrs. Jean R.^ Jasper of 92

agreed- fiiat witnesses 
I,. should not discuss the caab with

h . ««> should only dla*told him he had Juri Wt hto ^  with counsel. Gryk made 
mother on the head with a  ^ ^
hammer. Amadeo also added smnted 
that Vennard said he did not ^  .
know why he did i t  ^ “  Vennard «*

B ef<^O tm rt opened, Atty.
Wesley Oryk said that the P««ally cotod be tmppaed; in

Holiday Noted 
In  Song, Story 

At Town Schools
Traditioaial songs end poems, 

and a t least one new composi
tion, WghUglhted Thanksglvtog emmento, Is a t a  crossroads to

E. Mueller, aaaociato NASA 
director for manned apace 
flights, and Charles W. Ma
thews, Project Gemini director, 
both of whom received the Dla* 
tlngutshed Service Award; and 
MAJ. Oen. Vincent O. Huston, 
commander of the Air Force 

General Manager . Robert “■ He said that the water and Eaatem Teat Range, who was 
Weiss warned last night,“ Man- sewer «noeds have existed for given the Outrtandlng Leader* 
Chester, Uke ra«uiy local ^ v -  ^  ^  ^  northeoet ship Award._____ — 4_ .A  ̂ --------- - - Asa f mi

Weiss Asks Citizen Help 
To Solve Problems LocM y

_____ __ __ _______  __ exTUHcnuBi jd Bkw <a vavaBivww _ i*a» Mklii JdhlWOIl a1®0 8CTT8im*®d A lltAT
BIsmU S t  has served noUcs case <A a  flndinf of insanity, h^ held tWa week In planning and, unless we aKme ^  * session with key sdvlsers td die-

Funeral services wll be held «!><» th« town of alleged In- be that Vennard Is not *® payeW* many ^!f Manchestor’a pubUc meet the challenge of our urbM ^  ®“*
toturday at 1:80 p.m. a t toe juries to her nlne-year-old guUty on grounds of Insanity, atric instituUon. schooto. .  ' ^ ® « ^  * ° ? ^ “ ** « « « * * .« « « «  of
Holmes Funeral Home 400 Main m, r.m. n  . f  fi.. * Amadeo waa on the stond At pressUma, the architect Tlie new sopgj,..̂  written by wUl be formed to do the Job. fle study r a p ^  exam •The splendid perform «ca of
St The Alev Felix I f  Pavla ®*“*̂ *̂*̂  ®” ^  . ka„ , .«  hour Am noMee dis- was on the Stand and betog Mlae Martha WfiltS music su- Pressing for local citizen com- toed, for briplenrentoUOT. ^gj, g^d inachlne to the Gemini
miator of Second Cbacracatlonal Nathan Hale School Play- avenlns he keot croas-examlned by Attyi O r^ . pervisor for clemcntaiy schools, mittees to study pressing prolk* The town’s (Nrott ® * ;^**I^  program has been a  product of
S ^ ^ ! i d l S l S t o ! B S l 3 2 ? S  *«»«'>• S S r f S l S  u J T l S & ^ i r i r S  ^^Irtlmony wlU e o n t l ^ e  ^  a  kindergarten sbleotton icms, Weiss sahh "The basic al area, he said, la ixp^Uy b®: the Americmi aystem,” Johnson
bis in ^ t  Cemetery. In a  notice of Injury, filed jjjg the day are stata’a through the day and the trial c ^ ^  "^ rk e y  in j ^ ’T unu!!^

-  - fu. In the town clerk’s office, Mrs. „ h ih « s  !*• resumed after, the The story of ’Thanksglvtogwtolbtts. ^ .
Amadeo also mentioned that Thanksglvtog boUday,

Friends may call a t the
naral home Friday from 7 to 9 Jasper claima that the girl waa
l^m. hit in the head by a  horseshoe gupatched patrolmen Mar*

--------  thrown by "a chUd of tender and Rand to the scene, and
Mrs. Sofia V. Habert years," whUe standing adja- that they brought Vennard to

ROCKVILLE — M ra Bofla cent to one of tha horseshoe h e g g q u ^ „  where he was 
V3ne Hubert, 75, of Stafford pita In the playground. questioned by ‘ detecUves and
Sbrtngs, moflier of Walter Hu- g),, claims that ber daugh- the chief of police and about an 
b lr t  and Honory Hubert, both ter sustained serious, severe.and i,our.‘Later Atty. Gryk came to 
of RockviUs. died yesterday a t pennanent Injuries, Including a  see his client.
Windham Memorial Oooununlty ggep forehead laceraUon, and patrolman Maxzone was on 
Hospital, WUUmantto after a  that the girl suffers from post* the stand and testified that he

^ e s s .  ^  traumatic headaches, dizzineis, took seven pictures which are WUUam J. Porter, M, was f^joong the selections which
_ Survivars a l^  toO W  a  gaesthesla of the forehead, and being used as state exhibits, named to head the new attempt appeared In many of the pio*

-if*  ■■l .t pennanent scarring. Gryk objected to several of the to make the flagging program g^ams were the favorites,
and alx great- jggper charges the town pictures bptog Introduced as g y ^ ^

T h a f t ^  WUl bo held Fri- ‘* ® s u p e r y i r o r s  evidence grounds they were ^ e  Woods
day oit 8:16 a.m. from the Wtt- ne^lgence In ^rm ltting  li^levent And immaterlaL But 360,000 American troops Together.
;t«T« H. Yost Funeral Home, '“ ® ®* heavy and dangerous this was overruled. AU seven

form’ of local government la a t  tog deed up aud new plans must ,^ f , ,  ^  axample of that
be made for waste dUpoeol. gyitem a t Its best"

was told to various forms, nar* Adtbtoeing the board of direc- "AU these things ooet mcoey," johnaon said he area especial* 
retlvai. operetta and drama. tors, he baked for the appoint- he said, "and we know jy pjrcua that "our program haa

In several schools the pupils ment of one or more oomraltteea where and how to spend x  wise- carried out openly,” with
”Uned” A hymn, "Old Hun* “to help Manchester’s admlnls- ly." nalUions of j^ p le  around the
dred,” to the Pilgrim manner, tratlon staff come up with the Hla plan, he said, 1s to m- world watching on telavUlon aa
with a  narrator reading each answers." volve as m t ^  of the town’s clt- yjg Titan rockets took tha aMPO*
line of the song to the chorus Weks listed three "iromedtota izen talent as possible, .to insure ,yjutg akyward. 
which in turn sang the line. The and-urgent needs that warrant loc^ solutibos for local prob- joi»son described the Gemini
technique -was used originally »tudy,” — water_ and aaidtary lems. program.a# a  worldwide effort,

masses to the Saigon govern- because there were so few books aevvers, traffic and. solid waste The board decided to study ggyjng .it would not bav# been
ment Deputy U.S. Ambassador and many persons who could disposSL ___________ the propoaai possible without tracking loca*

Red Infiltrators 
Are Tripled

(Continaed from Page One)

not read. ' ...... '  ............—— ■ ' -  tloni and personnel provided by
try  Mrs. Jane Uwls, Storrs; bertha Hebert, 159 Kelly Rd., the United Kingdom, Australia. 
Mra Deborah tyon. Stafford Wapplng. ^ rm uda , Malagasy, Mexico,

rama were uie wv«.r«;a, gp^j^gg. Glenn Markham 18 DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  Nigeria and Spain.
Over ’The River and ’Through Mlstranaislo. Chriscarol Puclno, 9 Webster --------------- -------

and “ We Gather

itofford Springs, with a  Mass of horseshoes. were accepted. offshore jem Fleet ships
She statoe that she intends Testifying also fOr the state forward to the traditional

{ Friends may call a t the fu- cheater Jaw firm of Lessner, 
i|eraJ home tonight from 7 to 9 Rpttner, Karp and Plepler In 
a ^  tomoirrow from 2 to 4 and any subsequent action.
^  to 9 pm. ’The Rosary wlU be ________ _______ __________
roolted tomorrow a t 8 p.m.

Sean O’Kelly, 
Foniier Irish 
Leader, Dead

Oak PL; Gina Mastrangelo, 
WUllmanUc; James Purtle, 
RjPT> 3, Rockville: Mrs. Alice 
Rohan, 517 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Viola Stelnach, Coventry; Rog
er Taggart, 49 Woodland 8t ;

On 1-91 Exits
WETHERSFIELD, State

(Continued from Page One)

It-

Ito
F u n e r a ls

Soldier from Nike Circle 
Killed in Ru 15 Crash

was killed. . _  _ - sued a Thanksgiving message of
’The architect, C. J. MeShM- j j  g forces here, say-

fery Jr., testified he w ent. to y^^y added ’’more glo-
____________ ________1--------  rioua, pages” In-Viet Nam to. leased with 34 others the fd-

their untarnished history. lowing Christmas..
The 36-year.old premier also He returned to Ireland, again 

commented on proposals for a  joined the rebellion and was 
truce at Christmas, saying if again arrested and deported to 
there is one it should be limited another Ehiglish jail in 1917. But 
to hourb-an.d not days. He said jjg escaped and later returned to 

traveling the Communists in the past had Ireland after the BriUsh de-

Sit, Rockville; Mrs. Adele John- _
son. Box Mt. Dr.. Vernon: Karen ^ u m b e r S  S l a t e C l  
Sluzarz, 100 Foster Rd.. South 
Windsor; Mrs. Lillian Gibbons,
74 Foley SL; Mrs. Emily Avery,

William Topping, 717 Center *2 Walker S t;  Audrey Nadeau, _______
St.; Michael Wennergren, 90 East Hartford; David Cham-. Highway Commissioner How- 
Oxford St.; Leonard Whltford, bera, 68 Hollister S t;  Oscar ^  g jy^g j,gg announced the 
East Hartford; Mrs. Irene Johnson, 110 Constance Dr.; (jgpartment to installing exit

, numbers on Interstate 91 itart- 
ing In the New Haven area. '3n»e 
consecutive numbering system 
is scheduled to be completed 
north to Rocky Hill by the end

Wilkie, 94 Oxford St.
BIRTHS YESTElpAY: A 

daughter to  Mr. and M**- Bruce 
Gilman, Coventry; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Good- 
ale, East Hartford; a son to.Mr. 
and Mra. Gary McConnell, 10 
Trotter St.; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William O’Connell, 
109 Summe? St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William ^nnamon, 
29 Bigelow S t

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -

Dr.;
Mrs. Gladys Rae, Coventry; 
lisa  Balesano, 88 Francis Dr.; 
Arnold Nelson. 737 Lydall S t;

Lois Charbonneau 549 
Hilliard SA; Paul Jacobs, Cov
entry: Deborah Stolaronek, ^f the year.
1015 Hartford ’Tpke., R'ckvllle.

Also. James Perry, 29 Cool- 
idge S t; Alessio BoUino, 34
Allison Rd-, Talcottvllle; WU- prepared for the desired exit or 
11am Erbe, Tolland; Mrs. report his location in case of

In order to assist tha driver
In determining his locatloa 
aloiig the route ao he may be

garet A d ^cy k . 64 Wells M .. g^grgency. the Highway De- 
Talcottville; I r w i n  partment plans the following: 1.
Amston; Mra. Julia A i^ ^ , GonsecuUve numbering of exits

k Timothy O. Sullivan „ Kuner. 88  ̂ both ' vehicles were
k The funeral of Timothy G. * , when the mlahap occurred used truces to regroup thdr clared a general amnesty.

qulUvan at 6 WaddeU Rd. waa ol H . Nike Circle waa «  a forces. Bom in Dublin Aug. 25, 1882,
held this morning from the late last night when the car he ther inf<wmation on the accident. In another development, U.S. be worked first as a Junior as-
A)hn F. ’Tierney Fimaral Heme, was driving rammed the rear xhe driver of the tractor-trail- sources disclosed that deser- sjstant in the NaUonal Library.
219 W. Center S t, vrith a  ad- ^  ^ tractor-trailer on R t  16 er. Tommy Ray Owens. 26, of tiona from South Viet Nam’s yrom early manhood he waa a UAY: Fred Lepper, 78 Lyness Grove St.. Rockville; Mrs. jnterchanees- 2 Installation
qmn high Mass of requiem a t jj^gj Hartford. Lejdngton, N.C was not Injur- regular army have dropped member of the Gaelic Lfeague St.; Mrs. Aurore Gravellne. New Martha Pyer, Vernon ’Trailer ®
t|ie Church of the Assiunptlon. He was pronounced dead at ed. sharply since stiff new penalties and did much to help restore the Bedford, Mass.: Mrs. Janlna CoUrt, Vernon; Mrs. Charlotte . îB-hwavs*^
k The Rev. Ernest J. Ccqtpa at the scene by Dr. WiUiam H. Mr. Kuner was an Army ad* were ordered last April. These Gaelic language. Bramlnis, 3 Devon Dr.;. Mra. aweeney and daughter. 16 Ly- ^  ^ •

the Church of the Assumption Lehman East Hartford medical viser to the National Guard at sources reported 4,000 Vietnam- Eveii before the Easter 1916 Helen Crossen, Wethersfield; ness SL; Mrs. Loretta Haberr ®
vras edebrant, assisted by the examiner..................... the Hartford Armory In Hart* ese desertions In September rjgjng, he worked for the Na* Bernard Szarek, 383 Wood- *m and son, Coventry:
4ev. BMward TVo^y, SVD, of gj^te pidice In Hartford saldford. compared with 7,500 last March, tlonalists. In March, 1915, he bridge St.

all divided

t)ie Divine Wdt4 Seminary, 
Bordentown, N.J., dMcon, and 
the Rev. Donald Sobeski, SVD, 
idso of the Seminary, subdea- 
obn. Burial wa§’’:ln__St._JMnes’ 
Qemeteiy. Father Coppa, a»- 

Sisted by tha. visiting priests, 
z^ad the committal Mrvloe.
' Bearers were Leonard Dsr* 

ling, Thomas Dalton, John Sul- 
tfvan and Allen Lyng.

Viet Holiday Slaughter

Memmlal Mass
. A memorial Mass“fbr~James 
McVeigh will be celebrated to
morrow at. 7:45 a.m. at the 
Church of the Assumption. Tlie 
Massihas been requested by Ills 
fteughter, Mrs. Edward R. Ke- 
hioe.

G I  H o t  T u r k e y  D r e a m  
I n  E le p h a n t  G r a s s  A m h u s h
PLESKU, South Vl«t Nam When the medical evacuation said Richardson. "These l3

_ "The operatic was helicopter came, Durham knew were the Judas goats. We fol-
mqipoeed to end oo Thanka- that he waa one of the very f«w lowed them right into 1̂ ’ 
gdvhM wMh hot turkey but I  aurvlvora to the platoon. Moat of Heavy machine-gun fire broke pa<nc4ar-BruneaM7'Cov€Ti.try: El- 
dddn’t think I'd ever make It. All his buddies went out In rubber out behind the Americans. Burnett, East Hartford;
the others were deed. The Com* body bege. "We were-to the opem They Moise Chagnon, Manchester
muniste moved among us pick* The operatdon that was sup* ~5h ground hills on Manor Convalescent Home;
ing up weapons. I  burled my poeed to end on Thanlmgivlng both  ̂sides and amtmg the tree^ Dorothy Crlckmore, Coven*
face to the dirt and played but ended to slaugfater, began brauooup cover, ^„,ee Day, Kelly Jtd.,
deed.” with Charlie Oompeny, let Bat* V«™on: ArHne Foot, East Hort-

Sgt J i*u 8 Durham of Pted* taUon, 5th Infantry, let Cavalry, *̂ '**®®f **f“ * ^ ^  to d ;  Gregory Btuwcom, East

^  The use of exit numbers Is 
Mill! ^  Connecticut, Com-

S'.dney Cushman, -Diaiine Armstrong and son, missloner Ives pohJl^ out. For 
364 Parker St.: Julie Dahm, Bast Hartford; Mrs. Linda AI- 'nany years exits hai^ been
46 Coleman Rd.; James Wood, len and dauighter, E l l i n g t o n ; ^  “ x*

Irish-American sympathizers of 3 Meadow Lane; Elaine Cooke, Mrs. Shirley McMahon and Wilbur Cross Parkways. More
' 1 Westview Ter., Rock- son, 44 George Dr., Rockville; recently exit numbers wera ip-

ville; Mrs. Riva Cooper, 243 Mra Kathleen May and daugh- stalled on the Connecticut Turn- 
F er^son  Rd.; Mrs. AI- ter, 188 Skinner Rd., Vernon. pike. - ■ '■___________

paid the first of many visits to 
the United States to acquaint

the' plan for an armed Insurrec
tion against the British in Dub
lin.

Hospital Notes
^ Patients Today: 295 

-ADMITTED YEISTERDAY: 
Laurie Bachofner, Ellington: 
EMgar BarraoUffe, 98 W. Mid
dle Tpke.: Mra. There.se Bolduc, 
French Rd„K BoKcn; Al'-erl 
BontbeixUer, 86 Deepwood Dr.

iK (x ^ U io Jtiu  ' j i f t  S h o p '
O P E N  DAILY 9  t o

Memorial M a^
A- memorial Mass for Miss 

Ifejj^n Gleason will be celebrat- _
Tk a.m. at S t 8.C., one of the extremely AirmohOe, D iv ist^  being air- got the worat of I t . ’raey W edto H^rttoPd; Joyce Kellerrtrass,
James -Church. few survtvora of a  ptatoon wiped Hfted to LemBfig Zone Hawk, to moneuver toward the WU* ™  ss Beites Rd.; Kran KUpatrick,

V Monday in the la  Drang the central Wghlanda near flie r a d l^ a n  was k to ^  alm ^t In* Kranlyn Acras, TaloottviUe;
, N-POWER TO B U R G E V a B e y ,  sa^ on the edge of hla Oambodlan bonier. .. Msntly, then the platoon leader, Musette Kingman, 689
, BRUSSHIA.-’a e  European bed In the I8th Surgical Hoepttal por torn dave they chased uo "Th®y were falling aU around Mein 8 t

ttommunlty gets 1.1 i>er cent of remembering it all. ra,vlnes and across *”*•” Uurliam said. ”We had Also, WiUiam Kissane, Coven-
Its electricity from nuclear a  pretty nuree moved among riv<*nR w^thoiu seeiinv nothing left, no radio, no field
sburces. Bat, a-new report-pre- the beds taking advance orders ^y^blng more lethal than a  dv* pUone, no medics. It was all

i^_964 M A IN  $T., M A N C H E ST E R  •

— . "Qiffs Of  Disfinefion!"

GREGORIAN HAND CRAFTED COPPER

diets, by the end of the cen- for Hght or dart meat and In* ®ver In 20 mtautes.'
e, two-thlrda of toW  elec* ristlng Inpptiy that the turtey day to the field, they break- Lt. Richardson, a quarter of a 

t ^ l t y  consumption and W p t r  wduld be real sndjxd rolled, b ^  fasted on C-railions artd moved mile ahead, managed to get an
cent of all mergy needs will be Durham waa rilU beefc there In ̂  again. The 8(d Platoon air strike that broke the brunt
snppUed from nuclear genera- tha elephant grass heedednorih. the 2nd swept of the attack.

H-
P e r s tm a l  N o tice il 

In  M enB ttam

_  otoeer,
~  oouM hear voices end Z thought, 
*T ‘O^ Ctod! Now tor sure.’ One of 
I thism yanked away my tifle, my 

J  helmet roUed off, my atm  was 
btoqdlng. badly but I  didn’t

la the Glory of God and la kviag' 
atemory of our bstovod faUior sm

move."
Then remembered 

weiif on

eras
lA  Paul Rlchairdson of Fon- raiders were right on target,” 

tfac, m., leader of the 2nd Pte- he said. "Tbs first rjapalm hit 
toon, advanced to wkhin 800 right in the middle ofYtae enemy 
yarte of the Cambodian border column. I  could see them run* 
when he saw five Vietoamese to nlng up the hill on fire. Human 
khaki uniforms moving along a ball* of fire rolUng In the grass, 
well-travbled path. He didn’t  I know it’s horrible to say, but it 
knoF it, but the lOJat North was the most beautiful sight I

FREE! 125.00 Sendee Con
tract with every fine Treas
ure Shoppe Watch over 
176.00. 4-Year Unconditional 
Guarantee.
THE ’ntEASURE SROPPE 

Manchester Parkade

, Z /

Ime eannot steal Um treMures 
tet w« eairy is our Kearu 
Dr-ever dim Om tiaalBg' thonaktsAP ChArtshBd DMt llDDSftS.

And memories ef tb« os«s «• Mvod glow

FAIRWAY,

Still east thalr seat] Tb team our days
^ 1*111111* we stay go.

and > light eer

__ ,, _ _____  ____ __  Duthem ___
VI Regiment waa Juet ever eaw. Deepite aU the flrtog

• «ovm»ar w. isea | . m a n o i i t ^  tofUtrattag into South Viet Nam. and an arm ao shattered that It
m iaked^ith air a trik^m id  ar- ™®̂  '"9’̂  heeding weet almost stuck through hla sleeve,
S mto rotaxte  ̂ toward the border. the company commander waa

He wtoi afraid to hft Wa Richardson called tor an artll- ■tending up teUlng a  company _______ __ _____ _ -
but be couM hear mosquitoes Icry strike, got the 3rd Platoon to poeltlon Itslfft," ^î BOTH STORES 
Jiumming arctmd him, and to turn around, and gave chase. The company conunandar, v A M I A l l v  lP
somewhere a  bM  raw Bingii«. He didn’t see anything again for Capt. Harold Wunsch^ of Rose- a | | P E N  T I I N I W I T

IBs faioe still buried to the tall about an hour. Then suddenly bud, Tex., received a  Silver ^  ’
elepbatX grass, alive te a  world there were men In khaki uni- Star, and so did Sgt Durham, 
of dead. Durham bad never forms less thtoi 200 yards from Oen. William C. Westmoreland, 
been more akme. the border.' commander of. U.S. forces In-

"Then I  heard ' eome' mope It w as'9:30 In tha mornlhg, Vidt Nam, vtalted- the boi^^tol 
voim . and 1 figured this was It. with a bright sun dissolving tha Tuesday.
But one-of them shouted ‘Get a mist rising through the valley. At last jBIaek Monday waa
Itoe here, move up. Move u p . 't t  The 2nd Platoon kept maneu- over odd, | Charlie Company,
was one of a  company’s ser-; vering and fir i^ , chasing the what w m  left of It, waa bi the

.geente fltoslog and it aounded enemy. Quonset hut hospital arard wait-
iTpraycr.’* “I t  waa a perfect ambusb,” ing tor that promlaed turtey.

Seas, Wselcy and John

; far BmytWngr

9

till I! 
hr aN i^r:
ihaikteivNaaaiitt

O ^ p e r  F ru i t  B asket, *  10”  9 JO CopI>er Dove T ail T ray , 16”  14.60

pattema,
{they make a  real aya'catehliig coovaraatlon i>igae 
3houmhold . .• 1 --

well a e h ^ y  being uartul in ^cc

1

1 h

V

F c i T i o n

S tu d e n t P i* o g ra ^ | [
F o u n d  S e rv in g  N e e d

A Mmplgte appraiaal e t thcLafca Street Sekoot
Enriohmeat Center eatebUahed th e  m a te  obJecUva of this ________  _____
lartyaar la Vamon and "Opera- P«*4w« waa to ^ h  tha human ratettona of tha S. /W. 

^  ^ . r  dreu howTto toltow 4h^tlons n rb o r  Dlytekto of Waite

m u m i - B T E I t  E V E W N G ,_ H jy A U > . M S M C m S T E B , C O N S , ffS P N E S D A Y , MOVZHIBER M , 1W 6

Yoatb ‘Kidnaps’

Cabaniss Named to Replace 
Cummings as CD Director LONDON (AP)

^  youth beigad en to

P A G E  ELEV EN *
— ----- 1 ' " ’" Wi

Paul phillppp. r
Group to Bawl 

Membera af RookviUa Aaaam- 
bly 39, Ofdar of NUnbaw: for 
Gixte. win go bawiteg a t tho 
RockvOle PlMa Baturday a t S 
pja. Qltte ara agfcad to ba a t 
tha ptexa a t 3:46 p ja.

Jadt Waikar to Spank 
Jack L. WaUiar. dirietor of

— A buriy 
youth beagad an to the atoge of 
Londoa’a Rhoaubc Theater dur- 
tog ftoal ourtain calla Tuenlay

1. . * ----- --------------------  Farber Dtytston of Walter Kldde
inaututau laat p ^y  ^ ^ |  c^., will 'Gettingtion Headatert"

aummar was praaented by thos* er children. J -o ^ -e ig h t chU- to  p e ^. ,  __________ _ Aa Origiiial ______ _ ____  . .
wortlng In the progrtma to the dren in the area ware aUglbla Humaiv Relattons Formula,’’ a t accepted racenUy, First 
b a ^  of adueatian - test night ®̂*' ***® Profruia and S8 attond- maatliig of tha RockvUls Ro- selectman Carmelo Zanghl has

, tary Club, Monday. been actlnk. as temorary CD
The directors aaid tt te th rir ^  m m m g  will lit held a t  director 1ft the Interim, 

hope to do a  toltow-up on tha n«m a t tka Country Wtehan cabanlsi Imd bad experience
Tha enrichment .center was 

first hateed by William W est 
former principal of to* Maple 
Btraet School. anA was hold at 
toe Vernon Center Orange Hall- 
I t  has now been moved to toe

Orchestra l is t  
Of Patrons Up

children attending to see how Restaurant R t  S3, 
they ara doing in the regular xba tointute to be given by
clasrooma A follow-np Is dlffi- walker haa been lauded as a  „  _i__ ji
cult toy that the children had anUdato to tebor-man- u****^*f!!i*r^SnJdapte aehool whore Andrew net been to school prior to this and at the Urtm eettag of selectmen

Mannegla te now principal. and therefore thero te nethlng S T S n ^ J p t l t o  ^  by 
Joaeph SpUlane, teacher-dl- to use as a  compariaon.' I t »■ many tnurtnws and industrisa director

rector of the program, told too hoped to involve the parents to or^snixattooa aa wen aa being
(board one of the most success- tho evaluation. valuable to everyday Ufa. asstetent director and .Au^twlum,

While attendirg)to. session. S rt ‘
the ehUdren were given com- Boning Boerd of Appeate
pleto physical examinations hbij ^ pubUc hearing Nov. "  “
and their dental and medical 29, a t  7:80 pm. to the a ^ tn is -

tratlon buUdtog to hear an ap
peal of the Rockviua Lodge of 
Elks. ~

The organization la seeking
-----, -----------  Special exception for an addition

Tha disUy programs of the’ to the carttage Houae whicli thony Rd. In the aame Immed- 
operatiem, which ran for elf ht »*ould also include the sale of al- late area as Cabaniss. 
weeke, included muelcal actlvi- oohollo beverages on the pram- 
Ues, stdrytenirtg, game play- isee. r
tog, a  nourishing snack, rest New Church Members 
time and many field trips ^  F i r s t  Congregational

During the course of the pro- Church of Vernon received 2S
new memban a t an anniver
sary service held Sunday. Tha 
new members are Warren and 
Audrey Clay, Davie and Doro-

ful alemente of the project was 
an  afternoon tutoring program 
in which ten Junior and senior 
students from RockvlUe High 
School, planning to become 
teachers, {larticipated.

The tutoring sesstene Were 
held for one hour after regular 
Claeses and each high aehool 
etudent worked wlto the same 
ehUd throughout te year, ^ato- 
ly tutoring to arithmetic and 
spelling or areas where the child 
wae failing to toe regular clasa- 
roomt.

The program was designed 
to meet the unusual educational 
problems of a  small group of 
primary children who were not 
cMixlde of meeting toe chal
lenges of a regular classroom. 
None of tha children Involved 
ara mentally retarded, they all 
have toe native abiUty to learn.

needs Were taken care of. All 
of tha funds for jthe program 
were provided by the federal 
government _

Dally Schedule

David L. Cabaniss of'Sherry tmaaferrod between »eaatone 
CSrcle haa been appointed town one waa addad teat Alght
av ri Defenea director, to* Manclwater ®T«kW 
Board of Selectmen announded q^tend correspondent *«»*• “ Iff

night. Gnateale, telephone 875-M46.  ̂ wlto ̂ t e ^ p ^ y  burden kicking
cabaniss "P̂ ®®®* . _ ^ ®  T ,  , *T O elm 5£rohaH flllkw t^^^

Cummings, whose resignation T A fit imnanmt bouse gasped. The thea
ter, msaager called the poUce.

W eari^  an Edwardian gown 
and elaborate blonde wig tor the 

Additional memberships tor leading role to Oscar Wilde’s 
the Manchester _Civie Orchaa- comedy "Lady Windermere’s 

in Civil Defimse wort, having tra  today were ‘announced by Fan,”  Mtos MHls wee carried to 
served <m CD duty in Hartford. Mrs. Frederick Lowe and Mra. « waiting car and driven away.

WiUiam Belfiore, co-chairmen of Detectives found the 26-yeeir- 
a patrons oomrulttee. Tlta o r- 'e ld  aoUeas, deugbter of movie 
chestra will present its flrat con^ ster J<Um Mills, drinking in a 
cert of this season Wednesday, pub wUli her Mdnapera. They 
Jan. 4 at 8:30 p.m. a t BaUey said they were etudents trying 

Manchester High to raise money tor diarity.
Mtos Mills’ husband, Ameri- 

Contritmting members now oan songwriter Russell Alqulst, 
Include Mr. and Mr*. Sidney arrived with a  ransom of $28. 
Ellis, Ronald J. Erickson and A poUce spokesman said: 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul M. Silver- “We will take i»  action unless a 
Btelia tonnal <xHnplaltX to made by

Additional regular patrons Miss Mills.” 
are Mr. and Mrs. MUton K. There was a  general feeling 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Arrtgo she wouldn’t  compiein.

f t W r e p r t  s  m w j t o s s t
 ̂ mailing countM* In

our storil whoro 
. you cun weigh and 

maHailyoiwIot- 
itore and packagot. 
^You pay aothing

*

/for the service. 
/You Just pay for 

-'your postage.
Why do wo bother? So you can mail 

and shap in one swift stop.
Connter Is Open Daring Store Hours 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

W IL T O N ’S ^
964 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

W PHONE 643-7781 ★

ZajigU had recommended the 
two CD officers serving should 
live to different sections of town. 
The other applicant for toe 
position, David Hussey, safety 
officer for toe T olled  Ambu
lance Association, lives on An-

Mrs. Nancy L. Becker, Mr. « d  FARMINGTON (AP) — Mr. 
Mrs. William Belfiore, Dr. ted  and Mrs. Gregory Paquette 
Mrs. Edward L. Besaer, Cham- have been visited with sorrow 
made Musical Club, Mrs. Thn- «« Nov. 22 on two consecuUve

gram 26 of the children gained 
weight Through the medical 
examinations, one ehl)d was 
found to be suffering from 
strabismus, an eye disorder, two 
with hearing failures, one with 
a funotional heart murmur, one

othy Cheney, Mrs. Margaret V. 
Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. George

years.
Early Tuesday the Paquettes’ 

1^ fireD. Dickie, Mr. and Mrs.- Ml- home was desteoy^ 
Mr, and Mrs. whUe they were outchael Dworkin, All the famUy’a possessions 

are deetri 
Lest Nov. 22, their son, Ar

thur Paquette, was fatally in
jured in an auto accident.

Hussey attended the last 
meeting of selectmen to express 
his mterest in toe position, stat
ing he had the backing of toe 
association which could serve 
as a nucleus tor a  Civil Defense 
organization.

The town’s supply of Civil De- R<}virard Dzladus, Mr. and Mrs.
fense equipment is stored to mchard Embser, Mr. and Mrs. Wfre d e ^ y e d .

thy Anderson, Donald and town hall, much of it stoce 1964. Goldberg. Mr. and . Mrs.
Jane Arrderson, Keith and Elea- included In the suppllea are Rdmund J. Gorman,
nor Young, Ruth Huntington, stretchers, blankets and medi- Atty. and Mrs. Paul .

chronic ear InfecUon and two Richard and EUzabeth Wurst, cine. The town health director G roob^ , Mr. and Mr*. Stuart died tour days later.
<1, .  referred to a psychiatrist, yjo Rev. Betsy G. French, Bob- take# a periodic Inventory of the Hamilton. Dr. and Mrs. B. S.

**** ®*̂  °®**“  Uppinan, Wil- materials, according to ZanghL n ^ a n ^ J r . ,  Mr. and Mrs. H.
te to put emphasis on toe Ian- nme were found to Im suf- j,g „  ^  Dickens. John t ;,* town ClvU Defense unit Arthur Hicks J r ,  Dr. sad  t o

fering mild anemia and g^d Janioe Sayre, Dana and now la inactive, te  Cuirimtogs p rtnk  H. Hortonv Dr. arid M «.
five, moderate anemia. Judith Wllcock, John and Janet haj been trying to reeign as Alan M. Kemp, Mrs- Nancylou

The children were immunized Lang, John and Mary Ellen Un- director tar two years. h . Krlegef, Dr. and Mrs. Paul
for dlptheria, polio, measles and derman, Wilfred and Carol Cu- Matthew's Notes O. Kuelm, Mr. and Mrs. George
s m a l l^ .  AU were given the w t and Robert and MarUyn xhsnksgivmg Day Services T. LaBonne Jr., Atty. and t o -  
tuberculin tine test and all were Conrad. wUl be held tomorrow morning John R. Mroeek. Dr. and Mrs.
negaUve. * Bolebeler Participating a t 9 to S t  Matthew’s Church. ;R. M. Raybtmj.

Mothers of the children Tttv. Theodore Batchelor ReUglous Instruction clasees Also, Mr. and Mra. WUUam
played a part la  the program ^  Wapplng wiU take part to wUl be held as usual this week- Rush, Mr. and Mrs. George E<

2
3

guage arte and toe four com
munication skills. Children, SpU- 
lane said, were taught to do ex
ercises such as Jumping rope, 
crawUng and playing physical 
games to improva their coordi- 
nation.

TbON attending were taken on 
fIGd tripe whldi helped to cum
ulate eonversaUon, aimed to help 
the withdrawn chUd. The chil
dren were even allowed to do 
some slmpia cooMng to teach 
them bow to become organized.

Mrs. Helen Abuza, school so
cial worker, told how she inter
viewed toe parents of the chil
dren attending and participated

MARLOW’S
"First for Everything!?

OPEN FRIDAY A 
NIGHT ttU 9

MIXED ’n MATCH SALE! 
(Good Friday and Saturday Only) 

Red Velvet Swords es. S9c 
Black SaiUln MolUes

ea. 40c
Blue Moons . . ea. 29c 
Sunset Variatiw ea. 2gc 
Gold Creecento ea.29c
Marigolds ea.S9c

Scats ea. $1.20
Ktesing Oquramls ea. SOc 
Blue Gouramls ea. 30c 
Serpaea 39c
SmaU Red ea.S0c
TaU Sharta

i

/  -

with three being paid as teach- celebration Nov. 27 of tho 
er aides. Otoer mothers were anniversary of the Tal-
invlted as chaperones on the congregational CSiurch.

end.
Bays BasketbaU League

_________„ „ „ ____________  There vriU be no practice ses-
fteld trips and were eneouragM name was omitted In yes- cion of the Boys Basketball 
to visit the school as fraquently gtory In The HeralA XiOague Saturday.
as possible. Rgy_ Mr. Batchelor is the Voter Registration ,

mgli Sehool Ptey Set of the late Rev. Francis R ^ b lio an s  added three new per, Mr. and Mrs. Hftrold
The senior class of RockvlUa Batchelor, minister of the Con- veters to their rolls a t last Warehafa, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

B voter registration ses- B. Weiss and Mr. and t o .  ICarl 
Two at the RepubUcaas P. White.

Sandals, Dr. and Mrs. Paul K. 
Schick, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Seader, Dr. and Mrs. Bernard J. 
Sherldui, Mr., and Mrs. Norman 
Slade. Dr. and Mrs. Barry D. 
Trabttz, Mrs. Chester H. Tup-

C.

to  to . p r o ^ ^  school wUl p r e ^  t ^  gregational Church from 1919 night’s
—>K * ptoy* ^ * y  to 1935. sion. 1

W ChOdrea Referred 
A total of 60 children were re

ferred to the center and from 
ihme 20 were chosen which the 
dlrectora felt represented toe 
herd core ef "under-achievers” 
to Vernon. According to tile psy
chological examiner about 14 of 
toe dtUdren were Judged to have 
emotional tensions, atUtudes, or 
ImmaturtUes, ef a  nature and

the school auditorium on Dec. 
10.

The east Includes Cathy Con
nor, Ren Del Ponte, Lee Hunt, 
Cindy Pope, Michael Kuez, 
Steve Marcham, Doug Rapp, 
David S ta rt and Sandra- WeeSl. 

n o te  Panel Meets 
The float committee of* the 

Vemon Junior ' Woman’s Club 
wlH meet Friday a t 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Carter,

HOItery Notes
Second L t  Sidney W. Her

rington, whose wife, Sybil Her- 
ringtmi, lives a t  Veraon Gar
dens on R t 83, has completed
an ordnance officer course at 
the Army Ordnance School, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. 

Hosnital Notes
ADMITTED MONDAY; Allen 

Schaeffer, $9 Hale Street Ext., 
Barbara Drost, 62 Grove Street,degree sufficient to Interfere „  ------------------- -

With clasnrom learning, and Chart.., Moter. 184 E « t  Mata.
about IS wera found to ba band!' 
capped by a slight to mild neu
rological dlsfuncUong or imma
turity.

In evaluating the program 
thoae In charge found 15 children 
showing improvement in class
room work, one showing im* 
provemeiit to all areas and three 
children ibowtag no improve
ment Thirteen children were re
tained to toe program and 13 
new ones were accepted tote 
year.

In her report Mrs. Abuza 
noted 16 families from which 
center children come have a 
total of 76 children in their 
homes; nine children are from 
broken Itoiftes where the par
ents ara divorced, separated or 
one parent te dead; five chil
dren had visual problems; <sie 
had loss of bearing, and one 
was referred to the Child Guid
ance clinic for behavioral prob
lems.

She also noted three of 26 
parents completed high school; 
tour were high school drop-outs; 
18 bad elementary education 
and 11 were elementary drop
outs.

Tha iehildren attending wera 
from tha Maple S treet Building 
B. Northeast Vernon Elemen
tary arid Skinner Road Schools 
The children w’era . transported 
by bus-to the center, some spent 
two hours a  day, Uvt days a 
week and others only spent two 
or t ^ e  days to r two hours,

^  IQ 7g to 106
The IQ range of those attend-. 

Ing ran from 75 to 105 and tha 
ages from five years, eleven 
montha to nine years, nina 
months. ’Thirteen children were 
In a Grade one year below itor- 
raal for their age, two were 
two g ^ e s  below normal and 
four first graders who Just cams 
from ktodargartan wars in a  
grads normal tor thalr ags* 

Operation Headstart, a  sum
mer profram tor prs-ktodar- 
gasrten children, had as oo-dl> 
cectors. Maneggla and <X Ar
thur Mattsen. jirtaelpte of the

wort on the club’s entry for the DISCHARGED MONDAY: 
Christmas parade. . . . .  aifton Crandall, Oystal Lake, 

The parade spOTjsored by the Bauneton; Stanley Mamusha. 
Chamber of Commerce, will be Avenue, Robert GendrOn,
held Saturday. Mrs. Frank Laurel «w et.
Blancardi Is chairman of the _____
committee and} other members 
are Mrs. Hugh Collins, Mrs.'
Carter, Mrs. Henry Walker, —
Mrs. Alan Doyle, Mrs. Earl ©. Box 827, teL 875*8186 or
Anderson, Mrs- Fred Panzen- 648*2711.

» « « « ft ,il 5E X 'Y
l e z y a i

The Beral<re Veniea Bureau 
le at 38 P a rt St., Rockville, P .

What Starts
At9 a,m*} 

Sar Sate!
ARTHURS

THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .  j

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

U V a ^ A jz e ^

ON SALE THURS„ FM*. SAT, NOV. 2«, 25, 2S

d-- 1 0
V

DAVIS BAKERY
5 1 9  M A IN  ST. M A N C H E ST E R

" A t  T h«  C t tR t t r "

CLOSED
Thursday, Friday md Saturday

WE W ia  REOPEN 
N E n  MONDAY, NOV. 2tth . . .

H o p p y  TIianlisqtvtiiQ  to ia H  o u r  m a u y  w o n - 
d o rfu l e u s to m o rs  jond f j iu i id t l

.'S®'

f '
AIRW/

SWE^OIDER
THANiOOIViNII

Keg and Spigot Balea, 
Bcatals

OPEN A3UU HAY
th a n h sg sv sn g

CIDER M jU.
Wi. 0 narM A  N M S it

NGWOnBN

A Broker looks at the Market
-^aiid^ells you Just what he sees
• In ternis ot the generftl business outlook • . .
•  In tenns of trends for specific industries; companies, 

stocks . . .
• In terms of just how your money might hast be invested 
f  over the months ahead.
Big order? Perhaps.
But with up-to-the-minute help of our Research Division 
in New York, we plan to present a fact-packed

^  STQCIL IKM K iT FORUM

that no investor should miss. Why not plan to join us 
W u d n t s d a y  u lg h r , N o v e m b e r  3 0 ,  o f  7 :4 5  

o t  t lw  M a n c lie s tm ’ C o u N try  C lu b  
M e n c lie s te r ,  C o n u .

Whether you’re bullish or bearish, we think yonll find 
your time well spent.
If you’d like to come, either alone or with someone else, 
simply call and say ao-or just mail ua the coupon below.
There’s no charge, of course. ,

Plaasa send____Uckatu for your Stock Market PeruaT,

November 80 iV

NOWSCORE
LiquM  Hcrfr
CftM un. v« 9 .$ 1 - 0 7

OPEN THANKS8IVIN8 
DAY-S AJL to S PJL

* 1 . 0 0  

IC E  D L I E

SECRET
Roll-On
l E i i o u n

Limit 8

6 3 V

99*
MACLEARS

T e e t k

P a s t e

Limit 2

6 3 ’
Shop

Arthuiv
f o r  a l l  

y e a r  

T h a n k s  

g W iu g  

n e e d s !

M l *

AQIA RET
Hair

S p r i y

Limit 2 

6 1 ‘

2
81.19 FevarThMuiMuetor Yto
W t h  C ase O ral o r  rectaL  ■ ^

TliEiBncr WDnSWVMIR GREDieS
We have over 5A different aî
sorteieets to ehoMS from —
aedallersFAIRWAYHilCEir!

’ n k « t  u n  cB D uam A S f

\

Neme.

Addrem.

S H O P P E R S ’ S P E C I A L
rhy Sifter eoNl'tSyaptoai?

2/24 " T "
a ty  a  Stete. 

Phone.........

.zap-L

H M E R R I L L  L Y N C H ,  
P I E R C E ,

F E K IN I S R  & S M I T H  I N C
utenri rite* uteun a i 'im t hucimi- ri«** «• emueyin lun iiii

50 C onaO tntion P la*a, H a rtfo rd  06101 
Telephone: 525-4241 , ' ■ .

O ffice O pen T huraday  B v en in fs  U ntfl OaHi

K COLD CAPSULES
Syniptomellr i?Def ef ceVe wrtery eyee.

T

SAVE $1A0
a  radwni* nf 12

EXCEDRtN 
TABLETS

T h e  ^extrn s tre n g th  pain  relievMr| 
tid ilete!

N*g. •’JJ}'* 9 9
UKSURPASSEB O U A LITY  and SERVICE A T  REASONABLE PRICES!

. / 'l l .



Jd V

'ijHEY REFUSED
;tO D E U V E R »

ACB08S 38Aeuti or obtuM 

Wwl (v»r.)
“ 551-k 80Br»hm*n dan

BlB6ver»B0
®** POMOMIS IjWUw /(Hblltf* ̂

17Qr.dc nde „ S l a
S4Dutch eotnmuM,. , Muuicn eoniniune,„n,.„- .>^«u^tr.vd 65Alw.y.Jco«tr,)

18 South Amorlcan ' DOWN
rumiunt 1 Point iSBuUilgntur

aOPurt of throat 2Natlv. m.tab 21——boat 
22DupUcat« part 3 Maiden 22Wiie roan

32 Responded
33 Even (contr.) 
38Indined
37 ̂ d  coating.
SsFirepUc. part

_.jpUcat« part 3Maiden . 22Wise roan24 OaWd, for 4 pellverer of '23 Farm ileigh 41 At a dlitanc#
example 

29Eemlnlne name 
30Q6od to eat 
31 Neglect 
34 Poe, for one

B^ilntnist 25 Quick retort 42Facidpart
(law) 28Buck (poet) 43Greek letter
Wife of Parti 27 Toward the 45ieoquolan5 Wife

6 Edges
7 Quieted

35 Stowe character 86Uy

^dtered side 
28AU0W

ieoqu 
Indian 

46 Lacerate

36 Rock 9 Operatic solo
29Unltofwire 49 Dry (comb, 

form)

BY DICK TU R N E R

*» e nw tr HiA. ii«. u-â s

BY K E N  MUSE

WHO P A S S E S  THE  
B A LLT O  FAUU  

K O LA D A ....

WHO HANDS THE 
BALLTOWE COACH..
. . .A N D  T H E  

B A L L G A M E  
19 O V E R . '

//">?e IW by NtA, Uc TM. US. M. Off.

IA 4̂ 4s
v r
5JT

53

6 7 B. 9 10 11
4
17
Id

1
®r 25 26 27 28

\

r
r44 46 u43

51 52
54 55

-ja

O U T O U R W A Y

Ptinie

SURPRISE.' I BOU6HTA BAFFLE 
TICKET FROM PICK HOFF AMP 
JUST FOqWD OUT I VJDN THIS 

BEAUTIFUL BIRD AND A BOX 
FULL OF FRESH TRIMMINSS- 

SOUASH. RUTABASAS, SPUPA CRAMBERRIES'-TME WHOLE 
WORKS/ WHATATHANKS- 
elVIMS DINNER THIS’LL 
AAAKE--WHAT 
A BREAK/i

B Y  J. B. W ILU A B ra

**Cbuld you uso tho phono? C ortoln ly. ^ . it*s In tho holl. 
Just follow  that throadbare path in the.rugl*

SSSJUau HEROES ARE MADE-MOT BORN • 18« W MCAM. ed

TH E  W ILLE TS BY W A L T  W E TTE R B E R G

BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

, REAUy? WHAT , 
' m a k e s 'lOU SAY THAT?

, lOOK AT WHAT N 
Ĥ S CARKVIN& AOauNP/j HlSft)WUN(5f 

BAUU. &TUPIPJ

e IMt W NU. Ik. TM. Mf. U.X rM. 00.

BU ZZ S A W Y E R 6 Y  ROY C R A N E
M ORTY M E E K LE

SEE?ANDWHENTMI6COLD W6HTa
FRONT/WEErSTMEWARW,HO-
AWDAIRNOWINTHEAI^—•• PROXIAAATELY/pid^PERCeNH 5O0EKEADY. CT /Ql w ,

B Y  DICK C A V A L L l

I ’VE MEVER VET ABANOOMEP A DAMSEL 
IN DISTRESS, AND IDONPT INTEND 

^  -------------TO START NOW.PUT ME DOWN, 
BUZ, PLEASE/ 
TU KEEP UP/

i 3 c = :

0 (7 /, WHAT A  
DUMB RAWZOT 
v e u V e o O T :

1

I  A6<dED H/M WHO THB 
& 2 ^ T E e r6 IN 0 ^  O F  
ALLTIM e /e,AND H F  
SA ID  ENI2ICO C A SiO eO !

OKti.
cMUU

'>00  WEBE 
B Y P eC T IN G  

/ A A vae  
PJNGO erA R IZ '?

e MM WNIM

M ICK Y F IN N B Y  L A N K  LE O N A RD
BY LESLIE  TU RNER

UDVOUB/eRWOKK 
FOKWIS D.D. TEE 

BCTERMINATINQ
ooR p ow n oN ?

2BLDA! HAVE ^  O-OF COURSE NOT, 
VOUBEEN HHHH6)mHi PLEASE CALL 

SOMETHING J  THEM—AND ASK

f  BERTRAND „  
KRUTZMEVER? 

WHO'S------

i n
- vesi AUTHonnESowrRidK rrl.Aharâ
BLAZEsTH LE$$ U»KM6 TRUCKiPARKEP w a cdnoesiep 

THEN DR. — ------ ---------------------------- -------
OVEN HAS A 
HVDR06BN 
BOMB AND 
cailiLP usfr 
ITi HEOB

.^M lflH T  LEVEL SEVERAL MUS OF A OTV.
OUT MOST UVINS THIUSSt,

' HE IS IMCANMLV CLCVBR^AS 
BRIUANT MINPS OONE AWRY 
OFTEN ARK WEHAVBONLV

- FIVE PAVS TO STOP , 
HIM.ANPCANT lOkW 
WHICH OF SIK LAROE-' 
JCITIES HE’LL PKKL

THE CAR^ FIXEP.BRAHO^. VIOUU/ MAVSE SOiRS,  ̂
BE HATOR back at the WSTITU-/  HAVEM7 RESTED 
TIONl well reach (TM TAD PAYS / EASY SINCE VOU.

^  ALMOST BLABBED
MV NAME TO 

. . . THE CHAPS VOU 
SC^SM ASHEP IMtO- y^pi

M R . A B E R N A T H Y BY RALSTO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JONESS
B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILLlAM S

MR. ABERNATHY LET^ S O '
INTO THE WOODS AND . 
UOOK FORAVELLOW- 
BELUED SAPSUCKER.^

VDU SO AHEAD. 
I'D RATHER 
SlAy HERE.

> '-I 11-13

t «

. \

' { LAZIEST BIRD WATCHER )  t
t ^ WOURCUugii

V

w ^  ̂  a ' i • * ' < < \ Lf-̂ v ̂ *71 g * II I I » '  g » . *. * Th. Ilf. K|Hi memd

VOU CAN SET IBUR Y  YOU SHOULD^KICKS BY READINS) READ THIS COPY OF 
YOUR NEWSPAPER.y THAT PILOT'S IN3UR- 
 ̂ ^  ANCE POLICY,

■■ ;

\ .

/

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G -H E R A L D . M AN C H E STE R . C O N N , W E D N E SD A Y , N O V EM B ER  28, 1968 -f. PA G E  t H n t T B n f ' ^

Shop

With

P . t  P a n d a S to rea  A r o u n d  T o tm

i‘ 'r  ■ ’
1

s

M ain  S tra rt S ti>r«r Tailored for Litfla Boys T r i C ity -^ ^ e m o n  C ir c le  A rea ,.

C hrlstm M  1»  tUe H i n «  
fo r  O buiiour 

H oliday b lo iu es  a rd  iw eaters

An Invitation to Rolan 
And Rovlve

When you five any one of the 
abound at Mancheoter'n newest RSiCUNER CHAIRS from WAT- 
apparel shop, HAYSIBBD CAS- KINS, 9SS Main Streot, you give 
UALS, 997 Main Street, featur- outatanding; comfort and a bone- 
in:;, especially for the holidays ficial health txmue. "Barca- 
provocatively feminine, long- Loung;or”  and "La-Z-Boy" labolB 
alcove WHITE BLOUSES of are your aasurance of handsome 
dacron-organza, sheer and styling and quality throuighout 
dreamy. Do see the FLOWER- You have a wide and (Mstlno- 
ED SWEATERS of angora- live choice of decorator fabrics 
lambswool co-ordinated to team and ooveringa to harmonize per- 
with Jewel-tone skirts. PANT fectiy'with your decor.
SUITS are in at HAYSEED --------
CASUALS. For IVin and Healthful Exercise

The calendar says it’s time to- 
You can make a quick Job think of SKI OIAITHBS from 

of caring for the children’s bath NASSIFF, ARMS 00. 991 Main 
toys by placing them In a large Street. Whether you’re a. begin- 
net bag, the kind you often get ner or experienced skier, you’ll 
at .the grocery store with onions fthd here all the winter-warm 
and potatoes in them. Hang the parkas, caps, ski pants styled 
bag on the line unUl toys are by "Franconia" for ladles and 
dry, and then hang out of the. men. Here are SKIS plus bind- 
way in a closet untU bath time ings and accessories also ICE 
again.—̂— SICATES for adults and chil-

_____  , dren. Start them young. Wha'
fun youngsters will have with 
a purchase from NASSIFT" 

699 ARMS.Cp.'

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Is Sers’cd

Come to IjA STRADA,
Main Street, Manchester’s new- --------
e.st restaurant. Tastefully ap- If you find the back of that 
pointed, luxuriously carpeted, duck or chicken you are roast

There Is StUl Time, but D a Net Kvarytbbig \>IU Look Bettor 
Dolay -December days will be brim-

Order your CHRISTMAS" mlng with exertion and effort. 
CARt>8 for IMPfUN’TINO from JANE ALM3N FOOD SHOP, 
the many albums availabla at Tri City Shopping Plaza, Invites 
'THE CAROtTSiElL, gift and you to come in to refresh and 
card shop, at Tri City Shopping i-elax . over a snaok or a full 
Placa. X tremendous selection meal. Bring the whole family. . 
of BOnX E D  CHRISTMAS The menu is varied and tempt- 
OARDS, are nicely displayed for Ing. The prices are pleasing, 
your convenient selection, is an Hhijoy service that Is prompt 
invitation to come to THE and friendly. SANDWICHES. 
CAROUSEL. PLA’TTERS, FOUNTAUJI 8PE-

--------- CIAltTIES are offered. Open
Bacon-wrapped chicken-liver Monday through Saturday.

HoUdey Cheeolatoe end CaaAee Tfawiad deagtei N em * !
LENOX PHARMACY, 2M FIANO'S BBWATJllANT A  •

East Center Street, U OPEN COCKTAIL LOUHCnB. Routo • 
A l l .  DAY TOMCHUIOW. Pick and id to Bolton, rimtods y«B J 
up an assortment of HOLIDAY there to- ndUiiitg fltoto - Mh* 
CHOCOLATES A N D  CAN- sklllfuily-pwpared dliUto, an- | 
DIES available in all your fa- Joyed to a relaxtog atmeibbarBi • 
vorlte centers r Chewy, creamy, to help you accompitoh mora » 
fruU-fttled. With your Christf aa you plan holiday actlidHaa. * 
mas planning and sho|>ping due You’ll bp ahead -Xtt wayi, when 
to begin in earnest, remember you gather your family round ^  
that LENOX PHARMACY has you at FIANO’S. Promlm th» 
a world of gift suggestions that children dinner at FIANO'S snd 
are sure-to-please. From the they’ll rewaM yo« wlth,aagelto 
world’s leading manufacturers behavior all week. Just lookliiS 
come the perfumes, colognes, totrverd to the treat. FIANO'S 
the beauty aids, good groom- Invitee you oordlaQy.
Ing essentials to make Christ- ■*"— . .
mas the happiest time of the ^Du can combine thinly dlld» 
year that it is. Place under the apides dM p w  tor
Christmas Tree a glatnoroui •. otn-emat pie with a s t r e u ^  
package from LHINOX FHAR-
MACY and you give pleasure fnllts gives InteresttaS'Rto 
and Joy of the fullest meawre.

halves, water- chestnuts or pi
mento-stuffed olives may be 
placed on the flat rack of a 
very shallow roasting pan and 
then be baked in a hot oven 
for about 20 minutes or until 
hot through and the bacon ia 
crisp.

the tempting menu has holiday tog doesn’t get brOwn enough 
fixings. Come with the family to suit you, try turning the 
directly to the FAMILY ROOM, bird several times during the 
partitioned for privacy and din- roasting process. Moderate or 
ing enjoyment. Join the happy high temperatures (although 
customers who are making it a they may result In a fal-spat- 
pleasant habit to dine regularly tered oven) also help to pro- 
ait LA STRADA, open seven days duce Crisp skin on a roasted 
a week from 7 a.m. to 8:30 bird. |.
p.m. --------

_____  For the Hard-to-Please
Come to JOHNSON

Give Him the Finest
The top man of your heart 

deserves . -a distinctive gift of 
kpparel from ROTH’S OLOTH- 
IER-; Tri Chty Shopping Plaza. 
He’ll be more handsome than 
ever in a S.WEA'TER (pullover, 
cardigan, v-neck). How hell ap
preciate the luxurious look and 
feel of "DAKS” SLACKS with 
the superb fit and quality fab
ric, adding real verve to his 
wardrobe. So many quality ac
cessories (socks, belt, tie, 
gloves; Jewelry) will t>e GIFT 
WRAPPED for hubby, brother. 

This handsome combination is uncle, son. dad. Or, you might 
Ideally suited for the young decide updn a GIFT CBRTIFI- 
men of the family. A simple CA’TE in any

‘4711*
From . .  .ogne, Germany di

rect to NUTMEG PHARMACY. 
Vernon Circle, comes famous 
’’4711” the refreshant-BAU DE 
COLOGNE in beautiful blue and 
gold packaging. Create for 
yourself a unified aura by add

CROCHET

10 INCHES

5168

See ‘ ’Celebrity’’ line o f horn* 
and travel aids (pin curi' bon
nets, cosmetic cases, ruffled 
t i s s u e  containers). “Coty”
BTROS’TBt) VELVET has ar
rived in beloved fragrances:
L’Origan. L’Almant, Emeraude, 
to lavish on all oveir, for dell- . ... ^
.lo » . ’ o S S

? S 5 e u
company dinner, or when you 

'  entertain hoU<iax giMSts for tho
Since children's jiajama tope •ventog. ChUdrea and addlto

Everybody's  ibivetito 
Tear-Rennd Deeaert

ROYAL ICE CRkAM 0 0 „  
Warren Street, makes very 
special loe cream treats for tho 
Christmas Jeason. Serve hu* 
cions 8UCES OF ICE CREAM

8350
2-10 yrs

Easy crochet stitches make ------
ing Dusting Powder, bath cap- fast work of this pet panda for ®to before the pants, make v̂lll squeal with delight over tho 
sules, talc and cream soap in the little ones to love and cud- three tops for every two pair perennial favorite 8PUMONI 
the same, refreshant fragrance, die! He measures ten inches of pants of the same material.
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY. tall lengthens the wear and
949-8394. In all of Vernon you’U Pattern No. 5168 has com- that “ half a
find “ Barton’s "CHOCOLATBS piete crochet directions. garment" left that isn’t fully

available at the fine grooery 
and drug stores in ydur neigb> 
borlMod that carry ROTAl/ICB 
CREAM.

only at NUTMEG.

Souffles usually have most 
staying power when they are 
baked (with or without a wa
ter-bath) in a slow oven.

worn out.
- -Draperies to Dress Ey 
 Tour HoMS
- PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart

ford--Road, will custem-taU6r 
DRAFSSUBS for you, also

At 'THE SLIPCOVERS tor Chair, divMi 
LITTLE SHOP, 808 East Can- or studio couch. If you are o  

Free directions for knitting t*r Street, DAYTIME DRESS- seamstress, PHURIM M IU «R

To order, send 35c In coins to:
Anne Cabot, 1150 AVE. OF ^
AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y. A. Daythne Dresa
lOMB. sure-to-plaase gift for

For Ist-class mailing add 10c oiother, aunt, sister, daughter 
for each pattern, print Name, fhe fefnthine ndmes oh
Address with Zip Code, Style your Christmas 
No. and Size., *'Did You Ever See a Dream

Walking’ ____ ________  - _____ „ ^
That’ll be you in HOLIDAY two lovely pillows included in $6.08 and $6.98 have all- has the eewtog aceeisories you 

APPAREL now on display at the ’66 FaU and winter Album! season smartness and g o o d  need, the pleater Upas, rlnge, 
denomination and KAYE’S, the Specialty Shop at Send for your copy now—only fashion. You’ll find festive zippers. TtLOtOlU MHXR to

S i t 'w m  r.ji.n .1 ..™ . Ill, btrcl., 0.1. »  U N O m ®, OOWNa
easily over the long or short to make a p^sonal selection at tbe fashionable silhouettes are

A come to JOHNSON PAINT trousers. h is  convenience. ROTH’S especially festive for the holi- A potted plant needs watering tt*i
.rh r̂kins nlmento^ai^’ C ^ A W  7 ^ S  s S !  No. 8380 with PA’TT-O- CLOTHIER IS OPEN EVERY day month ahead and wlU give when the top soli is dry to the h «
.1 in H e J r t S  i S e ^ W  ddbr>afe R'AMA is in sUes 2. 4. 6.^8. 10 EVENING TO 9 on Monday you much waa^bill^ selection.

saUsfying gifts that will bring years. Size 4, Jacket, 1% yards through Friday. Open Saturday er,^Do see the double knit blue ing thoroughly. In this manner
a sense of accomplishment to °f 35-inch; long panU, 1% to 6. drew banded with rows of the entire root system ia satu-
the lucky recipient.' Everyone yards; short pants, 7/8 yard.   TWINKLING SEQUINS at rated. ’The “ little and often”
yearns to release talents. There To order, send 50c in coins to: Make a medium white sauce WRIST AND HEMLINE. In method is not good enough, as
are X-ACHO SETS-that let you Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- using butter, flour and clear size 16, the price is $37.98 at the upper porUon often receives

Colonial Antique tong Herald. 1180 AVE. OF chicken broth: perk up the KAYE’S. Elegant slmpHcKy! lf,Joo much water and the lower* -----n M w ___ _rae. .  to TO OWVI'l’PL’. m\9n 9.19 -
✓

to oil-and-vinegar dressing; 
serve over halves of hard-cook
ed eggs apd lettuce tor a luiKh- 
eon salad.

and many HOLIDAY DRESS- the-yard beauties. O P E N  
ES to put you In tune with the EVERY BVENINO to

LFTTLE and OPEN SATURDAYS IB 
a.m. 6 p.m.

M a n ch ester  P a tU a d e. S to r e s

. Opening November 29
THE NCEL SHOP Will be set assemble 

up (as last year) in the front from pre-cut material. It’s a AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y.
window of Watkins where It family hobby. The ART SUP- 10088.
will remain throughout the PLY . DEPARTMENT, Includ- For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
(Siristmai season. Take ybur d r a f t in g  EQUIPMENT to for each pattern. Print Name.
place to the window as you shop brimming with gift Ideas at Address with Zip (3ode, Style
for an exhilarating collection of JtXINSON PAINT.
gifts for every nanie on your --------
list. Appreciative shoppers have Give small cooked shrimp si

flavor with a little sherry (any you’re a JR. PETITE size 3-13, too little, 
kind) and add golden raisins you’U find CHIFFONS and 
and blanched but not toasted OHOCI^ETED

"smoked “rtth imagination

Look Your Best for Um Holtdays Add slivers of eyrup-presarv-
Get set, go to GAETANO’S ed ginger to applesauce and 

SALON OF BEAUTY where serve with roast duck, gooee, 
they turn the magical wheels of turkey or chicken. If only can-

almonds. Serve with
beef tongue. ter.

) IJtCE designed Always keep scissors out of " ' “tlf" ^  w
:ion to fit and flat- small children’s reach, but as Y®)* 7®*, «

an extra precauUon, sUck an radiantly lovely and feeling the water t o --------

already been thronging YOUR spicy marinade; use the flavor- 
GIFT GALLERY on the main ful seafood-with avacado for a 
floor of Watklna for gifts with luncheon salad.
90 much artisptry, ao much hand- • ------ j—
crafted talent that very few ex- investment Grade Stocks 
changes are ever, necessary. sh eaRSON. HAMMILL and

No. and Size.
See Exciting new fashions In 

the FaU A Winter ’66 issue of 
Basic Fashion, our complete 
pattern magazine. Only 50c a 
copy.

remove - the sugar
ordtoanT boWe 'coik w er the «'®*’W i» your oyster. Pamper CK»tlng and to softoa befefo

— -------- :------------ - Upa of the blades. This makes yourself with periodic HABR sHverteg.
Dramatize Your Walls A  Gift for tho FamUy tjm points safer and also pro- SHAPING and STYUNG. Take  ̂ _

For your own home or for ap- A BRAIDED RUG $rom vides a place to keep your thim- îuie for a holiday PERMA- When ywi canitsd CPiMK 
pealing gifts, WATKINS ART MANCHESTER CARPET CBN- ble. SUp it over the smaller end NENT WAVE that makes it so m«to noodles leftover, put t o m
g a l l e r y , 15 Oak Street, has TER, 311 Main Street, oon^ys of the cork and It will save time touch easier to keep your coif-
a tPtmendouB selection o< hand- a warm and friendly feeUiil:. A'^m having to hunt for it when tore alluring. GAETANO’S Is a ^  the rsR%>
somely FRAMED PICTURES, room radiatM color and charm you need It again. - charming and dramatic setting eraw^ Heat brieay in taa av-
Take your cholc of enchanting with a BRAIDED RUG at your _____  for planting beauty seedlings before senrlng as a garnlsR

. * __  .a.-s. ww__i- at., t______ a ___ - . - -a-*-.. - X.___ -t____ *_a. fftl* MUy —
Buy E xtn  Hours In the Day ______ ____________ ________________________ ^________________________________________________  ̂ _____  ̂ _____
Are you wondering how you mountain soenea. saak»pea, pas- feet Hem is the targest sislec- < | t«v  you ever tried using,, a a-nd watching them flower Into tor practically 

Street, are going to accompitoh all that tural subjects, stHl life In addi- Uon ever. Beautifully braided ov̂ ŷel - blade vegetable peelto fUttery.for you. A  talented staff
erM m ad

For BABY’S FIRST CHRIST- COMPANY, 37 Lewis , _ _ . ________ _____________________  . _____ . _______ _ _____________________________
MAS the Imported 3-plece place Hartford, members of toe New needs doing before Christmas? tlon to the OraiUilc Arts OoBec- and firmly sewn, these are hand- you want to remove the brings - you a concentrated ef-
setttog (cup, bowl, plate) to de- york Stock Exchange, Invites Let "MARTINIZING’’ the ONE tion. Use singly or to pairs, suit- some rugs of great durahHity to outer covering frwn green pep- fort that resulte in total beauty
llghtful. You’ll find pewter and you to write or call to for their HOUR DRY CLEANING plants able for"'svery room in the ^ve yean and yean of satlsfac- pen? for you. 643-0023.
stainless flatware and mugs, various publications. INVEST- at comer Main and Birch alao at house. Remember, too, that Uon. Give your home a Christ-
scaled to size for youngsten. m b NT GRADE STOCKS are al- 299 West Middto 'Tpke. wwk for CUSTOM FRAMING to a spe- mas gift the whole, family will
For toe MAN OF THE HOUSE ways to be fOtoul- W* current- you. Let them do your SHIRT oialty at WATKINS ART GAL- enjoy. Roll out a BRAIDED
there are king-size Ash ’Tray* jy advise upgrading portofoUos LAUNDRY during these busy l b RY. RUG from the MANCHESTER
from round toe world plus yjjg MUTUAL FUNDS December weeks. The m an of ---------  CARPET CENTER, New Bng-
Pipe Racks, Humldon, Book BONDS look parUcularly the house will be more than FOr a festive dinner during land’s headquarten for Brai<M 
Ends, ’Ties, Desk thermometers attractive. INSTANT BOARD pleaoed with Uie crlop sparkle, the holidays, have a whole leg Rugs.
and much more. EMCutivea quoTBS are available. A call the smootk sheen of his shirts, of fresh pork boned and rolled ----------
have found YOUR GIFT GALL- (,p brings you a m>eedy re- professionally prepared and tor roasting In the oven or in Pock chops taste wonderful
ERY an Ideal center for Christ- pjy 646.2821. packed to his liking. LeOing a roUsssrie. with fried apple rings, baked
mas shopping, Come. Take In ---------- " M A R T I N I Z I N G ” do your ______  bananas or bcoUed fresh pear
all the exciting beauty for your- Rosemary tastes good as a SHIRT LAUNDRY is such a Peel a cucumber and grate halves.
self ^  seasoning for lamb; It also — guaranteed way to give youmeU it fine; add It to commerciM ---------

. surprisingly enough — oompto- a few extra j>reclous hours, sour cream _along with. salt Cheese breed, made with
__  menta potatoes.

and THE NOEL SHOP.

-V

Super Stuff 

— Sure 'Nuf!
That’s Blue Lustre — for 
cleaning carpets and up
holstery. It’s easy to ap
ply when you rent an 
electric shampooe'r for 
only $1 a day. Clean wall- 
to-wall, or Just spots and; 
traffic lanes. Beaten-down ■ 
nap at door entrances Is 
left open and lofty. For
gotten colors are restored, 
ft’s a cinch to clean car
pets with Blue Lustre 
(America’s new favorite). 
Available at Sherwin-Wil
liams, 981 Main St, Man
chester.

■’'“MARTINIZING” will ftrashen and black pepper. Serve as a yeast-rtoen dough, may be 
the famMy wardrobe and your sauce for halibut, salmon cc sprinkled with yellow commenl

Look Your Beat. home acoeesoriea (alipoovera, other fish steaks.
Enjoy the splrlt-llftlng flattery draperiw, scatter ruga, pillowa). 

that a new PERMANENT You’U never detect an odor,of 
WAVE can provide. Come to dry dewiing fluid. Only the to- 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, vltlngly clean whiff of datoy- 
comer Oak and Cottage. Take f«»hnesB to yours at “MARTIN-

before baldng.

advMtage of the famous-name IZnsrO”. There to a TAILOR on
PERMANENT WAVE AND ^  prenvteee at Main Street io  
HAIRCUT, $12.88 . complete, a t ^ d  to REPAIRS AND AL- 
Plan to reserve your beauty TE^TION S. “M A R T I N I Z -  
tlme now because toe appoint- can make it Merry for you
ment book fUls up fast for Chrtetma^ and always.
Christmas and New Year’s Eve 
fe^vltles. This year, why not Stir a little bottled horserad- 
rive a GIFT OERTUYCATE for ^to canned applesauce and 
tte feminine names on your use as a quickly made accom- 
list. Have It made out in any , ro^t toikey or
amount to cover one or a series "»®
of beauty services. The talent- K®®? with pork chops or roast;
ed staff here wants to please P®*"*- '

and they will, each and

LIG G EH  DRUG
at the Parkade 

OPEN
THANKSGIVING DAY 

' AT7A.M.

. . .  Let m

you.
every time you visit 8CHULIZ U«tog grenadine syrup as a 
BBAOTY salon . 643-8961. S*"® tor baked ham adds a rosy

glow. Angostura bitten, used 
' . ■ . — '  the sanw way, also adds luddy

color.

Hop
right down!

see our new collection of

HALLMARK 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

to be imprinted with your name 
*‘When ^ u  cd^e enough to send the veiy best**

B ox^  Christmas Cards IMPRINTED witt YOUB N A M E - 
ONE DAY Servtost

W ilton s G ift Shop
966 M^w Sfc, BDuichester—Open 6 A3I. to • PJ*.

Just a Month Away 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have the 

CHIRSTMAS WRAPPINGS, 
R I B B O N S  and W REA'm  
FORMS phw POINBETTIAS 
(and other floweis) also green
ery for .yimr faolitey ptepara- 
tdeas and decorating.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE Y O U R S E I F  

A

M A G N IF IC E N T
M A G N A V O X . . .

Qualify
C O LO R  T V

S T E R E O  S Y S T E M S
s k i : i n k m  m

NORMAN’S
1).', H Ain 'K O U n  KH.

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILUU, CONN.

CAR COATS
AND,

FULL-LENGTH 
COATS

NEW  MERCHAN 5E 

ARRIVING ’

HAPPV 

THANKSGIVING

.. .for the BOUNTY our land previifos

.. .for tha LOVE of our childran

.. .for th% FREEDOMS wa anjoy

.. .for our many FRIENDS who maka1tv|n{|; 
in our comniunify a rich and rawardin^ 
axpariehea

.. for the OPPORTUNITY to ba of sarviea 
, t^ the community in which wa live

NEW  STORE HOURS
Btartiftg 
PM . Sat

1 ws win be open Monday thru Friday until 9. 
untn 1P.M.

SAvinos Bank
OF M anchester

2
3

N
0
V

2

USB LAYAWAY PLAN 1

MAINOPPIGS BASTMIANCH
928 Main jMtMt E. Oantor Sti-Cor. Lanqif
SOUTH WINDSOR om C S  Sullivan Avsnus Shopplno Center 
BURNSIOS om C R  SunaMn Avnnua at Church StrMi EeM HaillMi
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Road Race Entries
N .. H U M

l .  CterlM  BaliblM N«w Y oik  Moneer Chifc
t .  R ay Crothei* ....................  Cwitral 0®na._ A ^
5. Ralph Boschmana , , . . . . .  Spartan A .C .'
4. Ambnae- B o r fo o i ..............  Central Conn. A A .
6. George Sterim a..................  Boaton Univenity
6. Jamen K e e fe ......................  Central Conn. A.A.
7J John K e lle y ........................  Boeton A.A. ^ _  . ■-'
8. Charles D yson ....................  Hartford T r ^  Wnh
9. Winiam R odgen ................  Weoleyan A .^

10. Jeff O a llow ay.............. W estern  A.A. ,
11. Basaeli' P a t e .....................  Centr^ C o ^  A A .
1*. George C onefrey................  ^
IS. l> o  Dowd ............................
14. Don F a y ..............................  B o e ^  A  A .
15. Daniel T o m id ^  ..............  Central Conn. A A .
10. BUI Toong  ...................... .. Conn.
17. Bm ce McMahon ................  Central ^ ^  A A .
18. Thomas Gaaao ............ .. ®*- J®*«s A .A
19. HilUp Tobin St. J o ta s  A .A
90. Thomas MnlBgaa ..............  ®t. Johns A A .
91. A1 Confalone .................. Boston A A .
99. Robert Greenberg..............  Strldem
98. Lawrence CaatpbeB . . . . . .  Brown A A .
94. Malcolm M cGaw n..............  S ^  Base
95. Angus Wooten ..................  Unatta«*ed
96. Vincent F an d etti..............  North Medford Club
97. Peter Barrels......................  TJnatt^ed
98. PblUp Sherburne..............  Mountain Park A A .
99. Ronald H u gh es..................  Boston A A .
SO. Henry l i n k .......................  * * * ^ ^ ‘^ ’
81. Henry D a ricek ..................  C n a t ta r ^
S9. Jon Hutchinson ................. Unattached
S8. CaW Zlpfel ..........................  Unattachod
S4. Thomas M U lde................... Unattached
85. Glynn Wood ...................... " « • » “  ^ .A
SO. Gary J e sM ..........................
87. Joseph K u sta n ...................
88. Don D urivan ......................  U n a tt^ e d
89. John Salciao ......................  Central Coim. A .A
40. William T a y lo r ..................  Greenwich Ree *
41. Andrew CampbeU..............  Hamilton College
49. Bob N oth n id t....................  Unattached
48. John O w en ..........................  Unattached
44. David l l a le ................ . . . . .  Unattached
46. Raymond Hatt ....................  Central Conn. A A .
46. Jim Keefe ..........................  Unattached
47. John K e e fe ..........................  Unattached
48: David R apap ort................  Sachem AA..
49. David L a y o ie ...... ..............  Unattached
50. Roland Cormier .............. . Mountain Park A A .
61. Frank B a rn es ....................  Grafton A.C.
69. Stephen Potter Hamilton CoUege
58. Tlia S m ith .........................   Providence College A.A.
54. Michael D insm bre.......... Spartan A.C.
56. Robert RusseU ....................Central Conn. A A .
56. John Donovan ..................  Unattached
57. lU ^ le  Colby ................ . Unattached
58. Tom  laeoboni ITnattached
59. Robert Welles ..................  Unattached
60. Bruce Do brats ....................  Central Conn. A.A.
61. Bin Shorten ........................  Central Conn. A A .
69. |S|d KowaMd ......................  Central Conn. A A .
68. Alex O rlo ff.................. CMtxal Conn. A.A.
64. Bob T en eza .............. Central Conn. A A .
66. Bob AJllng ........................... Central Frosh
66. Glenn Wiley ....................... Central Frosh
67. George H a ch e ....................  Central Frosh
68. Pete V anderlys................... Central I ^ h
69. Anen Chute .................| .. Central Frosh .
70. Ed Seawartl .- ............... Central Frosh
71. Gene Montresor Central Frosh
79. Dave Madden ..................... Unattached
78. Ralph Bates ......................  Unattached
74. Arnold Devlin ..................  Spartan A C .
76. Scott C arter.................. . Central Conn. A A .
76. Walter Ftzpatrick ..........  Central Conn.-~AA.
77. David Ploss ......................... Unattached
7fe. John Hurley . ................  Unattached
79. David Stoneman ................. Unattached
80. Steven’ Dleterle ................... Unattached
81. Lee Chisholm ..................... Unattached
89. John Gilman .................. . Windsor A A .
88. Ernest B aynes................  Unattached
84. Jay April ...........................   Unattached
85. Noiman R idrigue...............  -tUnattached
86. Frank C heteiat----- . ; . . . .  Unattached^
87. Paul Phinney HI ............  Unatta«died
88. Paul Phinney H ............... Central Conn. A  A .
89. Tom Sayers .............. South Windsor A A
90. Jolm Lynch .................... .. Mountain Park A A .
91. James Lynch .............. . . . . '  Mountain Park A A .
99. Laurent Brauit ................  Unattached

W 98. James Hall ...............   Unattatdied
94. James K oalow skl..............  Babt AA*
96. Richard Symington ........  Llncoln-Sudbnry A A .
96. Hank Fay . .  ....................... East A A .
97. Russell Lavery East A .A
9K Gerald S u llivan ................. East A A .
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Greatest F ie ld ^  Quality Ready for 30th Event
sx

M
San & jlZ 

Finish ^

Road Race Entries

'Five I M ile Course Runners W ill Travel over Manchester’ s Streets

Muscular Dystrophy 
Fund Biggest Winner

By EARL YOST
Stage is set for the 30th edition of the Five Mile 

Road Race in Manchester Thanksgiving morning with 
the greatest field in quality since the race was revived 
in 1945 set to answer the starter’s gun at 10:30. The 
1966 holiday sportg feature 
will be sponsored for the 16th 
consecutive year by Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Leba
non. All proceeds from the 
voluntary street collection will 
be turned over to the Muscu
lar Dystrophy Fund, national 
objective o f” the Tall Cedars.

The top 10 finishers of a year 
ago will all be back seeking new 
glory in the Five Mile history.

The field will include practi
cally a Who's Who among the

Predictions
1. Johnny Kelley, 2. Am

brose Burfoot, 8. Ralph 
Buschmann, 4. Ray Crotti- 
ers, 6. Art Dulong, 6. 
George Starkus, 7. Bill 
Young, 8. Tom Gazzo,- 9. 
Jim Keefe, 10. George Cone
frey.

JOHNNY KEIJLEY

m m

V

KAIaPH Bt'SCMMANN

leading scholastic, oollegiate and anyone but the
club mnnem m New England. to Crothers ^ d  Burfoot,
• The entry Ust stood a t . 147 ^is l^th run here,
this morning, marking the 11th H.s record is tremendous Six 
straight year the century mark four se^n<te, two thirds
was passed. Stunned slight-

Dulong Enters last y«ar to protege
With receipt of Art Dulong’s Cnothers, Kelley has set his 

entry, the cream of New Eng- koal at coming back to Man- 
land collegpate cross country Chester and adding an unprec- 
runners was complete. Dulong, edented seventh triumph. He 
New England schoolboy king inv hasn t  lost a  race since last 
1964 when he finished eighth' Thanksg^iving. 
in the local event, is fresh' Buschmann, graduate o f the 
from a fantastic season with the University of Massachusetts, 
Holy Cross freshman which in- represents the Spartan A.C. of 
dudes a win in record time in Brockton, Mass. The Bay Stat
ute IC4A freshman race a week 
ago In New York.

The men to watch are well- 
known to Manchester racing 
fans, the grouping of pre-race 
favorites is headed by Johnny 
Kelley, the little Boston A.A. 
schoolteacher who gets, better, 
with age and has already won 
six Five Mllers here Jin between 
two. United States Olympic ap- York Pioneer Club. Winner back 
pearancee. in 1945 _and 1946, Robbins is

Others in this category aire still going .strong at the age of 
Ambrose Burfoot, the string- 46. He holds a dozen National 
bean Wesleyan star, who holds titles.
the New Enp:)and Cross Coun- , , Also, among the veterans will 
try Champioiiship and the IC4A jje Paul Phinney, former Man- 
College Division individual hon- Chester High track and cross 
ors and was undefeated to reg- country coach, making his 13th 
iilar season meets, setting no ottosecutlve start. Despite a 
less than five records to seven 
outings: Ralph Buschmann, who 
paced a record field o f 141 sta'rt- 
ers to 1964, ranks with'Kelley as 
the top club runners in the 
East; Defending champioh Ray 
Crothers and Jim Keefe, both o f 
Central Coim. A. A. Crothers set 

\ a record last year, covering the 
course to 23:50.2.

Others who will bear watch
ing are Bill Young, outstanding 
sophomore from the University

er Is considered on par with 
Kelley in both road race and 
marathon fields .and it should 
be quite a duel between these 
veterans, plus the young col
legians.

Doc Event Vet
. Back (for a 19th Appearance 
will be Ito. Charles Robbins, the 
Flying M.D. frorp. the New

No. Name. Afflllatton
99. Jonathan G re e n ................  Unattached *.

100. Robert Burkitt ..................  Ansonla A  A .
101. William Smith ..................  Hartford Track Club
102. Daniel -Robertshaw ..........  Wachnsett Striden
108. Robert Hausohulz ..............  Windsor A .A
104. Donald P lr i e ........ . . ' .........  Unattached
105. Ronald B a y n es ..................  Canterbaiy A A .
106. Dennis McCarthy ..............  Unattached
107. Peter Zwick ................ . Unattached
108. Steve Cooke .................. .. Central Conn. A .A
109. Sherwood Anderson . . . . . .  UConn A A .
110. Lewis Cham berlain..........  UConn A A .
111. Michael Crane ..................  UConn A  A .
112. Gene Goss ..........................  UConn A A .
113. Paul Field ..........................  UConn A A .
114. Peter Fox ..........................  UConn A A .
115. David M ellon .......................  ̂UConn A A .
116. Anthony Pullno ................  UConn A A .
111. Ronald T le k e rt ..................  UConn A A .
118. William V endetta..............  East A .A
119. Cornell LeToumeau Jr. ..* Unattached
120. John Lalko ...................  ̂. .  U. S. Navy
121. David M athew s..................  Mountain Park A .A
122. Laurence O lsen ..................  Providence A  A .
123. Robert Dean ......................fru„attBchod
124. Ronald SImJian . . . . . . . . . .  Boston A .A
125. Robert Sheedy ..................  Mountain Park A A ,
126. Terry Puzzo Central Conn. A A .
127. Edward Ward ............  Unattached
128. Thomas H y s o n .......... . Unattached

29. Rirhard Ricci ..................  East A A . -
ISO. William Hargeus ..............  Unattached
ISl/T loyce Sawyer ..................  North Medford
132. 'TlihsTIerney ....................... Boston A A .
133. JuUaVsiegel ....................  North Medford Chib
184. Dennis Ctolds ....................  Mountain Park A  A
13.5. Robert c iS d s  ....................  Mountain Park A  A .
136. Karl Kurstenberg . . . . . . .  Wesleyan A A .
137. Philip Pierce ............  EM* A.C.
138. Robert Ricci . . .  Unattached
139. Michael Mclnerney Unattached
140. Raymond Heimboldt . Unattached
141. George JabloHski .......... X^nattached
142. William Cooper ................  Mt^^Hermon A.A.
143. D. J. LaPierre . ................. UnatfMhed
144. Itlchard Cordter ............ .. Boston\A.A.
145. Arthur D u lon g ........ . Holy Crteq^^AA.
146. Peter Haney ....................... Unattached^
147. David Joslln ........ .'............ Unattached
148. IVUchael Regan ................... East A.C.
149. Guy Carden ........................  Unattached
1.50. Thomas Sim ko'................... , Torrlngton
1.51. Bill C rayton___ . . . . . . . . .  Spartan A.C.
152. Charles Lang .................. Spartan A.C._
1.53. Paul Hoss . . ........ ............. Spartan A.C.
154. Don Putnam ...................... Spartan A.C.
155. Arnold Devlin ................... Spartan A.C. ' '
156. Graham Parnell .............. ’ Spartan A.C.̂

Race Progress to Be Relayed
Spectators planning to stay tion back to the public address 

at the starting point—which is system which will be in opera- 
also the finishing line— will be tion at the finish line. Progress 
able to keep up with the prog- of the 'first few runners a lon g . 
ress of the* race via police the Five Mile route will b « 
walkie-talkie radios. flashed at intervals.

Once again through the co- The winner is expected ‘ ‘in"; 
operation of Chief Reardon, a less than 25 minutes. >
reporter will travel In the lead The weather forecast: Clear 
police car and relay informa- and warmer. j

CHARLIE ROBBINS

t.i:ou.bIesom,e Ieg,.Phtoney insists 
he’li -Bfe' among the finishers.

Race director will be Ppte 
Wigren with Bob Kennedy, 
UCbnn coach, his assistant. 
Wigren has handled this im
portant post since 1956. Bob 
Doug^an will be clerk o f  the 
course and Herman Schendel the 
starter. ^

Qmeral chairman for the Tall 
Oedare, Wilbert (Red) -Hadden,

AMBROSE BURFOOT

Scarehoard Since 1945
Year Top Three Finishers Winning Time
1945 ChMlte Robbins, Herb Stevenson, Fran L eary .. .  .26:10
1946 Charlie Robbins, Tom Crane, Joe McCIuskey........ 25:09
1947 Joe McCIuskey, Bob Knowles, Jess Van Z ant.. . .  .25:02
1948 Ted Vogel, F>ed Schoeffler, George T erry ............. 25:03
1949 Tom Crane, Fred Schoeffler, John Kelley.............. 24:48
1950 Fred Schoeffler, John Kelley,. John Laffe'rty. .i.. .  .24:55
1951 John Kelley, Tommy Crane, Bob Black___ 24:30
1952 John ’ Kelley, Austin Scott, Charlie Robbins...........25:38
195$ John Kelley: Charlie Robbins, Nick Cbstes.i.. . . .  .24:20 
1954'Nifk Costes, Dick Hart, Fred Schoeffler.......... . ..24:42
1955 D pk Hart, Johnny Kelley, George Terry.............. ;24:?8
1956 Charlie Dyson, Alan Shaler, Bob Scharf........ . . . , .2 6 :3 4
1957 John Kelley, Pete Close, Lew StlegUtz.. .28:59
1958 Pete Close, Ed McAlUster, Al C o n fa lo n e .; ... .___ 24:43
1959 Bob Lowet-John'Keiley, Russ Bennett...................... 24:18
1960 Bob Lowej' Jim Keefe, Larry Damon.............. .. . . .2 4 :0 0 .
1961 John Kelley, Walt'Barker, Larry Dam on................. 24:21
1962 John Kelley, LenIEhler, Larry D am on................ .24:80[‘
1963 Vic Zwolak, John (Kelley, George Conefrey.............. 23:53
1964 Ralph Busclmuum, Jim Keefe, Larry D a m o n . .23:66
1965 Ray Crothers, Jim Keefe, Johnny Kelley................ 23:50

r

;r ^ ;:;e to i7 u t  who “ i fYankee Conference individual capacity ^ t h  Bill Irwin his
man Friday, 
treasurer.

as secretary-

fm
: 4TOIM3X .OONEIHET AL OONFALOMS

title: Veteran Charlie Dyson, a
winner in 1956, who placed fifth ^
last'\ season; Jeff Galloway, the Rkce headquarters will be set 
Georgia Peach from Wesleyan up at the Bast. Side Rec. There
University; George Starkus o f will be 25 individual awards .for
Boston University, second to th* first 25 finishers, plus three
Burfoot in the N ew ' Englands, speclto plaques for the first
and a trio froto St. John’s three high school runners.
University in Brooklyn, Tom home, plus two three-man team
Gazzo',' Phil Tobin and Tom awards. Also, two turkeys for 

' Mulligan. > th* l®cal and the first high
Ali Eyes oO Kelley ■ ' school boy to finish will be giv-

 ̂ Most eyes will no doubt be on en by Frank Haraburda.
I Kelley. He’s still Mr. B ig to All contestants wlU be guests 

Weatherman promises good road racing .circles. The 35- .of the 'Tall Cedars at a light
weather for tomorrow’s race. year-old Grotoii schoolteaclier, lunth following the race M d

His Report: Fair, Bunhy, ;With and the man who has passed before the , presentation 1 o f
higher (temperatures, al<mg valuable tips as an ad- ptines. \

OttABUE DYSON

W eather

mM

ART DULONG RAY CROTHERS JIM KEEFE
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East Catholic Hosts South Indians Trek to Windham
By PETE ZANARDI
Final stops on the scho

lastic express at ' East 
Catholic and Manchester 
High appear tomorrow. 
The Eagles (5-0) seek a 
record sixth win and a 
second place HCX3 finish 
against South Catholic (2-4-1) 
at Mt. Nebo at 11 o’clock. 
Manchester High (5-2) hopes 
to h^ve the CCIL runner-up 
spot all to themselves after 
meeting Windham High (5-3) 

Wlllimantlc’s Guild Field at 
i 6:I5.

Both games are traditional 
Thanksgiving finales. East, in 
three yeaTs. ^f varsity compe

tition, has never lost to the Reb
els. Manchester and Windham 
go back to 1927, but the Turkey 
Day series Is only six years 
old, Windham showing four 
wins, Manchester one with one 
tie.

TTie Indians will be after the 
second leg of the Army A Navy 
Club trophy. Windham retired 
the first trophy with its fourth 
win in 1964. While never having 
a losing season,. East has never 
been able to post six wins. 
Coach Don Robert hopes to do 
it tomorrow. •

Point for Upset
Wins over Waterford High 

and Gilbert High and a tie 
with Rockville High were all

South could salvage In seven 
games this season. A victory 
over East could- do a lot to 
sweeten the year . for Coach 
Pat McCue and his squad.
,No stranger to East, John 

'Slattery will be calling the sig
nals for the invaders. "You 
can’t fool With him,’ ’ Robert 
said. “ He can go to the air or 
run equally well.”  Slattery vill 
be playing his final game for 
the Rebels and j will be out to 
put on a good show.

Should Slattery decide to 
throw, his favorite target will 
probably be Rick Liberator, a 
lanky end and a definite possi
bility for AU-HCXJ honors. An

other conference standout, half
back Jim Dorman, who excell
ed offensively and defensively 
against Gilbert, leads the South 
ground attack.

South averages 185 pounds up 
front with a height a keynote. 
"They’re six feet or better all 
the way across the line,” Robert 
said. All-HCXI last fall, Marty 
Hankard leads the Rebel line 
which also features Sal Gilberto 
and Tom Ajiselmo.

“I think we’ll be ready for 
them,” Robert said. “They are 
going to be himgry so we’U have 
to play hard-nosed football. 
Slattery, Darman and Liberator 
are all excellent football play

ers. You can't judge South by 
the record.”

Must Snap Skein
East must overcome a two- 

game losing streak, dropped by- 
Pulaski and Wtodham the last 
two times out. Senior Jim Juk- 
nis, back for the first time since 
an injury against Pulaski, 
should get the starting nod a 
quarterback., Rick Roberts and 
Bill Lacy should also see plen
ty o f offensive duty while Jim 
Leber’s defensive ability and 
kicking prowness will be made 
use of.

Co-Captains Art Saverick and 
Paul Viau along with center 
TVim Dwyer will lead the line

charge.
East should make it a record 

year: East 28, South 14.
Manchester comes o ff a rec

ord-breaking 53-0 conquest over 
Bristol Central, but the com
petition from the Whippets 
should' be much greater. Coach 
Ed Ferrigno’s club has rolled up 
three straight wins over Ma
loney, Platit and East Catholic. 
Through eight games, Windham 
shows 113 pdints, 61 in the last 
three times out,
. “Windham can throw or run 
well,” said Manchester Coach 
Dave Wiggin. “(Quarterback Jim 
Nelson has thrown for ■ better 
than 1,000 yards already and

they have two runners, Jack 
Dupllka and Charles Catalano, 
who have gained over 200 
yards.”

Nelson, 60 for 145 as a pas%r, 
has a pair of speedy ends in 
Mike Puleo, 14 catches and 355 
yards, and Mike Shaw, nine 
catches and 247 yards. Catalano 
leads the rusherp with 272 
yards in 72 carries while Du- 
pilka shows 202 in 50 tries. 
Marty Hammon, the third back, 
has 130 yards rushing and 103 
on 10 receptions. ■ '

“They are much hea-vier than, 
we are,”  WlgTgto continued. 
“They have a fine tackle to 260- 
pound Lou Leta ail'd ’ two 210-

Turkey TV Fare
THURSDAY

12:00 ( 8) San Francisco
49ers vs. Detroit Lions 

12:80 (30) New Britain va 
Pulaski High 

2:30 ( 8) Nebraska va 
Oklahoma

8:00 (22, SO) Buffalo BlUs 
vs. Oakland Raiders 

6:00 (3) Cleveland Browns 
v a  Dallas Cowboys

Poll, Bowl Chances at Stake

Nebraska and Texas 
Iji Holiday Features
NEW YORK (AP) -r- Nebraska’s''poll chances and 

Texas’ bowl chances will be at stake Thursday when 
both clubs close out their regular college football s(|a- 
sons with traditional Thanksgiving Day contests.

The Comhuskers, No. 4 in this ------------------------------------------------ -

Schoolboy
Standings

The club ,held a special meet
ing Monday and voted to-accept 
a BliKbonnet bid if it is offered. 
Texa?ln only 5-4,ibut if it beats 
the Aggies it will! have won its 
last three In a| row, including a

FOOTBALL
CCIL 
League Overall 

T' W  L T w L
*HaU 7 0 P 7 1
Manchester 6 2 6 5 2
Wethersfield 5 > 8 0 5 8
fdaloney 4 8 0 5 8
‘Windham
^ n a rd

4 8 0 5 8
4 4 0 4 6

Platt 2 6 0 2 6
Eastern " 1 6 0 1 7
Central 0 7 0 0 8

CENTRAL VALLEY

*Mlddletown
Soutliingtoh
Wilson
Windsor
FlalnvUle
Newln%ton
RhckvlUe

League 
W L T 
6 0 0

week’s Associated Press college 
football poll, could conceivably 
improve on their position with a 
convincing victory over Oklaho
ma and a little luck.

And the Longhorns -will re
portedly be offered the host 26-14 victory over Baylor, 
berth to play Missis^ppl In the 
Bfuebonnet Bowl Dec. 17 In 
Houston if they beat Texas 
AAM Thursday.

NebrMka is 94) this season 
and will play Alabama, 8-0 and 

0 the No. 3 team, in the Sugar 
0 Bowl. The Crimson Tide ap- 
0 pCars to.be a sure thing against 
0 Southern Mississii^i on Satur- 
6 ' day, but couli have a l i t t l e  
0 rougher ttoie against Auburn 
0 the following week.
0 Notre Dame, No. 1, takes on a gjj jtoo-complicated' Hoople Sys- 
0 rugged Southern California club 'came up with the following 

Saturday and aji upset or close conclusions, Kaf-kaf. 
contest in that game, coupled piaying before the -^ome

Records Set
'Last Saturday’s Michigan 

State -  Ndtre Dome game 
and several traditional rival
ries helped set several col
lege football attendance rec
ords the NCAA Service 
Bureau said today.

It was the first time that 
four games drew more than 
80,000 fans. Leader was the 
Ohio State-Mlchlgan contest 
which atteacted 83,408 fans. 
The TUIane-Louislaaa State 
game had 82J167 spectators 
UCLA - Southern California 
had,. 81,980 and 'Michigan 
State-Notre IHune had 80.-
011. I

Big Thrill for Spurrier 
WinningHeismdn Trophy

Schoolboy Picks by Hoople
By Major Hoople

Egad, time does fly. *Tis 
time again to enlighten you 

. Manchester folks again in an- 

. swer to the annual- note from 
! 'pie Herald Sports Department. 

With reams o f material consid
ered for turkey day ganfes, the

Overall with a strong Nebraska showing always given . East

HARTFORD COUNTY .
League Overall 

i‘ W  L  T W  L T
* Pnlaalil r , 0 0 9 0 0
East Catholic 1 1 ID 5 3 Q
NW Cntholle 1 2 .0 6 8 0
Sa. Cntholle 6 2 0 2 4 ]

•W on Champtonahlp

Thursday, colmd pave the way 
for a\Cprnhd8ker,advan(i;e In the 
poll, ^ eb igan  State, No. 2, is 
through for the season.

Oklahoma, however, may be 
no pushover for Nebraska.' The 
Sooners won their first _ four 
games of the season before suc
cumbing to Nqtre Dame. They 
are 5-3 over-all now after a 
clqse 10-7 loss to Misapuri last

As for Teka^ their bowl Ooach.. Dave 
chances were revealed by the cheater ■ High 
Austin American, Tuesday and 
Ooach Darrell Royal confirmed 
that “ w« have beei| tUking with 
some people

Catholic a booi^ a cco i^ ig  to 
my ’ information here. The' Ea
gles wifi be after a record sixth 
win

South Cathofic has been hav
ing some trouble, but still boasts 
a fine signalcaller to John Slat
tery. TTie Eagles shovdd fly 
right qn by the Rebels, 26-7, at 
M t Nebo.

Up at the Thread City, 
Wiggin’s iMan- 

creW play4 red- 
hot Windham High. The tecord 
shows Windham to have won 
three straight, Ixiasting p loity  
o f  power and size.

%

Famous Forsoaster,

Manchester will liave to fight 
to stay even,, Kaf-kaf, in this 
one. Catt’t let the emotions in
terfere with the task at hand. 
The Whippets should outrun the 
Indians, 28-14.

, R ec Vdlleyball
Watkins 2, Jim's 1; Crockett 

3] Wyman's (k

GAINESVILLE, F l a .  
(AP) —  Steve Spurrier 
was on the practice field 
Tuesday doing calisthen
ics with his Florida team
mates less than two hours 
after he learned he won 
the Heisman Trophy as 
the outstanding college 
football player of 1966.

’■"There’s  not much chance to 
celebrate,”  Spurrier told news
men at a hastily arrange press 
(xmfeirence..

"W e’ve got Miami to thank 
about, and you‘ 'oan’t let up be- 

-fore a  game like that,”  he said.
Spurrier was.as poised beftwe 

the cameras end floodlights and 
endless questions as he has been 
on the Saturdays he has led the 
Gators from behind to nearly

. unbeUeveaUa.. viiotoriop,,.,,............
"It was certainly a thrill,”  he 

admitted.
“ The margin I won it by 

shocked m « a little, though,”  be 
said. "Florida didn't play on 
television this season and we 
were not seen oyer the coun  ̂
try.”  . t''

Hd got 4i33 of the 869 first- 
place votes Ird^ the nation’s 
sports writers and a total of 1,- 
679 paints. Second-place Bob 
Griese of Purdiie had IM firsts 
ahd 816 potoite. ^

Next in points were Nick 
Eddy of Notre Dame 466,' <3ary 
Beban of UCLA 318, Floyd Little 
of Syracuse 296 end CUnt Jones 
of Michigan State 204.

Florida and Spurrier will ^  
seen on television in the O ran^ 
Bowl game against Georgia 
Tech the night of Jan. 2. He is 
iooldng forward to it.

At svery opporiuhity, he men

tioned hds teammates, shariing 
with them this and all other 
holers he might win.

"I  kriow the other players, are 
almost as happy a sT  am,”  he 
said. ‘ "They are a great buftch. 
With tills team H’s all' for one.”
• He was asked to look ahead,; 
^yond this 'Saturday’s regular” 
season wind-up ’ against Miami, 
beyond Jiis trip to New York to 
receive the Heisman ’Trophy

Dec. 1, beyond the Orange Bowl, 
at Miami, beyond the Hula Bowl 
in Hawaii, Jan-. 6 — to the time 
he.will play as a profesaional.

"I  don’t know which teem will 
draft me,”  he said. “ Some peo
ple say it will be the New York 
Giants. It I do go to the Giants, 
it -will be a real opportunity, but' 
I 'won’t talk to the pros until aft
er the Orange Bowl — officially 
or unofficially.”

President Denies Report 
Hickey Will Come to UConn

he has not been offered the Cbn- 
necUcut job.

He added, however, thait II the 
Job is offered he will consider it.

Asked about reports that he 
plans to resign and take the 
Connecticut job after Saturday’s 
final game against V lrgii^, 
Hickey said-:-“ I-definitely •'wUl- 
not disc^pse my’ future tfiauf im
mediately itafiowing the game. 
I ’m gok^ to wait unti}. adter ^  
season ’because I’ve. got i»me 
things I  wato to oJeaf away.” 

In elghC ' seasohs 'a6 .h^ad 
coach kt North Caroltoo, Utokey 
has odmpiled a 3q-M record With 
no tie*., ■ ■ ,j*. ’ ,

. 1  - ■ '  _* - 'c t  ■

CLlNie,, UXAHK DATE 
Eastern' Gonnketieift Board of 

Basketball-.Officials will bo ld .a  
cinic Tuegduy . night at 7:30' at 
Noktoo gjfm to NdrwiolL TTio 
annual exam Will Ito given Dee: 
5 at 7 at Norwic^. fiVfe Acada- 
my. totereeted partiea may con
tact Lee Ptogree at Bedtfcr Sti, 
Norwich. ’Iho clinic to open to 
all toteiaBted.

Farewell! •

Co-Cap tains Fanl Vtea 
and Art SavM ck lend 16 
aenlora Into combat againat 
South Catholic at Mt. Nebo 
tomorrow for their final 
grid appearance for the 
Blue and White o f East 
Catholic. They are Fred 
Dooley, - Tom FItegerald, 
Tom Dwyer, Len Rackowald, 
Gary Shea, Stove Ploaeaj, 
Mike Lewie, Pete Kwiat, 
Gary Cherioo, Jim Juknto, 
Rick Roberta, Jim Leber, 
Joe Quinn and Jnok Haic 
rington. X

Seeing their last action 
for Manchester Hl|^ against 
Windham High In WUlimaa- 
tio are Oaptofai Mike Belcli- 
er, Tom O dly, Dave Turner, 
Steve Banae, Dnve Dixon, 
R ick Rein, Jim Monaghan 
and Mike MoGi^rtliy,

I

CHAPEL HILL. NX!. (AP)— 
’The. president- of the University 
of Oooneotiicut denied a report 
today that he has o ffe r^  the 
job of athletic direotor to North-,
'Oairollina... football Opach Jim
Hickey.

Dr. Homer D. Babbidge Jr.; 
contacted by teiophone, - said, 
“ Whoever is oMered the position 
to going to learn about it from 
me end not from the newspa- 
ipers.” ’
v' Babbidge said Hickey, who 
consistently has beaji mentlrtied 
as'-, the next UOonn athleticdd- 
reotor, visited the Oonneoticut 
'campus last year 'wMh a group 
of ottier athletic offixdals “ to 
advise i »  on oiir athletic pro
gram and he left a. very fervor- 
able impression on me. He 
(Hickey) is a good man.”

J  Q. Christian retired, as ath
letic direotor at Oonnecticat OcL 
1. B ob ’lhgalls, who was Cbsis- 
tian’s assistant, was named act
ing athletic direotor.

Hickey, 46, who still has a 
year remaining bn tils 518,i 
year contract, also

■> ' 1

pounders in tackisa -BUI Ham
mon and Len Moore. We’U hava 
to be fast to get by them.”

The Indians appear healthy 
for the finale, only fufiback 
Dave’ Tumw^ is a (juestion 
mark.. (^uartOTback Dale Oa- 
trout appears ready after sit
ting out the Csntoal game with 
a broken nose. Frank Woods to 
also back 'as ara linemen Mike 
Walsh, John Gabbay and Rick 
Rein.

Weight, however, should teH 
the story. Make it Windham 20, 
Manchester 14.

. 'WINF will broadcast fiig 
Manchester - Windham contest, ' 
Lou Morton doing the ptay'Jby- 
play.

2
3
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Irish Hold Lead 

For Defense Play
NEW ■yORK. ( ^ )  ,7̂ ,Notre

Daime lost its «^eger football__
sodring' le<(d“  but letatoed Ms 
soaring defense toad, accordiiig 
t o ’atafistiOB released toda^ by 
thei NUa a  Service Rureau. " "

7 ^ ;  Irish, tied by Michigan 
State lO-IOt &tourday, . a l s o  
dropped from second to fourth 
to total offense and slipped out 
of -the top 10-to rushing ’ alto- 
gethw after being ninth last 
week.. . ,

to , acoring defense, the Irish 
have stelded tot average of just 
4.2.)P(dbts per game. Alabama to 
second, having sUowe<^4.6: _

Houston leads in total offense,' 
Tulsa leads the pasring offense ». 
and Harvard is tops , in rushing 
offense. Houston also tops the 
ecorera' with 86 poiote per game 
to Notxe Dnme'e 84.6 average.

V’l i-

,1

’I
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PAU?J P ro Grid Menu 
Attractive One

'W W

SUrO N CB tH  A  
W'HILS you G E Y  

ENO WHO 
CAUDOBOTH

A  WtTHAOUATirESSApK.
WHO A P P r ^ o iA te s  
H tS A B Ii-l'nY m *.

TO^JaSN —  Mary Quay 193- 
481, Arlene Behumacher 17S-

. NEW YORK (AP)—WhOe most of the country sits ^
back and digests that big Thanksgiving Day turkey, _____
Bob Lilly and the rest of the Dallas Cowboys* defjBn- 
sive line will try to gobble up Cleveland’s twin running 
terrors: Leroy Kelly ad6 Ernie Green.

Dallas, tied for the National

NEW YORK (AP) — Dartmouth, Harvard «n l

U O H U O H tTA S

JOHN MACKEY

FootbaU League’s Eaatem Con- g^ven and Jumped Into second 
ference lead with St Ix>uis, place in the Weatem Division, 
hosts the third-place Browns in -me other pro teams play Sun- 
the key dash of a three-game !„  the NaUonal Lrogue,
holiday pro football schedule. In Atlanta is at Chicago, Green

SNOW W BUB—Mary Bon- —-----  ---------  x - _ , —— ------------  .  i.u« t,,;*
ham 186, Terry Hayden 186, Princeton who finished in a three-way tie ror toe Ivy 
Barbara Kennedy 188-841. League football championship, placed 16 of the ^T>lay-

ers on the offensive and defensive 1966 all-league
ST. JAMM’ LADIBS—Gi- teamŝ  announced l^esday by The AssociSted Press.

kele Golding 187, IPiM Philo- ■ ■njg other seven players came -------— ----------  '
P«na 131. from fourth-place Cornell and Randan of Brown and place-

■ ----- r -  fifth-place Yale, with four and ] ^ o r  BUI Hay of Dartmouth.
___ _  . CHDROH —• Jim MatMeson three representatives, respec- Randau who mmled 60 times In

another NFL game, fan Fran- Ray visits MitinesoW, Los An- ise.366, Sam UtUs 136-850, ovely. Tdlenders OolumWa, S T s ^ ; i r t o s S » » m ^ ^  
cisco plays at D ctr^ . In me geigg takes on Baltimore, New w in Conant 144-378, Phil Chase po„n and Brown were shut out. u » d  43 6 ts^ m  boot, an Ivy
A m erica League. Buffalo visits York is at Washington and Tiiiy Bonham 141-364, m e  Heading the list of dx Dart- JifSrd a S S  of M

Pittsburgh takes on St. Louis. Aoeto 140-871, Bd Hlndle 153- mouth players was quarterback straight oonversVone ended late
In the American L ea^e. N w  397  ̂ Rm oarlln 376, John Mickey Beard, the only unenl- the campaign.

Oakland.
LiUy is file 8foot-5, 255-pound _ __________ _ ____  _____  ^

tackle ^  anc^rs the (^w- york entertains Kansas Oty, *137-376, Ted Lawrence choice rf the I^ooachas.
^ y s  defensive line. Last Sun- San Diego is at Denver and Bos- 351  ̂ Rank Agnew 168-368,'Art repeaters from the 1066 ta. the
day he low w ^  toe boom four ton plays at Miami. 333 ^  Ralph 356, Mike team were halfback Bobby Leo S
times on Pittsburgh quarter- ------------------------  piocharc^k 159-383. Hank ami offensive tackle Steve Dd-

K e l l y  i n  F r o n t  Gr*yb ISS, Jlm ^ a n n l 352. amend of Harvard and center ^

back Wym Mabry of Dart
mouth.

Harvard

back Ron Smith as the Cowboys 
beat the Steelers 20-7.

On 'niuraday Lilly will have to 
concern himself not only with 
Frank Ryan, Cleveland’s fine 
quarterback, but also with Kelly 
and Green, who’ve given the

Among Rushers f l o r a l  — peg Tiirell 453.

Beard, rated by aome coaches

But he
, •.» 1 -  VI I,.* WB* second in total offenm, tied

S "  “ 15™ tk . n « k  «  u  t a . *
down passes end narrowly 
missed setting a oompletidn

NEW YOItK (AP) — Leroy KOFFEE KLATCHEBS — Rounding tae percentage mark— ------ * — the defensive  ̂ ___ _

KeUy rushed for 100 yards in
Cleveland’s 14-3 tdetory over , ___
Washington last week and took 
the NFL lead. He has gained 830

Kelly of Cleveland ha5 regained Aniita Shprte 178-506, Mary Lou conUngent. ^  ^  Peim*s BIU Creeden, a ruMr
KiYMxmA A nofpnf ninni»«r o+topir Tusttiing lead to the Naittonal Taylor 180-467, Barbara Leetrit- yEdi wwe end Justin » leader to naeslna and total

830 yards end an average of 6.3 --------  P®”  aeiensjro
TKI-TOWN-— WIU Kuhnly ’Tyson, only sopbo- •

Dick Bass of Loa Angeles is 233-563, Ed Duchaine 214-561, squad. ’The halfbacks — Larson and 
Leo — were the league’s rush-..... .ocu. « o  IKW KOiiieu oou behind with 808 vorda but w ou 90a w t Wnwt* Dartmouth also placed offen- ueo — wore uw • « « « -

yards In 157 attempts and Walt H u b l^  H o^e offensive ing leaders. Larson set a Cor-
scored 10 touchdowns. Green is ^C leveland’s 10̂  W l^Sav Sjogren and fullback nell mark with 979 yards and
fourth in rushing with 640 yards 208-565, Rky Johnson 210-205- walton The Ble Green led the league with 651 yards

M SYBpr/PHHSe

Harvard Near Unanimous 
As New England's Best

rushing
in 117 attempts.

San Francisco will try to 
bounce back from a tough 35-34 
loss to Philadelphia but the 
49ers wlU have to find a defense 
for the NFL’s newest place 
kicking sensation, Garo 
premian.

14 before the season ende. Gale 553, Carl Capello 221, Andy 
Sayers of OWoago With 786 in 10 geuyi^ j l l ,  Hal Fischer 211, 
games also Is a hot contender.- Howard 215,

-------------------------  . ShlmaiUs 201, Sher Hill 212,
Explorers Play Bill Happen 201, Bob Rylander

Pete Walton. ’The Big Green led the league with 651 yards 
averaged 441.3 yards a game and nine touchdowns In the sev- 

TTr"* k otl^nslvely, a big reason why en league games.
five of the 11 offensive players Leo was second in rushing 
are from Dartmouth. with 666 yards (827 over-all) but

Princeton, third member of won a place in Harvard history
___ Gene Reilly, last 'year's star 203, Landau 200, Bernle championship crowd, took «by pacing the Cafitaba to their
Ye- guard for Central Connecticut, Deduc 200. down three defensive spots — beat seaecQ (8-1) in 46 years wnd

will make his debut In the New ------- ------- end Walt Kozumbo and backs becoming the first player to
Yepremlan the left - footed England Basketball Assocla- PINNE’TTES— Pope 179- Doug James and Hayward Glp- score the winning touchdown

soccer - ty ^  Cypriot kicker tio" Saturday night at the Bast 469, Helim Downham 184-483, son. against arch-rival Yale for
booted two field goals as the Hartford High School at 8:16 Rae Hannon 202-496, Sophie OomeU placed halfback Pete three straight years.
Lions upset Baltimore 20-14 last while pe'rforming for the Merl- Panders 178-463, - Gert An- Liarson and three offensive line- Another record-breaking 'waa 
Sunday. den Titans against the Kxplor- drews 176, Ginger Yourkas men — end Ron Gervase, tack- Gervase, Oomell’a dusive eiid,

Buffalo, leading the AFTL’s ers. .High-scoring teammate 175-495, Evelyn McCauley 478, i« Reeve Vanneman and guard whO' caught 80 passes — Yale's
«oonvxxT  /AT>\ Tf»- -1 went to Dartmouth alone with Dlace In New England. Eastern Division by a full Bob Muraski (Central) and BIU Dottle Whitehead 489, Doris (Seorge McWe«iey. Yale’s three Bob Kenney led wlta 82 -  )»Ut
BOSTON (AP)—Its  id- ^ e  lo s 7 ^  BMton CoUege game, can put more distance Lasher (Providence) twill also Kirtland 483, Dot Peterson 488, representaUves were defensive covered « 8  y a ^  j^th them..

most unanimous: Har- “   ̂ between itself and pursuing be with Meriden. Tickets are Wanda Kaselauskas 466, Sophie men -  tackle Bob Greenlee, Kozumbo and Greenlee fln-
vard’s football team, with 7®*̂  163 poln • tô  sixth olace Yale Boston and New York. available at Ray’s Restaurant Kravontka 453, Toni Fogarty middle guard Tom Schmidt and tehed second and third in the
pOV76l€ul defenses, skilled dung to seventh ^ p it e  the But the Bills wlU have a battle ---------------------------- 462, Marion Gordon 493, Unda linebacker BIU Hilgendorf. number of flratjilace v ^ ,  Ko-
nassinK and a blitzkrieg of first place t^th a 1M4 . ^  bv Harvard ^  on their hands against the Raid- BLOSSOMS— Madelyn Mor- Sullivan 451, Lori Jones 456, The team Included two Wok- zumbo getting six and Greenlee
J ^ S f a S c  has won thl S S to^ ^ rfU ^ h ed  s?S‘ “ gSeld w7n eigw^ place ers, who’ve of their lost ley, 139, Iris VaeSnU 340. laretta Griffin 450. tag speciaUsts -  punter Joe five. ,
rating as New England’s p^nn 40-21 last week for a while Vermont took ninth and
top college football power share of the I'vy, crown with Maine tenth. All three had fin-

Harvard and Princeton.this year.
^ le  OrinuKm shut out Tale, Holy. Oroas, headed for the 

27-0, in their final game last (jî ^aiuonal ' ^owdown against 
week tor a ahare of the Ivy gogton CoUege this weekend, 
league Crown. mauled Connecticut 16 - 0 and

In the final Associated Press consoUdated a hold on third 
poU of sports writers and
broadcasters. Harvard took all coUev* knocked
S S ^ S ’^ \ ’T 4 ta ta  Massachusetts out of f o u r t h  wooed up 179 points. ^  ^  Redmen

S c  W-7 with the aid of stout de-
m e tenses, a safety and a field Gatto on the ground, and Rio •

Zimmerman’s passings The ^ ’ , , „  .
Crimson won eight of its nine Quarterback Tom Thornton , _  
fiaJnes this year—the best sea- tossed two touchdown passes herst, Bridgeport, Brown, Ceh- 
^ s in c e  19^1osing only to helping Boston University to a ,tral Connecticut, ConnecUcut. 

. 30-14 victory over Rhode Is- Southern Connecticut, Trinity,
The only other first place ■vote land and a firm grasp on fifth Wesleyan, Williams.,

Long Holiday for Pro Grid Fans

ished their seasons a week ago.
The final -top ten with season 

records and total points:
1. Harvard -(8-1) 179
2. Dartmouth (7-2) 163
Z. Holy Cross (5-3-1) 138
4. Boston Ck>llege (4-5) 122
6. Boston- Univ. (5-5) 103
6. Massachusetts (6-3) 93
7. Yale (4-5) 76
8. Springfield (7-2) 33
9. Vermont (6-2) 30

10. Maine (4-5) 25
Others receiving points: Am-

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Thanksgiving Day will be 
one'long blur of footbiall on 
many television screens 
with three games due to 
be beamed across the nar 
tion on the holiday.

Cleveiaiid end IXailas meet in 
(he. Cotiton Bowl in a game that 
ebouikl go a long way-toward 
determining the Eastern Oon- 
torence winner Ui the National 
FootbaU League. The Cowboys, 
(led with ^  Louie tor the lead, 
need to reverse the result of 
(heir first meeting 'with the 
Browns to stay out front.

Bufllalo needs a Win at Oak- 
la ^  to maintain the pace^in the 
Eastern Division of the Ameri- 
ean Football League, end the 
Beiders can’t afford to stumble 
K they want to meUnitain any 
hope of catching Kansas Oty.

The day starts off with San

Fhancisco at Detroit at 12:30 
p.m., EST, over CBS, moves to 
Buff^o at Oakland at ? p.m., 
EST, over NBC, and then winds 
up 'With Cleveland at Dallae at 6 
p.m. EST, over CBS.

Here’s bow Thursday’s games 
look:

Detroit 27, San Francisco 1 
— Karl Sweetan doing a sur
prising Job at quarterback tor 
the Lions. The 49ers pulled it 
out 27-24 in last three seconds of 
Oct. 23 game at Kezar. Both 
olubs playing second game in 
five days. Lions defense should 
'Win it.

Dallas 28, Cleveland 24 — A 
real toughde. This could decide 
the title in Blast. Browns 
smeared Don Meredith at 
Cleveland, throwing him five 
times for losses and intercept
ing: tour. But Browns seem to 
have leveled off end Cowboys 
may be ready for big effort be

fore home crowd.
Dallas made all the yardage, 

and Cleveland got the points ta 
30-21 gome Oct. 23. Loss of Bill 
Glass and Milt Morin hurts 
Browns, return of Jim Boeke 
plus to Dallas.

Buffalo 20, Oakland 17 — Bills 
dri'ving toward another title 
despite sputtering offense. ’The 
defense must do the job against 
Raiders who have been roaring 
against Houston and San Diego. 
Oakland must win to stay in 
Western race unless Kansas 
City collapses.

KICK OFF 
YOUR CAREER 

AT THE 
AIRCRAFT

WOMEN’S LEAGUE-^Bette
White 133-341, Elsie Pound 127- 
346, Marion Copelaind 126, Paul
ine Nourie 129.

TUESDAY MA’niraE S—Bet- 
ty Pongratz 149.

REX!—Jerry Smith 139—365. 
A

FREE PARKIN6 • PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
S T O R E S  AND M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t hr u SATURDAY

4—

CMKElIWnH
cee OR CAP

WEST M W DIE  
TURNPIKE 

Neew Brood St.

MANCHeSlER
PHONE

643.5168

GET FAST, DEPENDABLE STARTS!

AUTO-LITE BAHERIES

IGN ITION PARTS BY 

DELCO •  MALLORY #  AUTO-UTE

other Stores b t  
e West Hartford 
e East Hartford 
e^Hartford 
e Bristol 
s  HUMUpSOBVillS

WE CARE 
ABOUT

G E t  MORiE PAYPOWER A T  P& W A
- * — . ' ■ • )

. . .  $2 .50 or more an hour

I
•> Want to kick off your career with a good high-paying Job7 Then the place for 

you is Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Because that’s where you get Payppwer.., 
the power to learn more skills while you earn more pay, starting at $2.50 an 
hour on the sdcond shift And that’s only the beginning. Because the Aircraft 
is growing, building more and more Jet engines for airlin^ utilities and In
dustry, you’ll have plenty of opportunity to grow with the Jet age. And as your 
skills increase, your paycheck increases, toa ,
And don’t forget the "extras" at the Aircraft that add?more value to your 
income...like excellent Insurance and retirement plans, paid tick leave,  ̂
holidays and vacations. So do It now. Come in and kick off your career a| 
Pntt & Whitney Aircraft

TRAI NI NG COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
—If you don’t have shop experience, you’ll 
be given 80 hours of intensive training on 
the machine you have been .hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machino 
training school at the same high "Aircraft- 
rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS.-
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks 
in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gags 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS—Courses ranging
from three to four years ip Sheet Mstsl. 
Machining and Tool & Die Making,

YOU AT
WINKLEl^ ,
If we don’t have 
the part or an
swer We’U get it 
for you.

Experienced Workers: Earn Idg^ 10% shift bonus on (he new “Part-time”  shift—5:30-9:30 P.IML

\lnm 
n^hitig 
utomotive*

^ 11.

, , 11 ' \ , 'V , V 1
Hundnd$ of good Jobs waifabw hi 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL « BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

V EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
\ WELDING • GUARDS 
’ FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY P l ^  OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raft

An equal opportunity smployer
U yvtr defer deeM't tfotir parft —w. fnvffe yevr fnqwtrfet S ta rt vour future

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FOB YOUR CONVENBENCB. . I 
Although E’ridayi after Thanksgiving ' 
is one of nine paid holidays at "The 
Alrcraft,’’-.our Employment Office' at 
400 Mata Street, Stast Hartford, will 
be open from 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M , 
EYlday, November 25tb, u d  Satur
day, November 26tb imtilLj)oon.
OPEN Monday through Wednesday 
—8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., Tuesday 
and Wednesday evening till 8:00 
PAL

,1-

ai<PSiWA

MANcilESTEK EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, C5NN,
i-)- ...------------ ---------- -------------------------- - . . . ....
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING dept; HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 6 PM. ^

COPY CLOSme TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
UONDAX Xlura FRIDAX lOtM AJg. — BAtURDAV • AJL

. PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaasttled or -W ant Ads”  are takes over tbs pfeoM as s  

eonveoleiiM. The advertlaar almiild n od  fete ad tka VIBST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS Is tbsa (or flw 
next taaertfon. H m Herald Is reepooalMe for ealy ONS feaeor- 
reet or omitted tnoortloa (or any adverttaaniaat and thaa only 
to tbs oxteot o( a "make good”  Isaartloii. Brroro wWeb do sot 
leaaen tbo valno at tho adverttooMsS wSl jBOt bo eom otod by 
"make gootP* ---------

643-2711
(BoebmiSi IsB  n s s )

87S-3136

hBosliidsq Servless 
OffdrstI 13

T here 0U6HTA BE A LAW i BY FAGALT siWTSH^I?^^ Hs^ Wsntsd—Fdasls 81 . Hdlp

SHARPENINQ Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, aboars, akatea, 
rotaiy Uadoa, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment 0>. 88 Mata. 
S t, Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Tlniraday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7958.

Troubli Reaehing Onr Adverliser? 
14-Hoor Answering Smlst 
Free to Herald Readers

btem atioB  as aw  at an 
isnar at b e  telepkOBe Matadf

EDWARDS '  
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6494500 -  075-2519

and leave your meoasga- TotfS 
Jig time wtthont ajiindlsg sD a

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Yowr
InfomuitiM

ra w  HERALD wm M t 
dfaKdose tho ktaittty o f | 
any advertiser using box 
totters. Readers anawer- 
tag Mtad box ada 
daatra to protaot thalr 
Iduttty qaa foDoar thia | 
procadnia: ' >'
Bnelooe year repl; 
boK la aa onvo 
addreoiod to tho 
Hod Manager, Manehaotor I 
Evening Horald, together 
with a momo Hating the 
eompantoo yon do MOT 
want to 000 your totter. 
Tour totter wtn bo do- 
atroyjd t( tho adverttoar la 

-ona you’ve menttoned. It 
not tt wtn bo haadtod In 
tho uaual man

Lost and Pomid

HouseluM Senrices 
oOffond IS-A

REWBAVINO at burna, moth 
holea. Zlppera repaired. Win
dow ohodef^ made to measure 
all slzea Venetian blinds. Kays 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rani Marlow’s 867 
Mata, 649-5221.

BnUdlng—Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reftalahcd, eabtaets, built-tas, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, 'ceramo aiding. William 
Bobbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, eompetattve prlcoa, no 
Job too small. D A O  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON EL SMITH A SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s,. garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Call 649-8144.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, reo rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 

______________________________  Leon Cleszynaki, Builder, 649-
VOLVO — station wagon, 1963] _________________________
1228, new brakes, two  ̂new CARPENTRY—82 yaara expo-

A PimEM POR iMOttiRB •
W P like you to AK6WBRTVIIG -

at tho

I t e  MW tER HOW • »  THE A « W ? W 6 ^ -  
HOWCUMm YOU ALW/W& M tM  f ?

f iywdkal̂  las.
to r n  CAUCUTT 

MILWAUftEB, WI9

MATURE WOiMBN do a Sne 
Job wkh Avon, too. K the 
grind of a fttU-ttme Job to (00 
much; you irifi welcome the 
idower pace and tho high «ani- 
tags that ocoM from servletag’ 
an Avon ^ 'lttocy near year 
home. Call 239-4922 (or ap- 
pointmenC. OUl now.

COUNTER GIRL, mi<tatgtlt-6 
a.m.. Apply Bern Eaten Danuta, 
160 Center St.

OAS STATiaN a ttw iita . M  
or part-ltaM^ See Mr. StosA, 
Easo S a n ^  CaniHr, Eouto SD̂
Vomon. '

DEAN ..
MAC!HINE FRODUefe
165 Adams S t, Manchaatar

Has Xmmadiata Opealass 
Fun-tlma Oajr and M ghiShiflaWOMAN WHO HAS some nurs 

tag experience ta care of ta'. 
vahd, 2 days v(eekly, Saturday Hardings Ohtteksr
and Sunday, 
Call 6494i81A

bourn from 7-8. (Sat up 
traiaasB)

eparata.

Painting—Papering 21 Hein Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35

Help Wanted—Male 86
FURNITURE salesman full or 
part-time. Apply Matlow’B, 
Inc. 867 Main St.

•' /

SALES CAREER

'  ' The Sun^Life tit Canada of
fers an exceptkmal oppor
tunity to ambitioua aggres
sive men ovot the age o f 25 
wishing to Improva their 
prosent eaintaga. .

Turret Latba
(Sat up and aparata)

Bridgeport Millers 
(Sat vq> and opaieto)'

Tool Makers and MarWiilal
BUltard LaUw Opacater

A lfB am flta '.

Equal Opportunity Bn^ leyee

Antmnobllas For Sale 4

LOST—Gray, yellow and whit* 
kitty six months old. Pttkta St 
area, 649-9913.

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 17712. 
Notice is hereby given that' 
Parobook No. 17712 issued -by 
the Ftrst-Miandieeiter Office, 
Hartford NoiUonal Bank A 
ita »t Oo., has been lost and 
application has been made to 
wwid bank for payment and Is- 
Buance of new book.

LOST: PASS BOOK 26 1666, 
Savings Department of ’The 
Ocxmeotlcut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
tor payment

LOST—WILL PEHtSpN who by 
mistake took new top coat 
from HoUday Bowling Lanes, 
Tuesday, about 7 p.m. please 
contact, Robert Perry, 92 Al
ton S t, South, Mancherter. 
640-9675.

FOUND—MONGREL, —.brown 
and white, male. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Wiarden, - 643- 
8594._____«r _ ___________

A m toim cem ciits 2

tires, 81660. 649.6044.
1066 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 8u- 
per Sport, 300 h.p., 4-speed, air- 
conditioned, AM-FM stereo ra
dio, (1,800. 6474547.

1964 CHEVROLET, Impola, V-8, 
283, power steering, power 
tsokes, air-conditicned, ma
roon, radio atxl heater. A beau
ty, (1,605. Can owner, 640-8602.

1966 OORVAIR Monaa, bucket 
seats, white interior, 24,000 
miles, (1,100 beat offer. Call 
643-4202.

1969 CHEVROLET oon'vertifble, 
excellent condition, no work 
needed. Must be seen. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 649-4346.

1958 FORD Fairiane 500, 4- 
door, automatic transmission, 
tatercepter motor, used daily, 
body fair, (65. 875-7890.

I960 CHEVROL.ET—6 cyHnder, 
standard, good oonditiion, (325. 
6494764.

1958 FORD FAIRLANE—power 
brakes and steering,' winter
ized. OaU 6494668.

Trucks—Tractors
1957 CHEVROLET pick - up 
truck, 8 cylinder, good run
ning condition, 643-7405.

1962 FORD — F 100, half ton 
pick-up truck, raxUo and beat
er. 640-4389, after 7 p.m.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
GUARDIAN PREMIUM nylon 

6.60-7.00x13 whitewafi winter 
tires. (16 Little used. 649-7560.

TWO SLIGHTLY used 7.76-14 
snow tires, best offer. 643̂ 9038.

Motocydes—Bicycles 11
1966 GREEVES T24 FS Woods 
motorcycle. Two-stroke,<,.256oc, - 
low mileage, good condition. 
(600 or best offer. Call 643- 
8297 between 5-7 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

rlanos, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garag-es. References 
giveh, free estimates. Call 64S- 
2629.

CARPENTRY — Alterationa 
and additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut- 

.ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

CUSTOMERS satisfaction our 
guarantee. Any type of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. W edey R. Smith Con
struction Co., 234 Center St.

Roofing—Sidlnc 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera
tions, additions and remodel- 

..tag of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

R.W.A. ROOFING end Sheet- 
metal Co. Roofing, sheetmetal, 
home Improvements, expert 
workmanship. Days 623-9986̂  
evenings, 742-8649.

Roofltig and Cliimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds,, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-5361, 644-8383.

ROOFING-REPAIR of roofs, 
31ie best ta gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys^ 
too. CaU Coughlin, 643-7707.

.  ̂ -
Heating and Plumbing 17

B O m  PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gaa hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1496."-

PAINTiNG BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.—

EXTERIOR AND tatarior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly tas'.vred, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9048.

PAINTING—^Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mai> 
tin, 649-9285.

1NTE3RIOR AND exterior 
patatis^, wallpaper removed, 
fully insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

SALESGIRL — full or part-time 
hours can be arranged. Apply 
Pilgrim MUls, Hartford Rd., 
Maachester, 6-9 p.m.

FULL-TIME,
SALESGIRL

For our men’s department. 
Good steady position, dis
count privileges, paid holi
days and vacation

D&L
Manchester Parkade

Floor Finishing 24 _
CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING and reftaUh- 
tag (specializing ta older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
Ing. No' Job too smaU. John 
VerfalUe, 649-5760.

7-3, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

Bonds—StodDS— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umited funds available for sec
ond taurtgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

WAITRESSES

FuU or part-time days or 
evenings, we wiU train you. 
Uniforms provided, free 
life insurance, free disabil
ity insurance, medical' pay,' 
paid ‘ vacation. CaU 875- 
8951 or 648-5412. «

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

WOMAN TO DO bouse work, 
one day a week. Call 649-5559 
days, evening 643-8183.

PART-TIME evenings for office 
cleaning. General Cleaning 
Service, 46 Oak St-, 649-5334.

SEWING MACHINE operators 
8 a.m.-4:30 p m. Apply Ka-Klar 

- Toy Co., 60 HiUiard St.
PART-TIME CASHIER — UA 
Theatre, East 649-5491, Mr. 
Daly.

WOMAN to collect eggs, part- 
time, 9 a.m. -1  p.m. MlUer 
Farms, Coventry. 742-6232,

HOUSEKEEPING maids, fuU- 
ttme, above average wogee, 
excellent fringe benefits. Also 
needed part-time housekeeping 
ntiaids from 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, apply 
Housekeeping Dept., Menchee- 
ter Memorial Hospital or caU 
643-1141,' Ext. 203 for an ap
pointment. An equal opportun
ity employer.

COUNTER GIRL — for dry 
t  cleaning store. Apply ta per

son Parkade deaners. Shop
ping Itarkade.

The man wa want must ba
married, ovm a car and en
joy de^ng with people.

To arrange an appoint
ment for an aptitute test 
and discuss the opportu
nity for which you may be 
looking.

Phone 649-4604, ask for 
Mir. Holmas

ARTIST for decorative cabinet 
design, part - time. Gunver 
Mfg. Co., caU 649-2889.

(X)UNTER GIRLS wanted, 
part-time, evenings and week
ends, apply ta person. Bess 
E>aton Donik Shop, 160 Center 
St., Manchester.

RESTAURANTS — Large or 
small, with or without Uquor 
I'caise. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtora, 649-8464.

AXTTO AGENCY, new 
used cars. For details 
Paul J. Correnti Agency, 648- 
6363.

ATTRACrnVE WOMAN
Capable, responsible, to learn 
arid teach professional make
up. Also possible to have smaU

----- business of your own. Write
Dept 40024, Vlvlane Woodard 
C oloration, 665 Fifth Avenue, 
Room 601, New York, N.Y. 
10017.

Blillinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPERIES —custom made, 
lined or unUned, your mea
surements, also cornices. 
For furtiier tafarmaUon call af
ter 3 p.m., 643-1913.

ELECTROLUX vacuum dean- _______________
ers, sales and service, bonded PROFESSIONAL 
representative. Alfred AmeU, Carpets,
110 Biyao D r.„ Manchester,
644-8141 or 643-4913.

PeraonalB.
RIDE WANTED to Pratt & 
WUtnoy, first' sM t, from vl- 
ctalty Green Call 649-2685.

■ n s THE] SEASON OF

î HANKSGIVING

OUS KAMIENSKl 
Factory

EUiEXTTROLUX OORP.
1s greatftU to aU for - 
16 y e a r s  o f VACUUM^ 
CLEANER patronage. For 
further sales and rarvlce 
enu me at Rockville, 876-‘ 
6381 or Hartford, 236-426L

WANTEIV-RIDER from Man-

Cleaning —■ 
furniture, walls and 

floors — oU cleaned ta your 
home, fully insured. Call Higblo 
Servlcemaster, 649rt4SS.

RENTALS—Power rbitor.diaia 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipmant, 88 
Mata Bt, 648-7968.

DICK’S ISERVrCE, snow plow
ing, carpratry,, rec rooms, re- 
modetin'g,'* general repairs,

. painting, interior and exterior, 
^ rubbish removal, movtag, ma- 

Bonary. CaU 648-4636._________
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terreces, 
AH concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 648-0S8L

I^SMODEUNG - intertar and 
qxfbeirior pointing. Spedallztag 
ta swirl oei'Hnga. Ask for EYed 
or John. 648-1468.

)'
BEA’S alterations and sewing. 
381 Hartford Rd., 649-5021.

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tollortag end alterations at 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264, 139 
Woodland S t '

Movtng—Traddiig—
Storage - 20____________  ■ _ _ _

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stoye moving' speciality. Fold
ing chain for rent, 649-0752.

Painttng—Papering 21
INSIDE and . outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special’ rates for homeownen 
65 or over. 649-7868, 876-840L

TOP QUALITY work at low
est prices, interior and exteri
or painting, top grade paint 

used, free estimates. CaU Ray 
BeUlveau, 649-2110.

Schools and Classte S3
CERAMIC’S AND mosaics 
crafts instruction. Learn this 
exciting hobby and make your 
own gifts. CaU 872-0392 for ta- 
formation, anytime.

Help Wanted—Female 35
i l l ,  NURSE’S AIDE, fuU-tlme, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 

\4S19- ________________
R E G I S T E R E D  profession

al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun
day differential and FMday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 876-9|.2L

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BlilCK
"The House of 

"Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 ’649-4571

WOMAN WANTED tor shirt 
folding. EiXperieince not necra- 
sary. Steady work, 5 day 'week. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
St

I OFFICE CLERK
MoIq Pi«f«T«d 
So iM  Typing 

|Holidkiys - Voeorion |
Please Coll 

 ̂ 742^641 
or

742.7325

Thermostat Blues? 
Not when you use
Sunoco Heating Oil

\

A quality heating OH deliyerad 
automaticallyl Burner Mrvice 24 
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Gunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

H E A T IN O  O il .

W. 0. GLENNEY CO.
836 NORTH MAIN STREET 

TEL. 649-5258

Chester to canter of Broad and SALES AND Service on Arlena.v josE PH  P. Lawla custom point-
Asylum St Hartford. 8-4:15. 
Call 643-9294.

WANTED—RiEDE TO Pratt & 
WUMney, first hbdift, violiiity 
WoodWdge and Middle 'Tpke. 
648̂ 1484. _____________ ' ;

Antonioldlce Per Sale 4
NEED CART Yoiir credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay- 
mei^7 ’ Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Bioh? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, anudlest payments 
anywhere. No amaU loan or fl* 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mata.

Hahn EcUpae, Jacobson laym 
mowers. Also HomeUte ditdn 
saws and Internattcnal Cub 
(Jadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and aharpentag service 
on aU makea. L A M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Bxdumgs 
—Enteiprise 1940.

................ ■

tag, interior and exterior, pa- 
perhanging, waUpaiwr ro- 
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest FaUy insurad. Free e »  
timatee. Oah M84608.

FOR SALE 

1965 Mercury
Monterey Deluxe 4-Door 
Sedan. Tinted glass, Merc- 
O-Matle, power steering. 
One owner. 82,000 origi
nal mUee. $2196.

CaU Owner Anytime at 
643-1265

TEUJER TRAINEES
(OVER 21)

OPPOR'TUNITY WITH PUBLIC CONTACT 
ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS

i APPLY TO
Ihartford national bank

ANO TRUST COMPANY
FIRST MANCHESTER OFFICE ,

595 m a in  ST„ MANCHESTER, CONN. t 
Equal Opportunity Employer |

KICK OFF YOUR CAREER

AT THE AIRCRAFT
GCT MORE PAYPOW ER AT f& W A  

$2.50 O R MORE AN  HOUR

Want to kick off your career with a good MA-payUig 
Job? Then the place for you ta Pratt A  Whitney A ir
cra ft Because that’s where you get Paypowar . . 
the power to learn more skiUa while you earn naors 
pay, stiuting at (2.60 an hour on tiw second sh ift 
And that’s only the beginning. Because the Aircraft Is 
growing, buildtag more and more Jet engines for air
lines, utUitiea and industry, you’H have ptenty o f op-
K' mlty to grow the Jet age. And os your A lU i

ase, your paycheck Increases, too.
And don’t forgot the ’^oetras" at the A iren ft that add 
more value to your Income . . . like exceUent tasuranos 
and retirement plans, paid alck leave, hoUdajra and 
'vacations. So do it now. Cams ta and kick off your 
career at P ratt'A  Whitney A lreraft

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY

INTRODUCrrORY TRAININa FROGRAMB — I* yott 
don’t have riiop experience, you’U be given 80 hours o f 
intensive training on the macUne you have been M r^  
to operate. Instruction wriU be ta our. own maeWna 
tratatag plant at the same high aircraft rats o f pogr-

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS —  OoursM raaff- 
tag from. 22 'weeks to 99 weeks in Machining, *w et 
Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machtae Repair and 
Pipe Malting.
I" ■ , ■ ■■ '

APPRENTICB PROGRAMS — Oourses loaabiff ftooi 
three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machintiig  and T M  
A Die Making.

' Himdredsj»f Rood JoIm avaiiRble tait

iMACHINim •  INSFEOnON 
jilRORAFT ENflINE N^UnOS 

SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 
TOtN. A DIE MAKliW 

AIRCRAFT EMOINE TESTHM 
' EXPERIMENTAL HACIHNIM 

WELDHia •  OUARDS 
FIREMEN •  OEAR MSPEOrOR 
foundry PRESS OPERATORS

-.1

1960 FOIRD —,2-door, 
tiqissnisaksi, good 
(too. 9494909.

standard
cionditina.

WANTED
FuN-TIme

MoinfuncHicu Mqn
For Apartment Honos,: 

Permanent employment. 
Good salary. Aputm ent 

farnlshed.
For Interview, 

648-9674 or 648-7

, inLOW COST. TOO!
C A SH  RATES (15 W ORDS1

Onw Day . : . . .  45c 3 D a y s ...... $1.17
Six Days . . . .  .$1.98 10 Doy*^....... ^  ^

! IMMEDIATE ACTION 
CRll befora 1(1:30 weekdays (9 AJd. Satnrdap). Yon 

start an ^  or cancel^an ad.same day.
E u p tiittg

643-2711 Classified Dept. '

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATORDAT FOB TOUR COW. 
VENIENCE — Although Friday after 'Biankaglvliw li 
one of nine paid hoBdays at "The Aircraft," our 
ployment Office at 400 Main Street, East Hartford, ^  
U  OT>en from 8:00 AM . to 5:00 P.M., Friday, November 
20th, and Saturday, November 26th until noon.

OPEN Mionday through Wednesday —  to 6 M
P.M., TTuesday and Wednesday evenings tfll 8:00 PM .

Experienced W oritan: Barn Ugh wages pba a ihM  
bonia on the now "Pait-tiime’’ shift—6:80 • 9:S0 PM .

PRAH&
" WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
INvlsIon « f  United A lm att Oorp.

- i .

- 4 -

: '

FIRST CLASS raeefaanfo. A]^ 
ply Bourne Buick, 286 MIeki 
S t See Service'M anager cr 
CUl 649-1671 for iqqiointuant

LATHE HANDS and gecMnl 
machinists, paid hoapttaUza. 
tlcn,' holidays and vnoatioa 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 OUlard S t______________

Ca r e e r  ojqwrtunity wtth Ste 
Windsor public schools. Penn> 
anent fuil-tlme custodial am* 
ployment, good working oondU 
tlons aiMl exceUent honaflts. 
Contact Mr. Panna for tatsr. 
view, 644-1634.

THUCK DRIVER Fual «IW 
year ’round emptoyment with 
benefits. Apply in pecaan. 
Fogarty Brothers, 819 Broad 
S t

2
3

N
0
Y

2

A n :

START YOUR FUTURE TCRlATi AT PSW A
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CLASSIFIED

yrATirHRSTEB E V E I^ U  OOIW., ^WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2S, 1968

Heli»W aiit»A-4lale Sf A rO d M lN vIl^  t t  HoasAoM Goods__M A p8rtow ito--1^t»—
MEN p a rt^ a  for TTi IJ fS S W id m  to. cl(Mn USED IcnCHBN Jwatingr

Tenemmts
BosliNn LoalloiM  

68 Wff Rm I 84
Houses Foi* Sale 72,

CJONOORD RD. -  bMiUtlftfl

recnatlonittga available xnon5^  awl I«tee . Set* i i w o ^  mambm aatata rental! -  wartmant*. rntwly remodeleC atora. tt«n  " » « --------
evenlnsB. General qaaninf er. «]. Olaqtt VSlMy Store.
Service, <6 Oak St, <»!«»«• awr "t  dlaBioiia W -

dins iftac Jatr S6' ininiinatar

CLA c‘:u  j i :hi ADVERTISING DEPT. HODRS 
8 AJIt to 5 PJL,

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
■OMDAX Xkm ISm A X  I f  M  AM . — SAXinUlAX • iuM.

DIAL 643̂ 2711am i^VBBOlAXED

C o<H— sd Fio m  PrtcDdiDg P og«
Help W a n to fi~ 4 b k  86

HELP WANTED

First Class Lathe VlA î. /
\I-D . - O J). Grinder' 
Lap^iers - Cylindricid

■fy
Good 'titles , Overtime 

Avatta^

APPLlr IN PERSON

LAWTON Ô ARDENS

Help W antod-M sle 86
FOtlrTlMB —Men with Janl* FUEL OIL drivers for local
toilal axperlmce and tlwr 
waxins asi^enca, good v ra ^  
and benelits. Apply General 
Cteaidag Bervl6̂  M Oak St, 
S«M8Si.

THE
HARTFORD COURANT

New England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has the following 
opening In Its Orctilatlca 

Department

NEWSPAPERBOY
COUNSELOR

DUTIES Consist 'o f  working 
with our new^apeihoy organ- 
Isstlon in the servicing of

company, top wages. Apply at 
340 ToUand St, Bast Hart
ford, 289-643L Hdp Wantcfr-> 

Male «r Female

CUSTOMER DON’T NEED IT 
CHANCE

OF LIFETIMB TO GO 
, HOUSEKEEPING 

-W A N TE D  —
EelUttosHpitMt. Person 

TO ’TAKE OVER 
u n p a id  b a la n c e  

. m o n th ly  PAYMENTS 
o -316.79

3 COMPLBHE 
ROOMS OF FURNTTI^B 
All of this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. It has never
------------:------ --------------------  THREE ROOMS for rent, $90.

SEASONED MIXBD .flrqdace tory crates and cartons with monthly, with heat Call 64S- 
'  wood, $16. ooid. can 64S-54M. original factory serial numbers.

- Beautiful Hotpoint Electric
'' Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite t>
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful "Deluxe” Range in
stead of Hotpoint Electric Re-

*mdOpl# d w ^ S T a «  M Ttetlnior, reasonabfowrt- -« tL  Mar-
less. Cail J. D. Real BMate, I s . Broker, lavitod. tBS-Wli

INDUSTRIAL ^wcs — 4,000 648-0903.
Kodak! R a ft^  X'- ease, fiitfr. 
Men’*  hoadtov alMea,- TMiO, 
case. 3 cellar 'Stbtfo wHtdowa. 
875-0974. ^

TRIPLE TRACK' Mom wlh- 
dows, deven 38x99, tifo SSx54, 
$75 comtdeie. Magic Chef gas 
heater - with’ blower, 00,000 
htu, $00. 086-770$. .

640-01S9.
SEVEN ROOM apartiniirt~viitai aquere feet, drat floor apace, , , ,
fireplace and garage, $1M. per oentrally located. Will aub- MANOHBSTHIR 
month. J. D. Real Batata, 64$. divide. For partleulara call 
(U39. Warran B. Howland, Realtor,

000 Main St, 640-1106.
joom duplex, 1% baths, dish- BARBER SHOP — Coventry 
washer, private patio and oei- Center. Reasonahle rent good

PROFESSIONAL 
POOL t a b x .es  

FOR THE HOME

lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 640- 
0189.

9601 anytime.
MANCH^TER — 8 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building.

* Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

parking. 648-080A

frlgerktor, if - you prefer. Rugs, FOUR ROOMS, with hot wa-

87
FULL-TIME
SALESMAN

To take charge of our 
men’s department Good 
steady portion, discount 
privileges, paid holidays 
and vacation.

D &L
Manchester Paikade

MANAGER needed m Pet De- 
partmei^ Apply King’s Pet 
Department, Green Manor Rd. 
and Broad St

SALES

Full-time positions avail
able for commission selling. 
Check bur excellent com
pany ben^lts and profit 
Sharing plan. Avoid city 
conges tloiL

isanon m me servic.^ PART-’TEME DEUVEStY man, csmape pnFRTTrTf A P fl 
present Mbscribers and the jo  a.m.—3 or s p.m. OoUege

student preferred. Apply Med
ical Pharmacy, 344 Main St.

selling of our newspaper to 
prospective subscribers in the 
Mandiester area.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

APFUDANT Must he qualified 
to work with youth, be a high 
school graduate with good 
driving record (automobile 
furnished). *

WE OFFER Pleasant working 
conditions (inside and outside 
work), paid vacations, pension

TOOL DESIGNERS
Top rates and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

AMERICAN RED C R O S S  
NEEDS—To take care of in
creasing welfare and recrea-

Now for the first time you 
can own your own profes
sional ITALIAN SLATE 
AN D  FORMICA COV-  ̂
ERED pool,table for as lit
tle as $040., $00. down and 
24 months to pay. All ac
cessories induded.
Compare this vaiue to ai^ 
table priced at $1,000. or 
more. You are buying di
rect '  from a distributing 
company and are saving 
many hundreds of dollars. 
We will give free, four 2- 
p i e c e  professional cue 
sticks to the first fifty peo
ple who purchue this 
table.
Showrooms are open seven 
days a week.

Send for Free Brochure

ter, $80. J. D. 
643-0129.

Real Estate,Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and a 
Few Other Articles on Display 
at Main Store.

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.28

PHONE for APPOINTMENT 
ASK FOR "CARL”

Htfd. 247-0308 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

If you have )io means of 
transportation, PH send my CENTRALLY located 0 room 
auto for you. No obligaUon flat, garage, available Decem-

v° ’ ® T* her 1. Call after 6, 648-6787. along and see this big bargain. ______________________:______
A—L—B—E ^ R —r —S .

43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD SPRUCE ST. —8 rooms, heat- 
. OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 ed, parking, $90. 644-0332.

Henffs For Rm t 65
EXiXlUnVB S-bedroor A>lon- 
lal, baths, garage, fire- 
jdace, rec room, dishwasher, 
brand new. J. D. Real Estate 
Co., 643-0129.

SIX ROOMS and bath, garage, 
oomer lot, anchor fence yard, 
$106. monihly. 610-7690.

FIVE ROOM apartment, re
cently redecorated. Appliances 
Included. $115 per month. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129. ‘

SIX ROOM duplex, convenient 
location, $115 monthly. Inquire 
latTCenter St., after 6 p.m.

A BARGAIN AT $15,900
This 6 room Colonihl with 
2-car garage and large lot 
can be'yours Immediately, 
dose to Route 16 w d shop
ping center.. To InspOct 
call Mrs. Luther, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade* 
Manchester 649-S306

NEW TWO family flat — 5-0. 
Bowers schoti area, large 
kitchen, 22’ ll'Vlng room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-famlly. CaB Leon 
Clesxyhskl, Builder, 049-429LVERNON — Manchester Hne, $

bedroom Ranch, 1% baths, _____________ ______________
la^e built-in immed- |,[XNCHESTER —unew 10 room
late occupancy, $160. “ “ ^y* oblonlai in presUge neighbor- 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, ^  priced in the low 40’a.
649-6371. TWlbrick Agency,. 649-8464.

Ut(hen, formal d i i^  room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

OOVBJNTRY — Lake St., 0 room 
duplex, inchidea . electricity 
and stove, $96. Also S rooms, 
first floor, electricity and stove 
$85. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
0129.

.  . ------ T~Tr, THREE ROOM apartaent, iia-
MllSlcai Instrum ents 5o eluding appliances and h ea t,_______________________

J. D. Real Estate, 043- EAST HAÎ TFORD — 4 rooms,

VERNON — 8 room apartment 
newly redecorated, stove and 
refrigerator, 646-0311.

KAY FOLK GUITAR with case, 
very good oendition, will sen

$ 110.
6129.

CREST DUPLEX apartments.efter 6, 649-6806.

beiU and hot water, first floor, 
convenient location.
Real Estate, 280-6827.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 6-6, 
3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
n«ur bus line, excellent condi
tion, $16,900. Wolverton Agen
ts, Realtors, 649-2813.

bus;
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet

plan, -"""-1  salary 1n«*TVBBes ^  Hartf<^ Rd., Manchestor hospitals and InstallaUons; al- 
eommensurate with ability. " "

to AmTric^ VALLEY DISTOIBUTORS
servicemen at home and over- 99 John Downey Drive . . *______________________
seas. pdsiUons open for As- New Britain, Connecticut ■' ----------------- ______
sistant Field Directors and Phone 225-8362 AntlQUCS 56
Recreation Aides at Military Out-of-Town-CaU Collect

649-5263

HARTFORD COURANT 
Mr. Hammond, Manager 

808 Mhin St, hfonchester 
649-62S1

FUUrTTME MAN for carpet 
work room. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Watkins Bros., 936 Main 
St.

RETIRED MAN

so Recreation Aides for Club- . ... ,—... '
mobiles in Korea and Viet SHAPER complete \  motor, 
Nam. Men and women coQege antenna, rotor, bedroom set, 
graduates with training In so- dinner set, cbdna cups, mised' 
rial sciences. Many personnri

WANTED TO buy —historical
maps, papers, flasks, bottlas, _____________________  _
ink wells, glass, plates, etc.; ojjbj s to r y  4-room apart*

4V4 rooms, 1% baths, 2 en* ____ ____  _______ ___
trances, ll'Vlng room, dining MANCHESTER Bolton town $16,^. Hayes
room, kitchen, first floor, " — " ------ --------’----- ‘  ’ '
open carpeted stair case, 2 
large bedrooms, walk-in clos
ets, second floor. Basement
storage and laundry. Heat, ------------------------------  ------
ra i^ , refrig^erator, disposal, ROCKVILLiB — FIVE rooms.

line. 3 room apartment, $116, y^^ncy 646-0131. 
quiet neighborhood, l a r g e  ’

5983.

one child. 649-3568, 649-4342.

yard. References required. 643- PRIVACY -»>, Wooded custom
I^nch, fireplace, foyer, dish
washer, disposal, wall to wall 
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutcblna 
Agency. Realtors, 649-6324.

laneous itenus. ftt-7386.

ment, heat, stove, refrigera
tor, laundry and Janitor, on 
bus line, near stores, adults. 
Can 649-5249, 649-7620.

atocm 'Windows, porch aU con
veniences. Centrally located, 
garage. Inquire 64 Union St.antique Jewelry, booka, paint

ings, furniture, clocks; ap
praisal by appointment. 649- 

____________________________ 4196.
benefits plus promoUonal Op- oBSirS A GAY kM  — ready ------------------------------------------
portimlUes. Call Mrs. A ^ i^  for a wWrt after deening oar- Wearimr Ann^rel— Fnm K7 for Interview — Greater Hart- _hm, ni,M tjiMw. R«it Yvearuig Apparel fu r s  67 ^  hua Hn«. 2-famlly homes in

Apartment Bnildinga 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER-UNIQUE situ-

FOR PABT-TIMB 
MAINTEHANOE WORKARB YOU LOOKING for a new 

job, there la an opening in heat 
treating department on the 
first ablft Nd'experience nec
essary. Apply in person. Kloek MCDONALD’S 
Ooip., 1272 Iblland Tpke. Mail' 
cheater.

ford Chapter Red Cross,'̂  249- 
7801, Monday - Friday, from 
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

pete, with Blue Lustre. Rent 
eleriiric Shampooer, $1. Paidia FULL LENGTH mouton ooet,

size 16-18, like new, was $100. 
beat .offer. 649-7602.

APPLY . . .

DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St, Manchester

MALE PRODUCTION 
WORKERS

Openings in several cate
gories on all three shifts, 
no previous experience nec
essary, win train. We offer 
pay rates ranging from 
$2,310 to $8,092 per hour 
plus 4% and 7% premiiun 
on second and third shift 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid holidays, first dollar 
hospital and medical cov
erage after the first 30 
dairs, pension plan, gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. We pay 
100% of group insurance 
premiums. TUs is steady 
year ’round work with a 
progressiva company. Ap
plications accepted daily 
between 10 a.m. and 3 pm. 
Interviews on ’Tuesday. Ap- 
ply to

R O G E ^ CORP.
Manchester Division 

Mm and Oakland Streets
Manchester, Ooon.

BRIDGEPORT and lathe hands, 
fudl and part-time, benefits, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
and vacaUon. Apply at H A

DRIVERS— F̂or local fuel com
pany. Top wages. Apply at 
340 ToUand St, East Hart
ford, 289-543L

NIGHT WATCHMAN

Light Janitorial dut ies .  
Ideal for retired Indi-vidual. 
Steady employment Call 
for appointment

MEYER &
MENDELSOHN DIV. 

643-6426

TRXX3K DRIVERS helper, 18 
years or>older. Apply Watkine 
Bros., ffliipping D ^ . 936 Main 
St

PART-TIME HELP

There is an opportunity to 
add to your present in
come. R^ldly growing re
tail food chain has open
ings for men to work part- 
time, evenings or week
ends. Apply in person, 
Cumberland Farms Store, 
109 Center St., Manches
ter, or caU 649-8300.

Paint A Wallpaper Supply.
18 INCH SELF propelled snow 
blower, with 8)4 h'P. .CUnton 
engine. 643-6706.

LOAM SALE! regtdar $16. 
stone-free foam for $14. Fill, 
gravel, sand, stone and ma
nure. 643-9504.

CRD COINS FOR sale. CaU 
after 4:30, 649-6988.

PX>RlimTTlR CLEANING, to

Wanted—To Boy 58

floor, central, near bus line. 
Call 643-6872.

iMMEDIATH occupancy, 4 
room apartment. Can be seen 
at 26 Irving St.

EXCELLENT 6 room apart
ment, central fooaiUon. Call 
643-5684.

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
ooUis, guiui, pewter, scrap TWO ROOM apartment, 
gold, watches, old Jegrelry, keat, stove and 
hobby coUections, paintings, 
atUc contents or whole estates.
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
7449.

town with two acres, on bus 
line with all utilities. Many 
poMibillties. Call Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

' Business Property
For Sale 70

with 
refrigerator 

furnished. OaU 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 —4:30 p.m.

NEW FIRST floor 3 room 
apartment, garage available, 
no children or pets. 643-4884.

WANTED -

Man to operate small 
dairy plant (milk and lea 
cream). Vicinity Hartford. 
6 day week, Saturday and 
Sunday off. $2.60 per hour, 
plus' overtime. Guarantee 
$7,6^ yearly. Write confi
dential to Box J, Herald.

MOTOR ROUTE driver to de
liver in Andover, 6 days, a 
week. Leave Manchesteir 3 
p.m. week days, 12 noon Sat- 
luday. Call dimilatlon Dept. 
Manchester Herald, 647-9726.

FULL OR part-time help ward
ed. Ax>ply in peceon. Burger 
Chef, 236 Main St

STOP HUNTING ada --build a 
business of your own, exclusive 
appliances —sales —service. 
Above average income, part- 
time -while learning. Apply 1123 
Main St., East Hartford.

EDITOR; $1,270 rnore than you 
now earn. ̂ Need <ambittoU8, tal- 
entedman or woman for man
aging editor. West Hertford 
News. -Mr. Yount, 20 Uham 
Road, 236-1671.

Ŝ Utnatloiis Wanted-^ 
Female 88

keep criora gleaming, use Blue HOUSEHOLD loto, aptlquas,
Lnatie carpet cleaner. Rent bric-a-br^ clocks, frames, , .
electric shampooer, $1. Lar- glassware. We buy estates. ROOMS, newly redec-
sen’s Hardware. Village Peddler, Auctioneer, convenient residential
------- -̂------------------ ---------------  420 Lake SL, Bolton, 6493247. area. $115. monthly. BelfloreTAG SALE-rSUNDAY, house
hold items, banjo,’ decoys, old ANTIQUES — clocks, silver.

Agency, 643-6121.
lamps, cheirs, some antiques. 
163 Edgertion .St.

OiamoiMis— WateKc 
lifw idiy

WA’ICH AND JBWE’JRT ra- THE THOMPSON HOUSE, 
paiitag. Prompt service. Up to Cottage Street, centrally lo-
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays,' F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main. St.. StaU 
Theatre Building.

pewter, lamps and all collect
ible items. Any quantity. The I*TVE ROOM duplex ■with heat, 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962. W25 a month: 649-9908.

TOREE ROOM apartment, 
electric range, refrigerator, all 
utilities, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, etc. furnished. Ideal top 
one or two people. Oentrally-lo
cated, plus maximum privacy.

,649-10

A part-time Broker friend 
has asked our help In sell-. 
Ing his property. It consists' 
of 4 apartments and a 
conunercial enterprise on 
one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income 
of $7,500. aimually. 
has expresMd a willingn 
to assist with the findhe- 
Ing. Plesise. contact this 
agency for more^etalls.

is In "excess 41«on, 
ajiy. Owner/'̂ i*^*^*'* 
wlllingneo* VrAiMm

DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-6 built- 
in range, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgage, price $23,500. Phil* 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

ROCKIXDGE — 7 room con
temporary Split LevaL Modem- 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one full and 
two half baths, family room, 
giarage, $28,000. Phllbrick 
Ageiicy, 649-8464.

IDEAL STARTER home. Ideal 
retirement home. Trim and 
tidy, 4 rooms, breezeway and 
garage, 2-bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout in
cluding kitchen. Only $14,200,' 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

TEN ACRES., stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
hoa.\^^nreplajce, excellent con- 

long road frontage, 
utchins Agency, 649-5324.

48 KoomftWlfhaDt Bosrd 59

toted, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

PW'lbrick Agency, 1-1042.

JOH ^/fl. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261

164 E- Center St, Manchester

ROOMINO HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual Incoine $5,304,

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, 1)̂  baths, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lirs, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

GLENDALE RD. — Open daily 
and Sundays. New 6-room 
Ranch with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room arrange
ment, 2 full baths, large bed
rooms, aluminum siding. As
sumable mortgage and priced

Florlsto—N oracriw  49 larg e  fron t room, cent^-
ly located, parking. 643-2669.P O T T E D  chrysanthemums.

PTVE ROOMS,.^vallable De --------- , ---------------- -  ̂ _ ... _ _
cember 1. AdUto only. Call 643- expenses $1,205. Priced at ^  Wesley R. Smith Oon-

$22,900. Paul J. Ooirentl structlon Co., 643-1567.
Agency, 643-536 .̂

7566 after 4.

$1.76 and $2.76 each. Large A'PTRACnVE ROOM for work-
size cut flower, chrysanthe- 
muins fresh cut ^  each or 6 
for $1. Cemetery baskets, $2.95 
each. Open 7 days a week. 
Ponticelll’s Oreenbou^ and 
Nursery, 433 No. Main’ St.

CIQUSTMAS Trees! Tag now!

ing girl, private home. Phone 
in room, board opHonal. Cen
tral. 643-6746.

BOOM wih kltchm privileges. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch SL

FOUR BOOMS, stove and re
frigerator, beet and hot water, 
$110. Call 649-3176.

BRAND
NOW R’JINTING 
PICTURBSQUB 

RBSIDENIXAL LOCATION
One bedixrom apartments, wall

Honses For Sale 72

EXPERIENCED care of smaU out later! Bring the family to AOOM FOR RENT —gentleman carpeting, outside bal- Dougan, Realtor, 640-4635.
^  'cordM, freT gas heat and hot------ - ^  AtKfover. Open 9-4, Nov. parking. 643-2693, after 4 p.m. cooking.

26, all Saturdays, Sundays and for appodntmeait. Stove, refrigerator, garbage
.by appointment. CaU 742-6438. --------------------------------- -
Laigse selection of White

household duties. Companion 
for elderly womw. Small sal
ary, prefer Manchester cen
ter. Write Box W, Herald.

B rfool A Engineering Co.. 12 ftiU ^ e vwk. Ap-
Prospect St., Mancheater.

FULL-TIME auto mechanic, 
experience on front end ma
chine helpful, top wages paid 
to an e3q>erienced quattfied 
man. See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Ga
rage, Route 83 Vemon.

CUSTODIANS wanted second 
shift, 3-11 p.m. Write Board of 
Education, 1146 Mein St., Man- 
cbeater, Altontion D. B. 
Fierce. <

LUMBER YARD 
TALLYMAN'

Pennanent Job opening in ea-

ply In person Manchester Rug WILL CARE for child in my 
Cleaning Oo., Contact Russ home weekdays. 643-^37. 
OoUlna. -------'--------- --------------------- ^

PART-TIME 
WORK AVAILABLE 
11 a.m. to 2 or 3 p.m.

Apply

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN 
46 W. Center St.

WILL DO (IRONING in Injr 21  
home. Call 643-ii997.

Spruce and Scotch Ptoe Arom 
IS. up. Also cones, evergreen 
boughe, seasoned wood,' fire- 
pfooe and funtaoe lengths, $4. 
per trunk full.

Gwden>-FMnn—Dairy 
. ' ' ’ ' Produdto 50

D iys— Mjrtlr— Pete 41 sTRICILT fresh eggs for aale.
DAfSHtSHUNp PUPPIES, ABB, Tomasaewsld, Box 363, South 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Weimaranen.
Southington 1-628-6578.

comfortable rooms, Usposal. Resident, superintend- 
free parking, gentlemen. feaU ent located comer of Bdgerton 
before 7 p.m: 649-0826. Scran- ^ 4  Hemlock .Streets. Immedi- 
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol- ate occupancy, $125. monthly, 
land Tpke., Manchester. CaU

- — -̂----------- —  MANNARINO \
' 2 ^ '  MANAGEMENT CO. ^on I3US little* -O&ll ATT9. ooq >rolhic

Burton’s Inc. 649-6361. , 289-7396

NOTICE
^ 5  '^m ngfree living, to tto  ecom>^<^ Commissl&n of tlje Town of 

2-fomily duplex. New tile baths Manchester, Connecticut, on 
end siding. Recent furnaces, Thursday evening, December 1, 
plumbing and roof. Good return 1966, at 8 P.M. In the Hearing 
for the hrvestmeift minded. Room of the Municipal Building 
daU now. $18,900. Paul. W. on the following subdivisions:

“Map of Gunnison Heights - 
Arfjworth, Street, Manchester, 
Conn. - Scale; l ”-40’ - Oct. 14, 
1966 - Hayden L. Griswold,, 
C E ”

“Re-Subdivision o f Lots 41 
A 42 on Map Entitled “Map of 
Longview Terrace, Addition No.
1, Property of "Camillo Gambo- 

Manches- 
Oct. 16, .

MANCHESTER -L B or 6 bed
room Colonial. Excellent loca
tion, near ahopping, bus, 
schools. Ctty utilities. Lot 
97 X 130. $16,900. Owner-agMit. 
Call 643-6030, 643-2326.

Apartments—Flmto— 
Tenement* s 63

FIVE ROOM apartment, $130

MANPHIDST16R. __ S - bedroom Lyness Street - ^ter, Conn. Scale l ”-40* -----------Colonial, dishwasher, buUt-lns, 9̂52 . Hayden L. Griswold, C.E.’ 
disposal, 1)4 baths, alumlmun scale l ” -40’ Nov. 1. 1966 - Hay- 
Siding, storm windows, sewers, den L. Griswol^ C.E.” 
only $19,900. Hutchins 'Agen
cy, ^alters. >349-6324.

per month, including heat. OaU gy FRINCSETON ST. —-  8 bed- 
640-6201, 1^'ween 8-6. rooms,' fourth possible, , 2

baths, large closets, cedar

“Section I - Property of Al
fred Corbell et. al. - Bush Hill 
Road - Manchester, Conn. - 
Scale: l ”-40’ - November 4,1966 
- Hayden L. Griswold, C.E."
■ “Subdi'vislon Plan -' M l l e k  
Farm - Developers Stone ARd.. Bolton, open dally, 649- REDECORATED 3 room front _ — ^ „  

•*'*'*• apartment second floor, mod- Parnlshed Apar6 nente Goldberg - Manchester, Conn_
• ■ ..................... Megwn A Hyyppa, Ovll Engl-'em kitchen and bathv working

HnwirhBM Goodte 51 Ing couple preferred. No peto ATTRACfnVB 3 room fum iri^ garage with electric doors, neej.g . Glastonbury, Conn. -

GROOMING and boarding aU CLEAN, USED-' refrigerators, _
643-7638 or 649-0463.

toeeds, Harmony Hills, H. C  ranges, automatie - wash*, a, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, with guarantees. Bea them at 

B. D. Pearl''s AppUaaeaa, 649 
Main St CeU 643*2171.'

CSiase, I 
643-6427.

tahllftMd wholesale l u m b e r  WANTED — m>an, days, flex- MONGREL PUPPIES for sale WHY PAY $0*M per cent more?
V Tid ■ tu-iM ■- 643-4294. __’ _______

4)4 ROOMS, $125., 3)4 rooms, 
$116, heat, hot wat^, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 16 For
est St, off Main St, 646-0090, 
643-5675:

yard—

• 40 hours per week guaranteed
• Some overtime
• Good starting pay
f  No experience necessary
• (Outdoor Work
• Penaioii plan 
0 Medical plan
• )Oth«f̂  benefits

CALL

REX LUMBER CO, 
289-9879 —  8-5

SkL  BURNER bUOHVICE mm 
tor local fuel oompany. Higli 

and Mnge beoefllB.>Otan- 
Fuel Oompany, 340

tble woricing hours, experience 
not neoesaary, 'wUl train. See 
Chrte, Deci’s Drive-in. 462 Cen
ter St. No phone oalle.

FULL-TIME,OR part-time man ^  ~
to- work in our used car de- AKC,GERMAN Shepherd, ône'

apartment. Large closets. Fri- 
'vato entzeiKee. Adulta.. : No 
pets. Parking. References. 648- 
4860. i ,

2)4 R(X>M fiunlshed apart
ment heat and hot water, cen
tral. Reasopable. CaU 649- 
8404, 12 noon-6  pm.

custom built Immediate occu 
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

CHIHUAHUA 
CaU 742-6369.

puppiee, AXC.

partment Call Tony at Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-4645.

FUXL-’TIME MAN for carpet 
work room. Apply Watkins 
Brothen, Carpet Department, 
935 Main St

PART-TIME DRIVER wanted 
for afternoone, hours 1-6. Apply 
Aloer Auto Parts, 29$ Si*uoe 
St

yeat^ld female, spayqd, aU 
shots, very good with children. 
OaU 876-9646.

Ai^deft For Sale 45
FRBIB WHiSBLS — ^ y  two 
new snow tires at regular 
price, get two new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount 4U Cen
ter, 643-6332,

EXCELXjENT, efficient and ee-

Our low overhead (no T$ht or THNBB ROOM apartment, liv-
emtdoyes) moans low discount ing room, kitchen, bedroom j_—:---------------------------~r
prices on iguaUty.iisw flnhiture. - and bath, electrio range, re- THREE R O ^  fumlahed a j^ -
Fwr savings, service, and satis- frigeratbr, heat, not water, no ment, aU utilttlee, nwr
faction, without U|h pressure ,petA AvaUsble Inow. ' CaU ^
salesmanship, visit 'us today. McKinney Bros., Inc., 648-?l89. CMl after $, 649-8869._________
LeBIano Fuihiturs Oo,, 19# ______ _ ___

BdsIfteBS Locatkms
F^r Rent .  84

South St, Rockville. 1 ^ 7 * .
Open 9-8, Saturday 941. mant, automatic heat, hot wa> 

- ter, w p i^ g  ooupla. No <^1- 
SINGER automatto • Mg in d i^  649-4819.

for tha cental of your apart
ment or home. J D.

tWng, origipiMty,. qvw $id0;  Mca 
over last 6 pionthly paynumls 
of $9 each. S2$*09tL Real

I'^n gs'iL d  W

BstatS. 648-5129.

OF MEETING FOR 
ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS, TOWN OF 
ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Adnilsslons of 
EUectors for the .’Town of An
dover ‘Win be in . session in the 
town ofBce building on Mondsy, 
November X , 1966 from 6:00

____ to 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of
SUITE of offices presently admitting aU persons who, are 
suited' for professional purpose found to be qualified to be Elec
ts now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub-

Scale l ”-40’ - Date; 11-15-66” 
“Subdivision - Section 1 - In

dustrial Park - 685 Parker St.
----- -------------------------- - - Manchester, Conn. - Scale 1”-
1 ^ 1  s  ̂ 09’ “ lune 5, 1966 - Rev. Aug,!
N U l l L i l l i  8il»«0 - Rev. Nov. 21. 1966”

> AU interested persons may at- 
Otend this hearing:,
■ PLANNING AND

ZONING COMMISSION 
John B. Lamenzo, 
Chairman
Clarence W, WeW. ' 
^cretary

USED SO” kea ih i«e 
trie rafrigwefor. 646 8061.

'-.'1  OOZY $. ROOM apartmeiri 
nmga and refrigerator, heqt, 
•hd'hot'water. Ideal, for new*̂

^ ^ ^ of the Town of Andover,

divided if necessary. For in-. 

o48**To3Xa

DRIVER- FOR -DEUVERY in onomioal, that’s Blue Luftre FIVE FIBCB dfoette tet, 'pno- lyiirada, two working giris .or 
retail furnKure warehouse, <xuqwt and uiibotete>7 cleaner. ttdaMy new, 33-yards hew euĉ  .Wfokln '̂couple. 4 Pearl St. .$90.

' - -  -  electric riiampoote, tafo m a t e ^ ’ hhlte and gold, par numth. CJaU 643-93W or-
WiUtema Co. . 649 04M. .649 )̂641 for appointment

OFFICE SPACE availahfo Joh' 
wiry

resident of the Town of An
dover for six months. Any ap
plicant who is anaturalized citi-
^  preaent proof of cttl-

a t, JBMt darifoed. 389* ‘ good pay many benefito, Cali
Mr. Pattingia, 646-011$. Tbs

parking tecUitiee. 267 East 
O e ^  St 643-2166 qr 643-9627 
bm ra 6 pJn.

nenablp.
> Ruth K.: Munson 

Town Clark

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
to Qualified Veteran!
SOUTH STREET 

COVENTRY
7-room Cape with . 4 bed' 
fooms. Separate 4-tMm in
come .producing apartment 
at rear of large lot. Good 
condition. Move right in!

SoerMiee Prica!
CaU Mr. Popik

3 649^203
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$16,900 — S room flrapfaoed KANCHBST81R — Owhar mor- BA8T HAAtVORD, -  $ fomfly 
Itonch, extra large lo t ideal Ing (rote atota iM^teg this S btefo, iMmdars IN., M rooma,

year old trt-laval home - for inoona roturn. aaparata heat- 
acme luoicy huyar. like new Ing aystams. Selling In upper 
condition .with huitt-lna, IH te** For fnrtlMr Information 
hatha, $ bedrooma, tormol din- call t h a j^ . IXmook Co.. 649- 
Ing room dad a family rocte BI43. 
for $2t,90(k Good value. WOl-

for children. . Cali Irene KWtat 
Leonard ‘ Agency, 346-0469. <«, 
742-8849.

REDUCED

Owner tranaferred— must 
sell 3 bedroom-Ranch, ex
tra large lot, rec room, un
usual expansion . area .  
$17,000.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
648-5129

varton ’Agfomy. tUM ati. 649- T weapon tnture
2813.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 3 hatim.

room hoiiae, heated porob, til- 
ad hath, baseboard beat, 
$7,900. 743.7066.

WA8H1NQTON (AP) -r  The 
Army ran abort of atandertl M14 .yeerh. 
riflea in the tMtod States dor- Soma mWaty comraaitden 
ing Septembar and October. faver 4be 6T0tmdi rapid' ftrihg 

’Ihe Pentagon, acfcnowtodging *Ml6iog Jungle wartere, but htfl-shed dormer, recreation room, ^  ....™  P«ntegon, acknowledging >1116 m
Karave. trees, lanre lot Only *7̂ ®**® COVENTRY — Sceolo today what K oaflad a tempo- can in rtbir araae of the world? . _ -miMte llkra MMie KIA ewww* lltowartSe ____ «__•______nw asm •$18,900. Hutohina 
Realtors, 649-$S24.

A g e ^ ,

Ma n c h e ste r  — s room, 7 
year old house with half adra 
of land. Keeney St. area. $20,- 
600. can  643-9601.

area, like newi 6)4 room Randh, fggy ebortage, said nearty 16,000 auefa a* Burdpe, prefer (be M14. 
bulK-im, fireplace,’ aanime Im  retired Ml rifiee were puited -Tbe MM fires a 6.86mm 
Interest mortgage with $2,700. foom depot atocha to fill tin gap. round, only .aUghtiy larger tiiah 
Hayaa Agency, 646-013L .h m  .30 caliber Ml was phased ’the M  oaUbar btiUet ueed by

----- a ^  hi 19M and sue*. rtnaU-gama huntore.
oeeded by the Mgtater MlA a About 630,000 M16a have beenabed dormer, modern kitchen, 

garage with breezeway. Large 1 ''^ !^ ’ 'M  ar MHmmln. « pOUndB.
7.eohun weapon weighing ahout ordered, officials said. The

Anny 4a getting nearty half, the

mtras, 16 minutes from town. 6464.
Agency. Realtors. v v r n ON -  6«  per

MARCHBSTBR — beautiful 44, 
2-family centrally located, 4- 
oar garaga. large lot, exoallant 
Income. OaU Mitten Agancy, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

$18,200 —MANCHESTER 6 
room Ranch, basement, fire
place, family kitchen, near 
bus, Bboiping, Bcbool. Hutcb
lna Agency, Redltors, 649-6324.

GARRISON Colonial —3 yeara 
old, 7 rooma. cna fuU and two 
half batiis, family room off 
kitchen, lot 160 x 200, garage 
$26,800. PhUbrick Agency,
649-8464..

MANCHESTER — Recent 4- 
bedroom Colonial, large kitch
en, 2 flreidacea, screened 
porch. Immediate occupancy, 
reduced for fast sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER—5)4 rbomcUB-______________  ____
tom built Ranch, fireplaoe, oU jtV70 FAMILY >7-6 In busineea 
hot water heat, paneled reo aone two, one Mock from Main 
room, call now. Hayes Agency, at, 3-car garage, lot 60x291. 
646-QlSl. .Immediate occupancy. Call

6 Ranch, tlTO. ____
place, ceramic bath, aluml- NEW LISTING — 6 room fire- 
num storm wlî >wa, attached placed. Cape, 4 bedroom poasi-

$11,600 ^ 8  «ceUent 4- f c ^ W - a  to qunXfon., tba Air BVme: and the mU w.’ the
room Ranch, full cellar, many M9,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- attrtbutod remainder.

U K  mmm I  — ^ ■* -    m ___ ___

IMMACULATE Rolling Park 
Cape with 1)4 ceramic 
baths, fireplace, formal din
ing room, 8 or 4 bedrooms. 
Copper plumbing, hot water 
oU heat Lovely landscaped 
and fenced yard for children.

___  the weapons defirtt to "In- The Army bought more, than 4
cent creased unit activatlione and mdlUon Mis in Worid War H

iaanmnltln mortgage, on (Ms concurrent increases in the phis 1.6 miUion duri^ the Ko-
6 room with hUiK'̂ ln training Mm  tequbremante.”  resn War. N'ceriy 1.6 million
htteben, fireplaoe wall The Army has been training M14b ba-ve bought for the
phw wedking distance to school men at a rate oit about 60,000 a Anny, Martoes and Navy. 
$18,990. Converse A Duprrt month, with a net monthly gain One Mgh milltory offloer said 
Real Estate, Realtor, 648-2197, M 30,000 to ai,000. the weapons ehortage is not se-
643-2604 876-1811. The 'Pentagon  ̂smpbaelzed ritws and, in fact, “as riffles go,
______ •’ ........ - that: tWs is pretty minute.”  He de-

tiled BOI/QON — $13,000. Inunacu- _  Reissues of the old Ml end- scribed it as indloeitive of prob-

Beard Bached
;p m ijiD itP B iA  (AP)— 

’Thsra 1* nothing reprato- 
othls or -rapulstvs with s' 
neat growfli « f  .hair tmt the 
fooo and throat ef.A man.” 

'With that, t|M Pennsyl* 
.vania SUte Civil Service 
Oomnilaaloii 'ordered . the 
Philadsli^iia County Board 
o f Aaaistance to reinstate 
Jaa Feldel, a welfare woric- 
ar—with beard.

The board fired FaMel, a 
oaaswwft aasiatant, because 
It felt hi* beard was not in 
ksepliig With professional 
appearance.

la  ordering his reinstate, 
meat with baok pay, the 
oonuniaelon noted: ”T1ie 
beard gave the soft-voiced 
appellant a more mature 
and d ig g e d  appearance to 
command resect of relief 
recipiente he visited.”

-Ok------ -------^ ^ -----------------1---------------  '

10 Reach Gdllpn  ̂Marks

Blood Bank Donors 
129 for November

Ten blood donors completed giving tme or more gak 
Ions during the Bloodm^ile’s monthly visit yesterday, 
to Emanuel Lutheran Church, during which a total of 
129 pints was collected— 2̂1 pints le$e than. Manchester’s .
Quota. ------------------------------- — --------1

Leafing the list of Gallon dub Connors, Maurice -Pass, Donald 
members is Richard Steeves; Knriil. ^  ^
who has contributed five gal- Also, Mrs. Arnold E. CSaikâ  
Ions; and Da'vid J. Goode, vdu) 'Roltand Cote, Michael T. Frat», 
has reached the four-gaBon angelo, Guilford B. Stephens, 
mark. Francis A. Maffee Jr., Ronald

"M op donors includad Mrs,
McCabe, Adam Rhodes **^V̂ *̂* ’̂ . . . .Also, Robert Muldoon, Robert

B. SchetUer, Bruce G. May,

Hehron

18 Boys W in  
Cub Awards

---------  gU ’AllVU  WtetiJ Wk wara g w .  t«*w saawxs- s -vr^  -  —  . . .s in .w i  » r s w i « . . .
scaped lot, lake privUegea. Bel eni M14 within four to six still growing.
Air Real Estate. 848-9882. weeks. But the Army ’nmes, an un _  «

Every nbw eoUler has l>een official puMtoation desired for **®^

Robert J. Otivera, Mrs. Katiier> 
tea B. Hynes, Charles Towles 
Iifias Carol E. Veiharg, Robert 
H. Franklin, Otement Lupa>och4- 
DO.

Afoo, Gilbert L. Wilson Jr^

late 4-room Ranch,, modern ed on Dot 21 and each men now lems fistribution in on Army 
dream Mtriien, large land- armed with ft wiU get . the mod- now totaling 1A miltiUca men and

Other top donors included Mrs.
Edna
and Evan A. Thomas, three gal'
Ions; Mrs. Lillian Scott, Peter 
Ratti and Leonard J. Lerwaon, 
two gallons; and Miss Susan 
Hanson and Norman Richer,, one 
gallon.

There were 82 persona who
keik appolntmenta and 67 walk- ĵ ^bert’ R. Steams, Arthur 
in (tonors, for a total of 189 ap- Nancy Russell, Sal-
pearing Ten potential- donors ^^ore Lombardo, Dr. Dotigte* 
were deferred because of minor pienlty.

• Following is a Hat of walk-ia
The December visit of the donors:

Bloodmobile will be held at Ver- Also Sheldon Cohen, Donald 
planck School pa Jjec. 19 from Anderson, Stephen Brown, Mrs. 

During a rteent meeting of 1:46 to 8:30 p.m. Constance Adams, William Lau-
’The following is a list of don- tenbach, R i c h a r d  Rothwell,

Nl^'rtridenUri'nelghb^te^fi TOLLAND -  Raised Ranch, 8 ^  te tinned with the servioenite,m  today’s” edttton awards.. ^  appolntmenta; Ĵ smes A. S ^ ^ m . Dotted S.
Belflore Agency, 643-612L

garage, Manchester.. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 6 ga
rages, office apace, oentrally 
located, ttiuminum siding, hot

bility, rec room, garage, beau- 
ful private lot.'̂ many extras. 
Call Hklen Palmer, Leonard 
Arency, Realtors, 646-0469, 
649-8877.

bedrooms, large living room. S w  no’cue who vraa given quoted a eburoe as saying the William R. Johnson, Rev. Doug- ^ s .  David Eldridge, Bvaa
1)4 baths, 2 car g«sge, large weapon was sobefiiled number of reissued Mis ap- ^  Theuner, Everett Walker, Tlwmas,
wooded lo t In exceptional fc , ovenseas deptoyment. primteed 80,000, (wloe thet offl- Edward Keefe, ^ g g  Anthony Sartor, »bs. Betty AJso, R oU w ^
neighborhood. A s a u m a b l e  _N o scddienTservlng outsMe 5a«y actooiritoged. MamlckL Brian Minlcuccl. Mrs. M«me Benson, Thomas Rothwell, George M^
mortgage, $18,900. Phllbrick conttoontai Unftte Stetos The service paper afoo said OaUsat, Bruce Watkins, John W. Volz, Lafferty, Rudolph K o ^ U ,
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464. are armed with the ML the Pentagon ptams to order an Harry Huntington, Mrs. Helen R ob ^  M. ^ y ,  htormw »oter,
------------------------------------------Sources said the Pentagon has ovechaUI of 200,000 Ml .rifles pml (forald Tayfor, John J. Bchaachl,

stepped up production of the M3 oarttees to help remedy the Wohict, Joseph Donahue, Mrs. **"• , ,
new M16 rifle Which has been weapons aituatiaa. ^  Eleanor Robert, Stanley Grzyb, .̂ foo S t^ey ^tefuhM .
going to troops in Viet Nam, The Times said ft inquired ^  Andeiwm and Edward Gard- Christensen, Mrs. W- Erik
The M14 production lines were shout the rifle shortage three Gwendolyn Mott, Mrs. Nancy i®**?*^’ ^ ^ d eu s O adai^kl,
cifoeed down two or three yeara weeks ago but added: "The an- Akin, Burdett Wehb, Mrs. Marie Herbert You^, Mrs. E l^ e
ago, with the M16 envisioned as swer was received from DOD K. PouMn, Bister Gatoriel Marie, Hager, John
an toterim replacement until (Department cf Defense) S‘ »t»r Rita Mary. ' Murphy.

COVENTRY
PLAN AHEAD

water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms MANCHESTER^ room Cider 
each aide. Phllbrick Agency, home. 1)4 baths, tmw sifing,
**°-“ **- _______________  large let. $14,600. Phllbrick

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, Agency, Realtors, 649-8464. 
modem kitchen with buUt-lna, ta
3 flreplacea, watt-out base- ^owera School area. 8 bed- 
raent, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtora, 649-8464.

the Army comes up with a new the November electton.!'

SPLIT LEVEL — 6)4 rooms,
3 bedroonu, noodera kitchen 
with bullt-ins, treed lot, rec e r ENT RD 
room, one car garage, patio,
$19,600. Philhrlck Agency,
Realtors, 649-8464.

rooms, diifing room, eat in 
kitchen, living room with (pen 
stairway, tree shaded yard, 
$16,900. Wolverton Agency, 
ReidtcH*, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
6)4 room Ranch, 1)4 hatha, ga
rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646te3L

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2)4 
baths, formal dining room, 
family nwm with fireplace, 2-

6)4 room Ranch, 
3 be(kx>oms, new walltex 
througlMUt, full basement, 
walking distance to schools 
and shopping- Elva E. Tyler, 
Realtor, 640-4469. Helen Cole. 
643-6666.

TWO-FAMILY Raitah style <fu- 
plex, new, electric beat, alum
inum skiing, 2-car garage. 
Reedy for occupancy. Elva B. 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469. Helen 
Cole, 64S4M66.

Spend Christmas in thia 
6%-room Cape, 1)4 baths 
and family room. Quality 
construction, splc and span 
condition. Large Cape, 36’
X 86’ foundation, can be 
yours at $18,000. Mr. Lewis,
649-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — excellent vidue.
Transfoired owners. Plenty of 
room' inside and out. ’Two 
wooded acres. Recent 4-4, 2- 
famlly home, fireplace, hot wa- 
ter tStuL Upstairs (eased. At
tractive neighborhood, (jiilet 
deadend street. Flnanciag 
available. Lawrence F. Flano, latest recall campaign come 
Reafton, 649-887L ®ram Sen. Wamen Msgnuson, D-

Walter Berk Jr., Rodney Links 
and J<ames Lunt, 2 and Edward 
(3arfiner.

Afoo, Mrs. Louise Sohraltoer,

Safety Recalls Add 
Auto Industry Woes
(Oontinaed -from Page One) —  —̂ --------‘r -— -—
The low provldee that the sec

retary of commerce could make 
public as Utile or as much os be 
wantad of the defect reports.

The llrat offl<tai word of the

Also, Theodore M. Moran,
Calvin Fish, Mrs. H fifoabeto^- ‘ Afom WaRaymond Johnson, Glenn Mtrtly'

______  T^iiw Diroock, Allan Wojrtit '
Other awaaxls: Richard Aiken, Mrs. Richard DinMxdc, Neil TuUy, Mrs. Im lip

Andover

car garage, AA zone, $32,600. tw O-FAMILY,‘ Porter-Autumn 
PhUbrick Agency , Realtora, g t area. Now under oonstruc- 
649-8464. tlon, Garrison Ooktesl tiyle

Grange Cites- Past Master 
On Half-Century of Service

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Brick front 6-room Cape Cofi 
2 full bat'js, fully plitecred,

_______ ________ Mis. LilUan Hamflton, a past tinued e^ym ent In
fleit’ foir^r parttoUtara master of Andover Grange, was Grange." ' 
oah Wesley R. Smith Construe- hemored at a Grange moetdnv Voter sesHon nonoay 
tion Co., Inc. 643-1667.

gold arrow; Walter Berk Jr., EUla, Mn. Mary Warren, Mrs. Joseph Czafwinsld,
gold arrow; Rodney Links, bear Etorothy Dium, Carl Rivers, jyjjyg White, G eoige^  Poole, 
badge, gold arrow and 2-yeor **®*)f*“  Also, H e n r y  WierzWcki*
pin; James Lunt, wolf badge -Also, Hyatt SutUffe, Mrs. p-joyflo B. Fot^, Mrs. Karla
and g(fid arrow; Patrick Blow, Elizabeth Plumley, Mrs. Grace Romaaowlca, wabert rr»Mtn,
wolf badge; Robert Anderson, Agnew, Jfim Stoutnar, Robert Harry smith, David H. TOraten- 
wolf badge and Edward Gardi- Otten, Arthur E  Doane, John Eleanor B. Jofaawon,

—----- - ' "  ■ 'T—' " ' ner, wolf bodge and gold arrow. S. Alvord, Earl E. Anderson, Diane KiUmly, Mrs. Au-
, .... ______  Wteh., eintamao of the S««ate. bobcat ceremony was Henry Angel. Raymond E. pitechertto.

The law provldeB ^  Oommeroe Committee, w ifi by Cubmester Howard Stewart Also, Jack Lappen, Mn. LB-
details to by Dr. WU- A ^ . Cuhmaster Leon Also, Forrest Hartln,, John Han Ijegtar, Gerald C. Hardy,

Bam Jr the new na- Gardiner and Advancement Melesko, John F. Malonejy, Mrs. Don Carpenter, Donald a
»B l highway admtrtstrator. chairman Robert OahUL Boys Peter RatO, Peter F. Kelly, Wheeler, Mrs. Doris BHy, Nor-
Dr. TZnH/VY* said ki a letter to advanced to bobcats are Albert Kermeth Fairweather, Fred- rrian Ely, Ruasell Hotanes, WB-

Miagnuaon: . Attardo, WUUam Dupois, Chris- erick H. Burr Jr., Joseph L. lard B. Dickenson.
“ Ths oQinbiuiles sre (dearlv te>pher Sag>e, l^ e  Lessow, Rantiy

maintag  a vary oonewitod and Alk«». WUHam Pataxxskl, Steven 7 ”'’  ̂ ’
sUbtiantioly mkxtaasfol effort to Hovey, Paid Wilhelm, Itobert P o i n t  O l l f *
Ideiitifv ate conrodL such de- Bousquet Richard Poatamski. y e g e i a n a n S  r O l l M  I J U l .  
foota promptly.”  Randy Keener, Paul Nielsen. ~  7 "^ ; ~  _

Hadden called on oar owners »«I* J'olm Stamp, Rtrimnl m iw n  Q f" ii* K  / I f f  Fk I f  F y f r l / f  # F /fto respond promptiy to notices Bevins. Jason Osborn, Jolm Dl- LlU LrrUUlSllVih Ull MXUIUUUMU  ̂
of'defecta since tftedr lives ate luoiano. Donald,Palmer, Thomas ^  ji —y  ’ W W  1
t j^ v e s  Of othera could be at ^ut Food Volue Is Higher

On care ted trucks buHt in “ “ -| Scott Kristoff, David Hig- — ------------------------------------- --
tifis country, mota defects ore Ktoa. Mark WUHams. Michael C B O G ^
(aulitv braldnr svstems ate Simon and. Mark Cahill. w<m t be any traditional Itokey

otaMsUck at The itrat pack meeting of thehOQOrod &t ft Orftn£6 mMUlUr • ''— ---------------  - , wiwu V̂ ûu 0UUV CM. ----------- r------—-------o — --- Av._ _j_ViMonday night ■ ’Town Clerk Ruth Munson ha* speecte, (he mrmimcift Wte weM attended by cubs over who gets toe vv^-
, _____________ _____________ _ Aftw »w.(wy escorted to the announced that the monthly ted parents. Dens 2 and 3, led who gets ̂  the dnim-

one car garage, wooded lot TWO NEW Raised Boociws, 2)4 altar by the assistant stewards meeting of the Board of Ad- ^  „  imnort oatasarv by Wtaa Walter Berk, Mrs. Rich- stick, ^cause there s i »  wlsh- 
----------------  ----------------------  l a z ^ T ^  kftchte, 2 f w 2  J r L ^ S d T c e ^ S :  mission for Elector, win to  a«l Aiken and Mrs. Edwate Pa- bone in squash and rutabagasnear bus, school and shopping. 
Selling for $18,900. CaU the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 649-6246.

MANCHESTER — to settle es- 
tate. Six room Ooktesl, excsel- 
leot location. 2-car garage, one 
acre lot. $16,900. Mftitan Agen
cy, ReaMoni, 643-6980.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St 4temily tome. BXceUent in
come producer. 4 rooms la 
each apartment Owner wants 
fast sale, l^ y js Agency, 646- 
013L

TWO FAMILY — Duplex, 4-4,

by the assistant stewards meeting of the 
botta, laige r " ' —   ̂ «
formal dining 
giasB doors
*M«nhate aiding, oi* p e r o ^  pin,from the local group,
mortgage may to aseum^  2- ^  jjj reocignltiton of 60 years of

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

t room, sBding thTNatloite’  Grange, a Monday from 6 to 8 pjn. at tha gaaraWfto^te'̂ Htete* nwtoto?- presented a skit in keep- have d iu ^ tK ^ .
^  clUtlon from the S ta te ^ ^ g e  Tdwn office huUdlag.  ̂ S T l S e i t i v f  brake h S ^  wMh the theme, “Adven- Bakte s q ^ h  and
tog. 6)4 per cert --------- UrteHtovce’s aUvsr Shadew turas in S p ^ ” ._______  __ are Just two of the ^ g h ts

oontlnuou, membership in An- ptaOteWOO. PhWtecrAgen- **
cy,, 640 iKOt Tlie presentatfon was mads

MAiNCHEBTBaR-7 room house by BUsworth L. Covell, secre- 
'Wtth ,37r fflrantate North taiy of both the local and State 
Tufmin at. and 460’ on TCBate Grange. Covell noted that Mrs.

__ RaBa-RDyoe’s Man<diester EvcaiDg Herald
Andover eorreqte*dent Law
rence Moê  toL 743-6796,

Silver Shadow

Tploe. BxotaleMt Inveatmeat 
pi>uperty. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648'«8S2.

Lota For SBlt 71

HamUton has Joined about 800 
other members throughout the 
United Btatea who have 
achieved 60 years of service.

Mrs. Hamilton thanked all 
present for the honors bestowed Ih 1904, Preeideat

Cub Pack 64
Paul Gagnon, new Odbmaster

___  of Pack 64 at Bentley School,
Dens 1, 6 and 7, led by Mrs. which will supplant turkey on introduced a different iype of 

■nuu .'Uaji.iuvaLiuL ili«/ -TiiLiji___  Adrian Caieney, Mrs. Howard the Thanksgiving menu In vege- ceremony at a recent pack

ww the fir e t^ c e  Sen. Abra- Presented craft projects which The only hint of the hoUday it was an Indian Tribal 
bun Ribkxxtf. rXfonn.. said last ^  an occasional g ^  o f meet; aU boys due for awards
May that about 8.7-mlBion core “■ space- cranberry Juice and a slice of were dressed like Indians, with
tod been reoaHed in the praised- pumpkin pie. headbands and a red feather
fog seven years. Den o, led by Bus. J. Kimer, Anita Mantel,

T h a n k s g i y i n g

P r o c l a m a t i o n  th* W nber o< vegetarian Society, i^r b » r  b ^ a " a t e “ a * y ^ ^
M a d e *  Y o U - A U  defects found were few, but (tot meeting wlU to Dec, explains that vegetarians don t feather for Uon badge. Thers

(Contlnned from Fags Ons)

librarian of the foj, wolf badge, a blue feather

tto taxlustry had oaiUed fo mil- 
Bons of oara to to  te  the safe 

JotaoBoa aide. Rlblcofi had asked for the
Colonial CoUection

close to . schools, shopping and
bus. Verplanck area. CaU — --------------------------- --- ---------- ------- -----------------------  _ -
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen- fond, 800’ toontaigo, v4ew from she hdd enjoyed the Grange and flirt, sayftig, “ So as our forefa- on the nmo safety but.

and --------- ------------------ ----------------  present lor the honore bestowed m rwn, rrawacoi, morial Shelf contains the fol- unexpectedly" Mrs. Mantel
__ ' * . iia_ __ n iviu lovTlng hooks, donated by the soldi ‘T would feed them

cy. Realtors, 646-0469 or 649- 
8877.

the rear, priced to selL Paul the friends she had wHhin it.
W. Dougan, Realtor, 640-4635. Mlsa Olga lindholm road a

Grange Jdstory which she <x>m-

thers in Virginia, in New En$̂  
late end throughout thte land

_____________________  — _  _____more than three and one
MANCHBJSIER — 3 famUy, 64 MANOHESTER-Lota, lots, lots, ^  ww« m a iw ^ ts baft oenitarlas, let us appfint a
flat, 2-car garage. 2 heating Four A-zone, two B-sone, two HamUton’s ac- apodal day.”

rural. AU in town, different to- ■- —
cattona. CaU now. Hayea Agen
cy, 646-0181.

systems, excellent location. 
Buy. now, only $18,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

NBWEIR 5 room Ranch, 26’ wide Suburban For Sale 76for larg;er rooms, bullt-ins in-
clufing disposal. Intercom, 80”  goDTH 'WINDSOR —Executive 
attic fan, 100 amp circuit 
breakers, 2-zone heat, master
control lighting, 2-car garage 
and rec room are only a few 
features. Below cost. 'Vtilveî  
ton Agency, Realtora, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — $16,900. Two 646-01^

But in 1966 Viigiaia was not
Mrs. HamUton Joined the 

Grange Nov. 6,  1916, and has ^
been active ever since. She 
served as chatrinan of- home
economica from 1919-22 a n d  ^  ted u n r ^ ^
in 1926; a . lecturer from 1922 
through 1925. and as a mem-

become ertabiifobte intil 1863, «**»»*»*

Living Cost 
Rise8\ Again; 
Food Down

(CqfttlBiied hraoi EBgs (foe)

have Q>eclal mentis for boU- utas a totem i>ola *twi 4*1* cub- 
■n., M rtoB . H. ju rtto  "• iS  „  Am

lowing books, donated by the would feed them of
"Swap Group” of Manqhester: cheese, fresh fruits, crackers the nlos( hew bovs A fleeotes- American Countiy Furniture, and umxxxked nuts.”  the most new boys. A flag oera-
Kovel; The Pine Furniture of Mrs. Mantel, a vegetarian tor 
Early New England, Krttel; yeai*, pUna a menu of 
’The • Birch Table B(K>k, SpW, scrambled eggs and- salad, as- 
and New Engalate OoUery, paragus and rutabagas tor the 
Kappel. These booka may to boUday.
tow w ed. ^  Alfred Polsz, president of the

.t o t e  itentlng of Mira 1 ^  .o l̂aty  ̂ p ja „ ^ elaborate 
tins House done by Gordon Thaidtsglvlng dinner, but noth-

to

mony was (xmducted by Den 
7. Den 6 gave a aklL Attend
ance awards went to Den* 6 
and 6.

Bobcat awards went to John 
SJfoUfo Rlcard GoMeOe, Ricb-

8 room custom buUt Ranch,
air- conditioning, breezeway, *a 17$9. But tite custom did
garage and aU the extras that become ertahUabte until 1
you would expect in this truly .Abraham Unoqln pro-
fine home.Out of state owner HmaUton was o* claimed the fort ’Thunday of . San
v^ ta  fast sale. Hayes Agen- ‘  November of that year as a'day ^™  ̂ 1944. Hah family members were ^  gratitude iS  <»eecrttod «• foBa^tonray, said. -l^ted

, . , , ___________________________  *11 Granger* who gave mu<* *jn*rtoa’s fruitful fields.’'̂
family, 6-6 flat, convenient 1^ VERNON — 7 room Cape, large time and effort Snoe then each voar the
cation on bus line, all city util- Mteben. flrsplaoe, cotmt^ al*e Twen^-one miembers and ’

M a cD ^ d  of A ^ t e  ^  tag to not havi any otherbeen hung In the Douglas l i -  ington,, and a Ikm badge tfl
bra^. One of the o ld e s th o ^  "We wfll start with a rice 

of (be In Hebron batch of carrot Juice,”  Polsz♦a rara ftora. 4417KA YTfW««ra** tw '
Raymond McCabe.

Other awards indude Fwd
ra. to as the "1760 House” by »AtenBalde t ^  vŝ e’H have MacNedy, gold arrow on wolf

.r Arttaf M. Miss M a j^  ted tor family. ^ u ^ ra laS p ly  of tossed salad.
Rora, rafted whether the long ’Top 4-H Rider ------------ - ----------——  — -»»*

iUes. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

TWO FAM-'LY — 4-4. expand- 
able Ranch style, large wood
ed lot, convenient I'ocatiim. 
Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed- 
roomSi flreplaced ll'Vlng room, 
modem kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-013L

L-RANCH, fireplaoe, 2-cor ga
rage, modem kibfiien, forge 

. living room wltb dining ■ L, 
3 full baths, 8 forge bedrooms, 
$28,900. PWlbrick .Agency, 649- 
6464. ' ____________

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, fity water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 

|cnly $11400. OaU now, Bayes 
Agency, 6464»ltL____________

•MiikwnFTinBTBiR — nearly new 
quality built two famiUes. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, U M m . . I

= The dressing will oonalst of pure *r»w  and etlver y o w  on ^1$
Steifra Tupp^ ^  b ^ ;  Steven G egite two

one of the Top Ten undecided arrowa on w df bodga
"Obvfotoly ft’s miae tton we Riders in a contest sponsored ^  oouMe I Raormond McOtee received a
Bketoaee,”  by the Tolland County '4-H Webetos Patch and Martin

President has issued a Thanks- meteufod by «be gov. cluba Purpose ^  the contest 1* i^u^h or te  Idaho bakte potato
lot in an area of fin# homaa four guerts. were present at proclamation. SomSmes ftra'oaraitera p ^ e  ” ^ * * * !J ^  with eour cream and chives.” Godin, dennerj^pte and Mark
Only $14,900. Hayea Agency, Monday’* meeting to help Mrs. fl^ y m te S n S l^ IT lg rto  Fa- J T *  squash Is baked POTone, aaalatant
64641*L Hamilton otiebrat. and partlcl- ^ T t ^  r S ^ S u S y  ^  «t the -Toweat Sndble temper- -tripes.

patetaaThanhaglvlngiwogram »void^ WBtorioal cotaagla- Ufo *t*«P«rt oBmb In nine to the county,
yeara. ., —  retain

Rora radd If prtoMfoOow test Mancheater Evening Herald
~  year’s November and Dsoember Hebron correspondoat Ita .

BOLTON
LOW, LOW BEAUTY.
Seven-room e x e c u t i v e  
IhAch with three large bed
rooms, formal dtotog room, 
m  baths, family room, 3 
car garage and 2 acres of 
treea Start the new year 
off right $28,900. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6306.

, B & W
The b a r r o w s  and

WALLACE Co. 
Mancdiester Parkade 
Mamdieeter 649-6806

per cefit mortgaga Bil Ahr f „

______  Ustorical
and refreshmenta, prepared and mrots. 
served by Mfoa Marlon and Mira 
Vera Stanley.

Members stated their hope V ern o n  
that Mrs. Hamilton would “en- ■ —
Joy the fruita of the harvest S o r S t e S l l tfor many yeara and to  present *  U U L C  d c t  g c c z u i ,
at an our meetings.” 

an— A ""* Tte-hftim, anotiier 
long-ttoia and dedicated orange 
member, was unable to to preS'

possible temper- 
(obout 180 degrees) to 

a maxlmom of its food

Delivers First

_  _______  Canada Ignores
“*-*“*• Red diina Blast,

€K)P Chairmen
Sound Sentiment “ AH the value ia cooked away.!'. calling, . for an Interim settle-

wU overage, out to A7 per cent 
higher than those fa;10l6.

Reporting on a , special rtudy 
to' seS if h ig ^  onto prices re
flected inicra*sad voliie' of new 
1987 modris, AoSs said tooet of 

SBt (he priioe tocreara was due to

"n u n  weH have a spot of tea 
node with leaves from the 

Polsz ga^en) and finish it off TT IkT TPI
with putopkln pie," he said. v l f i e r S  U * i i *  I r i a n  

"Roosted turitey has absolute- (Oontfoned from Pnga Ora)

s— _ __, ■ - ■ _  -----*=b— I ____■__  Pdlra defended the use of ment on the foUowlng besls;JSSlat̂  S?VeiS ^  Leader „ak, cream and cheese by. -  Participation of Nationalist
lent to accept the first past chap- W ^Sme close to deBv- „  . - ,   ̂  ̂ v^otarians, explaining they are China to the GenenU Ass^bly
fota’..pto 2v«: awradftl to tto .rtig brtteA but ravra- quite. (OontWrad from Itaga 0»b) producta but byprofi memto^^

^  ,  patupday night, th oo^  to de- of 1987 modiU wofo $66 Mgher ehatanaiMhlp a ftfi-tinM ^  10
BUsworth Covell a rra n ^  for gia wife’s. thte fort yoeri* new models, b(it teforied porttioh. lij the past. p ^ t i S S ^ R e d

— ------ ---------------------------------  the. pin. It was prsMBted to KJellqulst, who lives in Tol- ail but abtitit $6 'ww doe ft> hii- chairmen have tried to Juggle F®*** Ms wife, ESnora; 80 ParticlpaU
SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room Miss Undholm’s ' sisters, Mary wn/i was driving Ws wife to proved quality. their leadership duties with tha ™ j
Split, phis rec room, patio, g^d oiga, both past masters of Manidiester Memorial.Hospital, . need to moke a living at sonM- Wlmfrte Wauander plato a
swimming pool Aaountohle 6)4 Andover Grange, who acoeptod flje stork teitraoed the car ttfog  otoe. Plnney, for fawtenee, Tnankaglvlng dinner of papaya,

' ■ '  '  “ ban a law practice hi Datibwy. peftitotoon. bananas and cheesein Vernon. KJeUquist remembers 86,000 Skills Flexed
Rsal Estate, 643-9332. Miss TJmihnlm served a* tto^eraot root; "Exit 98, R t ~ "  Besides Montano, town chair- with fig Juice. A vegetarian

etrrrra wiimHnR------ .  'tm n  ehaplaln for 38 yeara. She llrat u}.» WAflHlNOTON ~  The 845,. men at the meeting Tuesday Feara, Mrs. W all^er sate
s o ™  w n n ^ R  -  6 ^  Andover mtequist, a "lO-yrar police « »  Jobs for draftsmen, engl- were Albert B. MUler of Hart- ^  ^

A sto fu A M O  Grange celebrated Its 60th an- vetaraiir^verad t t o l ^ d a n d  neertog and physical s c l ^  ford, Danlei Sullivan Jr. of ^
lilveraaiy and held the post un- oonfimud on to the hospital tschnfoian*. .Ufo AClinoAAlde^ Bridgeport, James Bingham of *“ ®

to sold, foioclonmetoMiflneh^ tH ^ h ^ it  sto  ta a ’ Mother and newboni sohTM c, Industrial designers, ocanputer Stamford and Brian Gaffoey of **»• Chicago society Ijeoeme Red CSiina ^  toaJN
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSL — programmers s'nd surveyors in Now Britain. Chednitatt John vegetarlMU lor ethfoal or beufb government on FoimocHayra Agency, 646-018L 50.3(000 tnembor and before to- ore doing fine.

OOVEWTBT —$1,T06 ing teaplaln «to served a*

to the assembly on the sams 
basis.

— Participation of Red China 
Inthe Security OouncH as a per- 
m a^it member.

Martin atreased that hia plan 
was intended only as. a stopgap 
BoluUoo,patdtog agraemant on 

I betwaan 
NatlonsHat 

government on Formosa. ■
I  want to make tt dear at

in no
wwifpii «wra»iTHT tag ehmaaln « u  aervea as "igeaqulst (^ » a a  three other the United States win grow to Babin of WMerbury wtis unshl* » « « » - -  M "- W all^er, ^  “ that Oia

HEAR WADDEU. o i  « « «  «  » > « •  B  W 5. to « « A  BA • >«■ Pc“ *. »«<  0 »
Oean 6 room Cape, tour rooms rage, flreplacs. consider Ceres, Pomona and Flora. smooth. How to dtever
ftoiiStte Shaded back ' Wwi. rental wfth option to buy. P*s- Her Grange friends ^shed Is part a flrat alA course , rwA’— n*.

RaaMon  ̂ 269-74T6, T47-fltf bar "many nora yaai* of coo- teaches in, Vernon. 1 mset ths economy *  neea*. oeAngeus.

ry was L6 million positions m « «o . to anend but was represented puo
tobieSi N e a r l y  86.(W0 toehnloiaiis by the tireasuper of the Water- vegetarian “because I don’t to- soiuti«» we u

jrso he' must to  trained every year to ‘ bury organization, Benjamin lleve to kUUng any oonsoioua way tatnided to l y  the
meet tbs economy* iieedA > eroituraa.”  ano. of two 'Chinaa
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P A G E  T W E K T J

About Town
Cha)iinaa Court, Orier„ of 

AmaratiUi will liave a special 
meeting Saturday at 8 p jn . at 
Masiinic Temple. Mrs, WiUtem 
M orrison <)f 240 Summit St., 
grand royal matron, and H. 
Fred Osboime o f Windsor, g r^ d  
royai patron, and associate 
grand offioera wiU make their 
official v i^ . A roast beef din
ner win be served at 6:30 by 
members o f Temple Chapter, 
OKS. Refreshments will be serv- 

.  ed atter the meeting by the 
grand officers o f CSiapman 
C ourt

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
sponsor a  plastic demonstration 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Proceeds will bene
fit  the Connecticut Eye Bank 
and Visual Research Founda- 

The event is open to the 
public. Refreshment^ wiU be 
served. , ; 'V ____

The Coventry Garden Club 
win sponsor a Christmas Sale, 
at the Sebert Building, Main S t, 
(Rt. 31) South Coventry. The 
sale will be open Thursday, Dec.
1, from  6 to 9 p.m., Friday, Dec.
2, from  10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and 
Saturday, Dec. 3, from  10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will have a Christmas party 
Monday, Dec. 12, at 6:30 p.m. 
at Tinker Hall. The event is 
open to members and their 
wives. Paul. Schuetz and Cam- 
mlllo Vendrillo are in charge of 
the program. j

The Moimtain t>aurel Chapter 
chorus o f Sweet Adelines, Inc. 
w ill sing Friday at 5 p.m. at 
the opening o f the Festival of 
{Lights at Constitution Plaza, 
Hartford.

The Golden Age Club wlU 
meet Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center, Linden 
and Myrtle Sts. -s

No Qerald 
Tomorrow

There will be no edition 
of The Herald) tomorrow, ; 
Thankssriving Day. Have a 
pleasant holiday and drive 
safely.

Philip G. Bennett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M orris C. Bennett of 
98 Baldwin Rd., has been elect
ed president 6t the< freshman, 
class of the College of Liberal 
Arts at Drew University in 
Madison, N.J. Bennett, a 1966 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, was elected by the 365 
members of his class. He w ill 
also hold a seat on the Student 
Senate of the College.

The Merit Badge class of Boy 
Scout Troop 362 o f -St  Bartho
lomew’s C%urch will meet in 
uniform Saturday at 2 p.m. at 
the school yard. They will make 
a field trip to the Federal 
Geological Department Hart
ford. Transportation will be 
provided.

to » , .

lE o gn in flllg ra tii

Norm Crosby 
ear in

Fallot photo
Mlw Evelyn Swaneon Mise Joan FeUa

4-H Congress Delegates
Miss Evelyn Swanson, daugh- revue. She is a junior at Man- 

t e r o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph , Chester HigJ, School and a mem.
~ ~ Emanuel Lutheran

Public Records
Warrantee Deeda

Shirley M. Converse to Leon 
Cieszynski, property on Wads
worth S t

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Iris F.- 
Schiessl, property ’on Haw
thorne S t

Lis Pendens
11)6 Savings Bank o f Man

chester against John H. Carson 
and Ann B. Carson, property at 
111 Woodland S t

Building Permit
Jack R. Hunter Inc. for Man

chester Evening Herald, 47 by 
121 addition bo newspaper 
building at 13 Bissell S t, 8l00,<- 
000,

St.; and Miss Joan Pella, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pella 
o f 359 Bidwell St., have been 
selected as delegates to the 
National 4-H Club Congress at 
Chicago, 111.

They w ill leave Friday with Connecticut Key award 
23 other ConnecUcut delegates outstanding citizenship

ber o f 
Church.

Miss Peila, a senior at 
Catholic High School, has Iteen 
a 4-H member fo r eig}it years. 
She was an interstate delegate 
last year to Clinton County, 
Ohio, and received the 1966

for
and

from  Bradley Field, Windsor achievement. Her projw ts in- 
Locks, fo r the one-week con- junior leadership, foods
vention. Miss Swanson is be- nutrlUon, clothing, home
ing sponsored by the Carnation improvement and food preserva- 
Co., Los Angeles, Calif,, and yyeg.
Miss Pella by the Standard _______________ __
Brands, Inc. o f New York, N.Y.

Miss Swanson, a junior lead
er o f the Manchester 4-H

mi.T.F.n IN GREENWICH
GREENWICH (A P )-Joh n  T. 

Murray, 22, of Greenwich, was 
Homemaker$ Club, will attend ituied early today when his car 
the Congress on dairy foods, gijidded out of control on Glen- 
She has been a member o f 4-H yiUg Road, police said, 
for bight years, and has won rpjje vehicles smashed Into a 
awards for fbod, nutrition, home on a large traffic Island,
econom ics, bread, Jimlor lead- they said. Murray was alone in 
ership, achievement end dress u,e car, ,

Temple Show
Comedian Norm Crosby will 

appear Sunday, Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. 
at Bailey Auditorium, Mfui- 
Chester High School, at a pro
gram sponsored by the Sister- 
'hood of Temple Beth Sholom. 
The B ittef Bind-Singers, a young 
folk-dixieland-rock group, will 
aim  appear. I 

Originjally an ajdvertislng ex
ecutive for a Boston shoe chain, 
Crosby is a malaprop com ic 
whose stock-in-trade is a stud
ied misuse o f words. He broke 
into show business by working 
as a summer m aster-of'cere- 
monies and then branching out 
onto the benefit circuit.

Five years ago he was play* 
ing the Latin Quarter, New 
York C ity,'w hen the producer 
of the Garry Moore television 
show saw him and signed him 

' fo r  television., He i? a, close 
friend o f Robert Goulrt and 
often accompanies him on con
cert tours, appearing as show 
comedian. He has played most 
o f the top night spots and tele
vision shows in the country.

Mrs. Philip Bayer, Mrs. Barry 
Trabitz, Mrs. Joseph Kopman, 
Mrs? Leonard Reader and Mrs. 
Paul Schick are chairmen o f the 
event. •»

Members of a program com
mittee are Mrs. Irving Aronson, 
Mrs. Jules Karp, Mrs. Sheldon 
Adler, Mrs. Sanford Plepler, 
Mrs. Raymond Rellcr, Mrs. Paul 
Groobert, Mrs. Joseph Gordon, 
Mrs. Martin Rubin, Mrs. M er- 
w lil Meridy, Mrs. Leo Charen- 
doff, Mrs. Joseph Gottlieb, Mrs. 
Hans Laufer„ Mrs. Herbert. Byk, 
Mrs. Seymour Kaplan, Mrs. 
Alan Kemp, Mrs. Lee Silver-

R eport Cards Out
First q u a r t e r ,  report 

cards were Issued today to 
students at Manchester 
High, Bennet and ' BUng 
Junior High Schools, school 
authorities announced.

Letters were sent to par* 
ents with each report, de
fining the meaning o f the 
•letter grades and conduct 
marks. It Is not necessary 
to return the reports to 
school.

stein, Mrs. W illiam Peck', Mrs. 
Theodore Rosen, Mrs. Arnold 
Klau, Mrs. George Slossberg, 
Mrs. Irving Luckman, Mrs. Je
rome Nathan and Mrs. Jerrold 
Abell.

Tickets may be obtained at 
Beller’s Music Shop on Main St., 
Lane Guitar and Music Center 
o f 1HV4 Center St., or from  
M rs. Seader, 114 Richmond Rd., 
o r  Mrs. Bayer, 31 Gerard St.

Hubcaps Stolen 
On Boitpn St̂

Hubcaps valued at a,bout $35 
were taken from  a car parked 
at 70 Bolton St. sometime during 
the last four days, police say. 
The owner, M rs. Higuera, told 
police the car had been parked 
in the driveway, and she dis
covered the four hubcaps miss
ing yesterday.

The car is insured.

W E D N E S D A Y ) N O V E M B E R  28, 1 9 6 6 ;

m O N IA L  RUG & TILE
875 0953 V E R N O N  C IR C L E , V E R N O N  649-6577

CUSTOM WALL & FLOOR TH.E 
& LINOLEUM INStALUTION

Fully Insured -  All Work UuaranjM 
Free Estimates

O P E N  D A H .Y  l i )  to  6— T H U R S . and F R I. tUl 9

' OOCONIAtHOfrihTILE
V ern on  a r c le , V ern on  C onn . • 649-6577— 8 75 .0953

MARLOVrS
“F irst for Everything!**

OPEN FRIDAY A  
NIGHT tUl 9

Pete's Grocery
464 EAST CENTER STREEr

OPEN
DAILY INCLUDINO SUNDAY 

8:00 A.M. to 10:30 PH.

Thanksgiying Day— 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

FEATURING COMPLETE UP
FOODS

Htvtr Ithn  Uw Mm4| 
M  rnM —Sin r«uM

• WmNU msM 4s4a lac A Mdaalva cn M 
fsAlawd jrrfjwlart H mI l Im  Mim kWf TWy frra i Mwlortabli iî pAt W **n*f c«M ciadWono, tn'ym Mcdl
m everkeae. Taiy lUwi dm 11 
#Seet weer er gpfeww*. '

f § u l  or Buff Bom tktJm
ictis C«V ■mgrjwgf

•“ Helanca Is the regtotered 
TM of the Heberlein 

Patent Corp.**

(M d o /L
DRUG COMPANY
767 Maty ^t.—648-5321

(Borne fRrougR 
your (BRrisfmas 
zSoppiny.,.

AT THESE LOW PRICES!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HOLIDAY SALE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.,

ALL lOQo/^WOOL

• BLAZERS • S P O ^  COATS
SAVE 10.00!

REGULARLY 24.99

Handsome hopsack sport ,coats in plaids, checks, in soft 

muted colors. Blazers in attractive solid shades.

Regulars 36^to 46, shorts 

36 to 42, long 38-40.

Fully lined in rich rayon.

*Slight charge for alter

ations.

ITALIAN

TWO D6Y SPECIftLS 
FMDAY & SATURDAY

★  CASH OR CHAROE

★  EXTRA CLERKS

★  LAYAWAY PUN

Come see our colorful coRectioa 
and see how exdting Christmas 
shopping can bel Each piece is 
lian^ashioned, heirloom qual
ity. Top to bottom, I to r: com- 

$4; Anniversary Bowl ^10; 
candicholderi, pair $4; covered 
Mgar and, cream $4; vase $2;

. Wilfon's
GIFT SHOP \

•M B4AIN 81KEET •
OTEN • AM. to •  V M  .

SALE! lODOl 
‘ o d d  

0

OUTSTANDING VALUE! 
MEN'S FAMOUS

“FALCON”
All- Weateer Coats

With Orion Pile Zip-Out Uner

Compare 
Any where At ̂ 30

OPEN TILL
9 P.M. 

FRI. NIGHT

Coats, Second Floor

UNBELIEVEABLE SO SOON IN
THE SEASON —  TERRIFIC CHOICE

OPEN FRIDAY 
N IG H T TILL 9 P.WL

Buy. for yourself J?uy for gifts. Use yoiir regular charge 

or our layaway pla'n. These’ all-weather coats ;have split 

tdibuldefs and slash pockets.’-Matvolbus iridescent shades of 

No|iva, natural, dray or bluw* Regular 34-40,1 short 34_r44, long

■ ' ■■■ I
1 ' "  ‘

Men's Department —  Main F|loor

GENUINE MINK

TRIM DRESSY STYLES

UNTRIMMED COATS

CAR COATS ^

I SURBURRANlCOATS

1100% WOOL FABRICS

I W ARM LININGS

I W/o DOWN HOLDS 
YOUR CHOICE ON 
LAYAW AY

Ret 
Price 1 SALE!

i m $14.40

2495 $20 ’<^
45.

■ j_
T9-95 $0 4 .0 0

09,05 ^ 7 2 '^
OOMPARE these VALUES

. No.mfew IK'ilN ■ ,

: L ,' , ...................  ; ..;■/> V . :  , ' .
VOL. NO. 47 X'THYRTY:SPC WLOB^TWO SECTIONS)

“Manchestar.-jI  C itf .of ViOago',Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAT, NOVEMBER 25, W66 (Ofawslfled Advertising on Page SS)

The Weather
Cloudjr rmd -v v

shoiWen Mveloping, low in 40*; ' 
clearing and cooler tomorrow, 
hlgbnearfiO^

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Censure o f Israel 
Due in UN Council

Manners Tjakc. Streets
Participants in , the annual Five Mile,- l^ a d  Race 
supplanted the more familiar automotive traffic 
on Manchester streets yesterday morning. Top 
photo shows the leading runners as they passed 
the intersection of Charter Oak and Autumn 
Streets. The eventual winner, Ralph Busch;nann 
(N o. 8 ), is already in front. To the right are Ray 
Crothers, who finished third, and Amby Burfoot 
(with hat), the runiierup. Buschmann is at right 
w ith his prize, the Ronald H. Ferguson Memorial 
TVqphy. (Herald photos .by Ofiara and Satem is)

C H I C A G O  (A P )—  Tlw However, the Natlonsl Safety 
The toll o f traffic deaths In Council did not make an ad- 

the nation’s long Thanksgiving vance estimate of highway  ̂
weekend rose Slowly today. deqU w -tor the . long w eekend.'

Deaths thus far in the bbllday The <muncU aahl it conaM en the 
numbered 2S2, including 80 vie- Thanisaglving period as baaiciU-
Urns utMler the age of 10.

Yhe fobulatton c ( holMay traf
fic fataUUes begmi at 6 • p.m. 
local time Wednesday and will
and at midnight S u n day.'...........

During a recent nonhoUday 
four-day period, iui Aaaotdiilid 
Press survey, made for comjmr-

ly  •  )i6in« holiday doad.
not.involvo as much driving as 
other m ajw  jMhdaya.

Traffic deaths hit a “ reewd 
hllh 'or eis during the Thahlcs- 
ctTtnf weekend laat year. 
nSijr the AP’ staiiad tisbu- 
lattng ttURnray deaths for the

attvs purpoaea, showed a lothl telifuy eight yearn
o f 546 traffic deaths.

Slay:

low est total 'was 442 la  lOSO.
Deaths in traffic aoeidenta in 

the- first nine months this year 
totaled M,190, a 10 per cant in
crease over the corresponding 
period In IM S. The National 
Safety„Ooundl has said thiU la it 
yearis record toU o f 4O,O0O

(See Page Twelve)

Wounded Man * 
Is Sought on 

Bad Cheek Count

OswaldliOne 
JFK
Hoover.Says
WASRINOTON (AP) — FBI 

D irector J, Edgar Hoover said 
today all available evidence in
dicates that Lee Harvey Oswald 
acted alone in the aaeasslnatioa 
o f President John F . Kennedy.

“ Not one Shred of evidence ____
has been developed to Unk any ,HARTFORD (A P)—State Po- 
other peraon in a  oonaplracy lice said today tbay have a 
with Oswald to assassinate warrant for the arrest o f 
Preeident Kennedy,”  Hoover Charles Dukes, 81, o f H artford 
said in a  statem ent in conneetkm with the- break-

A  munber.. o f txioks, arthUes up o f a bad chock ring. . 
and statemehts recently have Four young girie Were me- 
raised questtons about the valid- rested ki the case Wednesday 
tty o f the findings o f the Warren night.
Oonnnissicn, which named Os- Mad. Samuel S. Rome, head 
wald aa the assassin and said he o f state poHee dsteotives, said 

^.aoted alone, n ie  FBI turned Dtotea is  a  paiusti^in St JE kan ^  
over aU its own fhkUhgs to the Ho^pUaL . 
commission.  ̂ “He is  wMbln our grasp,”

Hoover said that although the said Room, "and we have ob- 
critics have every liid^t to stats tained a warrant for hfo arrest.”  
their views, they "abouM show- The warrant <Uwrges. break- 
m ore regard for the facte on kig and entering, larceny, sev- 
record. They have ignorad oer- eral counts o f fraudulent issue 
tain foots, mlsintocpreted oth- o f checks, end receiving stolen

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
(A P) — The U.N. Security 
Council today ceiisiired Israel 
for its reprisal raid on ^three 
Jordan rillages Nov. also
warned that it wouU) consider 
punitive steps if the/attacks are 
repeated.

Rock Smashes 
Car Windshield, 
Couple Injured
NAUGATUCK (A P )—A Bris

tol man and his .wife suffered 
miix>r injuries when a rock 
crashed through the windshield 
o f flwir car Thanksgiving night.

Treated and released from  a 
hospital were George Goggl and 
bis wife Josephine, who was in 
the back seat o f the car with 
their fotur-year-old son as they 
r o d e ' o n  Route 8. *nie rock 
weighed between two u id  .three 

. pounds, police sMd:

The vote in the 15-member 
council was 14-0 with New Zea
land abstaining. New Zealand’s 
ambassador, Frank Comer, ex
plained that his government 
favored the censure, but be
lieved that the council must act 
in the light of the total situation.

The vote came after almost 
two weeks o f .  debate. The 
council-had-recently had before- 
it an Israeli complaint charging 
Syria with permitting its territo
ry to be used as a base for terri
torial raids on Israeli territory. 
The Soviet Union vetoed a resw- 
lutlon calling on Syria to 
strengthen measures to halt the 
raids.

Mali and Nigeria submitted a 
resolution to the 16-mtlon 
council w bidi described the Isr
aeli attack as ‘ ‘a large-scale 
military action in violation of 
the U.N. charter end of the gen
eral ermletice agreement be
tween Israel and Jordan.”

In a nod toward Jordan’s de
mands for economic penalties 
the resolution dedcured that mil-

Smog Alert
, HARTBXmD ( A P ) - ^ T h e  
Connecticut State Health 
Department issued today a 
smog alert for Connecticut,

A stagnant air mass over 
Connecticut fo r the past 
t h r e e  or four d a y s .  
State Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote said, has 
caused a buildup in air pol
lution over larger citiea He 
said nose throat and lungs 
are affected.

Foote noted that weath
ermen forecast-- a marked 
change in conditions within 
24 hours. The smog alert 
will end when this occurs, he 
said.

Bomb Rocks 
U.S. Colony 
In Caracas

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — 
A bomb exploded, today in a su
permarket In toe heart of the 
American colony in Caracas.. 
Police said it was the third ter-

^ U ce  l^ d  they ^ e lv e d  re- reprisal actions could i» t  roiist attack on U.S. property

titet w ra  th r m ^ ^ m  a nearby *-Kif Mviflii nuther and more erfeoUve Police said Cfov. Nelson A.
,  I S  “  envisaged in toe pookefeUer of N«w York is a
Ii*8t September, M arc vertUo, charter to ensure against toe part owner of ^  store. On 

im I^year-oW  ̂ ^ lo r  f ^  repetHlon of ^ c h  aefo.’ ’ . M o^ ay, a supermarket ovwied
Britain,.was killed udien *  rock The, reSoblWon’, recqUed also iW a  group in whi'Ch Rockefeller .Cavalry Division troops chase
droj)p*d from  ap eyerpa^s went pepaated demands for an end to ' . . — _  -
torough the window o f his car -border taedddnts. This was V

Air Strikes, 
Artillery Hit 
Red Troops
S A I G . O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (A P )— Two Vietna
mese irregular companies 
and their U.S. Green Beret 
Special Forces advisers 
came out on top tonight in 
heavy combat with a Com* 
munist force in the tan
gled jungles of. W ar Zone 
C, an American command 
spokesman announced.

A  U.S. Arm y company link
ed up with the 240 or so irre^  
ulars, he said and "the V R t 
Cong fled.”  There’ ‘was no final 
reported casualties on either 
side, though initial advice* 
were that allied losses wera 
light.

American artillery and air 
strikes had pounded the Com
munist troops in the action, in 
Tay Ninh Province nine milra 
northeast of Tay Ninh City and 
about 45 miles northwest o f 
Saigon.

North Vietnamese troop* 
wiped out ' a sim ilar Vietna
mese force in the smne region 
a month ago.

The Tay Ninh action was to* 
most spectactilar ground con
tact in a day which saw U.S. 1st

on Interstate Route 84 at South
ington. (See Page SUtoen)"'

Polluted A ir^laiik et

has ah interest wa* sprayed 
With builets flM d-ftohi a speed
ing car.

Three bombs exploded Thurs
day ndghit inside toe Sears Roe
buck store here, causing exten
sive damage. - .

The kitert--stora bombing ̂ 0̂ ^̂ 
ourred as police inveetigatod

the Viet Cong .up river valleys of 
-toe-central coast while 2Sth Di- 
virion infantrymen scoured 
caves in the highlands and 
found numerous graves.

U.S. Air Force and Navy 
planes were besM by heavy 
weather over North Viet Nam 
for the eighto day in a roW 
Thimsday, but chalked up-a to-

NioW YORK (A P ) —  The been the city’s highest in hls-
NeW Y ork metropolitan area' to ^ . «,.o' . .  . T  .  It dropped to 18.5 in the pre-
foy  under a blanket o f polluted and had risen to
air again today and ofilcials 43 2 at the height o f the com -

toe hweaUcUs polfloning earlier 
this week of toe water supply in tal of 101 milsriona. 
a  fasMonable residential aeption U.S. Marine Corps 
of OaraMes Includes homes 
of many-diplomats snd wealthy 
Veneziielans.

There were no casualties in 
the poison scare,, which sprang

planes
were active in South Viet Nam, 
flying a  record 257 aprties 
against Viet Cong targets, 
mainly in support o f ground op
erations in toe vicinity of tbs

Never Passes Needy

Trucker Snatches 4 
From Path o f Train

warned persons with heart and 
respiratory ailments to stay In- 
«loors. A  foreteust o f wind and 
possible rain promised relief, 
however.. ,

The index o f air pollution was 
about 3% times the normal level 
as the sun rose through a dis
mal hsM  today. But the meas
urement showed a drop from  
the crttical level reached Thurs
day idgh t '

Any deaths attributed to the 
sm og youW not be reported for

muter nish this morning when 
streets and parkways were 
jammed with vehicular traffic 
and incinerators were being lit. 
An air te.mperature of about 60 
was expected.

The pollution coimt, baaed on 
a statistical measurement of 
sulphur dioxide and carbon^ di
oxide in the air, indicates 'the 
amount o f harmful substances 
in the atmosphere. The level 
considered dangerous is 50.

(OoBttnned from Page One) (See Page Twelve)

was blamed for from  170 to 260 
deaths.

The pollution, which began to 
increase W etoesday night, was 

ORANVIUiE, Ohio (AP) — “A  said the tether o f five. He has a ttribu te to a massive tepi- 
e r o k^driver who helped rescue b®*" -  tw ite a s- Ohlo-_perature Inversion hanging orar

(biver o f the month by the Ohio

Report Three Left Plane

Bulgarian Air Crash 
Toll StiU in Doubt

Heavy pollution was reported VIENNA, Austria, (AP) — gariah ambassador to Bfost Gep-
___ ^ _________  _ in Philadelphia and Boston, Reports today said three pas- many, Ivan Batshvarov.
a few  days. A  10-day period o f where sulphur dioxide in the air gengers disembarked at the last The Soviet-made Uyushln tiu- 
stagnant air in November 1963 reached six times the normal gj^p g Bulgarian airliner that boprop' crashed moments after

level Thursday. Weather bu- crashed in southern Czechoslo- takeoff in bad weather following
reaus In both cities predicted vakla minutes after it took o ff an imscheduled stop at Bratisla- 
there was a chance of relief to- fpcm Bratislava with a roster of va, capital of Slovakia near to* 
day or Saturday., 76 patssengers and eight crew border with Austria and-Hun-

four travelers • from  their 
wrecked auto seconds before it 
was hit by a s^M Irig tiuin, 
says too many people pass the 
buck by "letting George do it.” 

James Martin, 32, said h*
J 'didn’t do anything that' spec-

W , and e x p i ^  s p ^  g o o fe  tacular" in the early Thanks
latton aa truth.”  The atote- * Duke* i* an « »  horiitai tor _______  ______  „  , ,
m eat was requested by to* treatment o f baHet woumhi suf- 
Washington Evening Star anfi fored Aug. 13.

(See Vago Twelve) (See -Fag* Sixteen)

giving Day rescue 
near Plymouth, Ind.

Trucking Association for earlier 
acts of helpfulness and is a  part- 
time policeman in Granville.

“ I Just don’t pass anybody up 
who needs help,”  Martin said, 
noting tbat'n^ had aaked police 
at the scene not to give out any 
details of his deeds.

“ As I came up I  saw the re
flection of the license plate on

the middle Atlantic coast The 
Inversion occurs frequently in 
toe late fall, when warm air 
ovetrldes and imprisons sUiface. 
air.

Austin N. Heller, city com
missioner o f air pollution con
trol, said an air pollution read
ing of 60.6, five times the aver
age level o f 12, was registered 
8it 8 p.m. TTiun^y, indicating

"It was priy my fair share as the car," Martin said. “ Then I 
far as, one human to another,”  ^ tpm i on the ground next 

. to the passenger side and a man
standing on the other side.

“ I stopped almost In the Inter
section and ran over to him. 
Inside were a young lady and a 
boy about two. They were cov
ered with blood. I helped them 
out.

“ My thoughts were only how 
badly they were hurt, and how 
could I be aSsisstance.

Hy W IU IAM  L. BTAN which *ven braathed of a suspi- smash toe sabotage oonqplinacy “ Then, I heard the train com- 
. Reports from  inside Rod CM- cion of opporiUen to tiie current of the clasa .ienemies, g ive  up ing. i  had a light in my hand 
na the country i* In for lea d en .of the Peking politburo. his lifo to save a  trainloed of u id  waved it. But there wasn’t

an amount he said may have were shut down.

At the sm og’s height in New members.
York, Heller said he was “ very, Czechoslovftit, sources said a 
very close”  to caUing an air jYgneh Journalist, a Soviet air- 
pollution alert which. If put into ung pilot'and a Bulgarian gov- 
effect, could have closed some ernment official got off the 
Industries and kept cars from  plane, thus indicating a death 
toe streets. '  toll o f » .  A ' Hungarian report

New York residents had been indicated a death toll o f 83. 
asked not to bum  leaves and the xhere was no official confirma- 
clty requefsted two major power ypn pj either figure, 
companies to use natural gas at xhe official Bast German 
their plants instead of fuel oil. agency ADN said one of
all municipal incinerators the crash victim s was the Bui-

New China Unrest Looms; 
Uurge Resistance Mounts

a  wave o f priitlcal tiim oU - H ie re has been a ^series of Red Guards.
' There is evidence o f xlring reports o f clariies between the The report is not on isolated 
resistance these d*y* to "toe Red Guards and those who' are one. There has been a sfoiles of 
graat cultural pixAetarlan ravo- resisting them. The attempted sim ilar inddenfs hi Which young 
lutkm”  which has served as a sabotage o f the railroad train soldders have been Wiled—dll of 
screen for a  widespread purge appeani to underscore toe sm I- them now bari^  as hero-modele 
and a  tense struggle for power, oumess of tUs resistance. whose action had been diotated

' The general politick  depart- The new hero-martyr for the by “ Mao Tse-tong's toteldng.”  
m ent of toe CSiinese aim y itsrif Red Guards and the “ People’s jh  addition, there was a r e -  
la the aoim;e of a  report of at- liboration  Arm y”  is an 18-year- cent report ikwp PeUng-based 
tempted sabotage o f a  tralhload old youth named Tsai Tung- Japanese oorrespandenta • of a 
o f young' Red Ouards. They hriang. clash between Red ChMuds and

On O ct 10, said to* P eople's woricera of

enough time to flag down the 
trafo; Later, the engineer told 
me hie never saw it.

“ I  hbllered to toe m an: ‘Let’*

Set these people moved over to 
le other side of to* road!' I  
don’t think he was aware that a 

f r e i ^  train was copitoSI down 
the track.”

Aa Martin and the driver of 
the car, Carloa Kitchen, 21, of 
Chicago, carried HLaxy. AliC*

machine Evans of WJlUamson,woidd have plunged
deatii*i--«eoordlng to the qn- Ltberatkm Army’* pollttcal de- tool plant in which about 00 per- across toe road, the train strubk

; nouncement, except for the ac-^ p o t e n t , T B ai — in uniform^ sons wore injured. The inddeiA the car.
tton<4 a  ^ u n g  eolffier who, IKW- o tiy  ri’ght iSrontifo— notad:a tog was detailed in the P e k ^ 'B o - Police the *:ar apparently

* thumously, is hailed as a~hero oh the rails In the path of on gineering Academ y’s newspa- ran off toe~end of a dead-end
1 and model’ tor the arm y. ohnuW ng’ train bA rin g thou- per. i ,1 road and landed on the tracks.
• The Red Guards — most o f sands of young Red Guards to  r*portg hhtt toot at "It Wl happened so fast,’ ’ said
toem  tinder 18 and indoctrinated toe capital. It was placi^  there the Red Guardip got out of Martin, “ I didn't, have time to 

the cradle — have .been by ‘ '’elements of the class-eqe- oontrot of those who are uetog be afraid. BUt now that 1 look

gary.
Earlier, spokesman for to* ~ 

Hungarian Air Transport Co. 
said only one passenger got off^ 
the plane at Bratislava.

He said six o f those killed 
were Westerners, including a  
Briton,, two Brazilians and a  
Swiss.

He eadd six o f those kUled 
may have been Westenjens.

The Hungarian report cm - 
flioted with informaUon given 
Thursday nxg^ by the Ckecfio*- 
lovak CTK news agency (hat on 
undetermined number o f pas-' 
sengers had left tim plane a t, 
Braitiriava; The CTK report t o

(See Page Twelve)i

rampaging *lnc* mid-August in my,” who wera■ cw^taulug “ d*:. them and thiit the youths' are back, the whole thing has me , ......___  .. . i. i-4.
ths esus* «f d**«i«Ahig “igsp struettve activitita” throughout reading disoontent and dis- riiook up- — __BuUdiMS-in.Jlanhsttaii peek through heavy smog that covers m ew im itan
« *  cwwv W - -- --------------------------- 4 -*“  W .... -----------------------------------------  New T h e V iew  look^» sou th  fr o m  th e E m p ire  S ta te  B u ild in g . A  ch a n ge

in weather conditions is expected this evening which wul allepate the pol
luted conditions. (AP Photofax) ^ • -

tfrinMng.**,. ; ' toe country, (h* announcement Mnaion th r o i^  (he oountay. “ I ’velhever been that ckxse to
Th* hundred* thoW W I* to  ^  At the oaihe time, however, that Wwl o f flying metal — car*

—  — "  ndd (to*youngatan, ratoH w ir Dtai Tungdutong.'
oruri. ji*T * jtn iok (See Page Twelve), (See Poge.Twelve)

Bulletin
SUMMONED TO RANCH
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) —  

President Jiduison sununoned 
V ice President HubMt BL 
Humphrey, and oongreoBloiial 
leaders o f imtii parties to tii* 
liBJ Ranch today to talk 
about/tlie legislative pragisM ' 
tor the. next Congress, and 
what government programs 
can best be cut back to save 
money. Pending arrival, 
Johnson and his budget di
rector, Charles L- Sclmltse,

' -went- over the • trimming o f 
present programs sad the 

. .budget. fo r .. th e . next fiscal 
year. Invited to the n n th  . 
aloiig with H om phiw  WM* 
Rep. Cart Albert, D-Okhk, 
and R ep. Gerald R. Ford, R - 

-IffidL , the House leaders; sad

iSen. Mike; Mansfield, P - 
Moni^ and’ Sea. E vifett M. 
Dlrksen, B-RL, the Senata 

_Jesd(inki '>


